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• Iowa City teen-ager files 

suit against UI 
An Iowa City teen-ager filed suit 

against the UI Tuesday, seeking 
damages for injuries he received 

t after falling on an ice-covered 
sidewalk last winter. 

Robert Schultz, 16, claims in the 
lawsuit that he fell outside the UI 
Recreation Building on Dec. 28, 
1990, after participating in rowing 
practice inside the facility. The 
sidewalk, he says, was covered 
with ice and had no evidence of 
treatment or clearing. He further 
claims that the UI "knew or should 
have known" of the sidewalk's 
condition and that it had a duty to 
provide him with a ·safe environ
ment." 

Opinions differ on 
condom distribution 

Magic Johnson's pledge to warn 
kids about AIDS has drawn 
applause and wariness among 
some that condom distributions in 
high schools could stall the mes
sage of fighting the deadly disease 
with safe sexual practices. 

In Boston, Mass., Mayor Ray
mond Flynn said distributing con
doms in ~ublic schools actually 
could lead to an increase in the 
spread of AIDS. 

Cambridge, Falmouth and the 
island community of Martha's 
Vineyard have approved such a 
policy in Massachusetts. But only a 
few large cities, including Chicago 
and San Francisco, have chosen to 
make condoms available in public 
schools or school-based clinics. 

Friendship of boy, turtle 
ends in liplock 

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP)-
The best-buddy relationship 
between a boy and his turtle ended 
in a liplock and a call to 911 . 
Adam Henson, 8, was playing with 
Lightning Monday when the foot
long turtle stretched its 3-inch neck 
sideways and clamped Adam's 

, upper lip. 
Adam's mother, Marie Henson, 

took her son's advice and used a 
carrot to entice Lightning into 

• opening its jaws. 
The family had tried for five 

minutes to get the pet to let up, 
and they were ready to decapitate 
it. 

·Now I want to play football 
with him," Adam said. 

INTERNATIONAL 
j Wildlife officials forced to 

kill stranded whales 
HOBART, Australia (AP) -

Wildlife officials were forced to 
shoot 51 beached I>ilot whales 
because they were suffering and 
could not be saved. 

The whales were among a group 
of 168 that became stranded on 
Tasmania's remote Sandy Beach. 
The majority already had died by 
the time officials decided late in 

, the day to ki II the rest. 
Specialists said their lungs were 

filled with sand and water, and 
they were dying and suffering 
immensely. 

I Indonesian troops fire on 
pro-independence activists 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -
Indonesian troops fired on pro
independence demonstrators in 
East Timor Tuesday, killing dozens 
of people protesting Indonesia's 

• 15-year rule of the tiny island, 
officials said. 

An esian military statement 
I said otesters attacked the 
• soloi nd lithe incident could 

not be .. voided: But an American 
journalist who witnessed the 
shooting said the demonstrators 
were defenseless, carrying only 
banners and crosses. 
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Iowa unions file suit against state 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa began a court battle Monday 
with three of the state's largest 
unions over Gov. Terry Branstad's 
veto of a $19.2 million pay increase 
for state employees. 

Branstad vetoed the pay increase 
last June after an arbitrator 
awarded the umons a 3 percent 

Rawlings 
announces 
addition of 
2 officials 
Leslie Yazel 
Daily Iowan 

m President Hunter Rawlings 
announced structural changes 
Tuesday for the university that 
will add two new positions - vice 
president for health sciences and 
vice president for statewide health 
services - and expand Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Peter 
Nathan's position under the title 
provost. 

Rawlings said the current struc
ture "worked well for many years 
but has begun to outlive its useful
ness.' 

"The current structure is too lean 
for the size and complexity of the 
operation we now run,' he said. 

The changes must be approved by 
the Iowa state Board of Regents. 
Rawlings said individual regents 
members were consulted and 
expressed support for the restruc
turing. 

A search will begin in December 
for a vice president for health 
sciences who would oversee the 

pay increase in 1992 and a 5 
percent increase in 1993. The gov
ernor said his decision was a result 
of state financial constraints and 
that he was not bound to the 
arbitrator's decision if state funds 
were not available. 

A collective suit against the stste 
was brought by three union groups, 
the Iowa United. Professionals, the 
State Police Officers Council and 

the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union. The unions are reported. to 
represent over 20,000 people who 
are working for the state of Iowa. 

The trial that begins today in Polk 
County District Court is only the 
first step in upcoming legal pro
ceedings, and it is unlikely to be 
the last. 

"If we lose at this level, we will 

pursue the matter to the Iowa 
Supreme Court,· said Don McKee, 
president of AFSCME Council No. 
61. "From what rve heard from 
the other side, they plan to do 
exactly the same thing.· 

The dispute between unions and 
the state began after contract 
negotiations for 1992 and 1993 
broke down and were turned over 
to An lI"hitrator. The A .... ritrator 
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director ofUI Hospitals and Clinics 
and the Colleges of Medicine, Phar
macy, Dentistry and Nursing. 

As liaison between the health 
science colleges and UIHC, Rawl
ings said the new vice president 
would "be able to discuss issues 
with the deans and the director at 
an early stage in their development 
and resolve them at an early stage 
in their development. ~ 

Rawlings' announcement coincides 
with UIHC Director John Collo
ton's notice that he will be stepping 
down June 30, 1993. At that time 
Colloton, who has served as 
director for 20 years, will becolIle 
vice president for statewide health 
services, of which he currently 
serves as Rawlings' assistant. 
Rawlings would not comment on 
how Colloton's salary would change 
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in the new position. 
Rawlings said without his dutiea 

as director, Colloton would be able 
to concentrate on broad health-care 
problems in the state such as 
access, insurance and health-care 
costs. 

"Iowa as a state i8 facing very 
serious problems in health. Tbey 
are complex, difficult and there are 
many variables. It is essential that 
we offer some kind of assistance," 
he said. 

Rawlings said the current admini
strative organization is "unique" 
and that the move will align the ill 
with other research universities 
with similar health science centers 
such as the University of Minne
sota. 

"We already occupy a leading 
See COlLOTON, Page 7 A John Colloton 

VI still a major employer, 
• • entertainment epicenter 

Ann Riley 
and Leslie Vuel 
Daily Iowan 

The recent budget crunch has not 
completely hindered the UI. The 
university is the third-largest 
employer in the state of Iowa and, 
according to m President Hunter 
Rawlings, is the entertainment 
capital of the state as well. 

For every dollar the m receives 
from state appropriations, the uni
versity generates three more 
through activities, Rawlings said 
Tuesday. 

"In a billion dollar budget, we are 
now generating about three quar
ters ofthat and the state generates 
the other one quarter,· Rawlings 
said. "That's a record we are pretty 
proud of." 

The university is also partly 
responsible for the fact that Iowa 
City is the fastest growing city in 
the upper Midwest, Rawlings said. 
This is accomplished by "providing 
health care for thousands of Ameri-

Ik"M'§'iMii'fR; 

cans and offering cultural and 
athletic programs of interest to the 
citizens of the state." It is also 
partly the result of the m's success 
in attracting grants, he added. 
Last year the m was awarded 
$105.9 miUion in research grlUlts 
and contracts. 

"We are proud of the role we can 
playas a magnet here in Iowa City 
that attracts people from all over 
the country and all over the 
world,· he said. "There is no doubt 
that we are one of the most visible 
and one of the largest organiza
tions in the state." 

This economic prosperity in Iowa 
City may not prevent the Iowa 
state Board of Regents from rais
ing tuition. The regents will vote 
on a 9 percent undergraduate 
tuition increase at their meeting 
next week in Ames. 

"1 don't know how the regenta will 
come down on the tuition issue. I 
don't think some of the regents 
have completely made up their 

See RAWLINGS, Page 7A 

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings discussed the smo&cing ban, stralegic 
planning and gun control in an interview Tuesday_ 

Denial periods prolong hurting ACQUAINTANCE RAPE 
N. Aziz Gokdemir 
Daily Iowan 

Four Ul students were inter
viewed for this series on the afier
math of acquaintance rape, which 
composes 70-80 percent of rape acts 
reported to crisis centers in the 
United States. 

Of the four Ul students, Lara 
Wright is using her real IUlme. 
Cassandra, Harriet and Parurora 
are assumed IUlmes. Some details 
in their stories have been omitted or 
altered to protect the identities of 
both the victims and the alleged 
rapists. (There have been no convic
tions.) 

Lara Wright and Cassandra 
were raped by acquaintances early 
in their first year in Iowa City. 
Cassandra was out on a first date; 
lAra was being given a ride by her 

friends' friends. 
Later, Lara was raped a second 

time by an acquaintance. 
Harriet was raped in her home

town in her early teens by her 
boyfriend. A year later she LVas 
raped by a close friend of her 
boyfriend's. She's also an incest 
survivor. 

Pandora was raped in her home
town in her early teens by a close 
friend. Before that, she'd been sex
ually assaulted by a casual 
acquaintance. 

The art used in this series was 
drawn by the survivors during the 
interviewing process. 

••• 
The survivors interviewed for this 

series said they went through an 
extensive period of denial that 
they'd been raped, the condition 
being partially abetted by associ-

r 

ates blaming them for what had 
happened. 

Lara went to the resident assistant 
of her hall immediately after the 
flrBt rape, she said, but couldn't 
actually tell her she was raped. 

I didn't think what had happened 
was rope; [ thought of it more as a 
prank that I'd been stupid enough 
to fall for. 

According to Lara, the RA was 
concerned and said, "Don't blame 
yourself. You didn't know that guys 
at partiea are like that." 

"I was denying what had hap
pened and blaming myself for the 
situation," Lara said. "Her saying 
that confirmed my belief that it 
was my fault." 

So Lara ended up just saying she 
was kept locked in a room for a 
while, she said. She felt "guilty for 

See RAPE, Page 7 A 

SURVIVORS TELL Of 
HE AFTER MA T H 

found in favor of the unions last 
year, but Gov. Branstad vetoed the 
funding for state employee pay 
increases. 

The trial, at which Branstad is 
expected to testify, will probably 
last through aU of next week. 
McKee said Monday that the case 
will probably come before the Iowa 
Supreme CQurt late next spring. 

Arbitrator's 
labor decision 
may affect VI 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

The recent state arbitrator's deci
sion in favor of a local union 
regarding layoff procedures could 
have a profound effect on the m. 
ill President Hunter Rawlings 

said that although the umversity 
has no position in the proceedings, 
it is "watching them with a great 
deal of interest." 

"I don't know what precisely will 
be the requirements upon us if the 
state loses its appeal. This is 
something we will have to assess 
when the time comes,' Rawlings 
said. 

The state is currently appealing 
the decision in favor of the Ameri
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees union 
that said full·time m employees 
could not be laid off if part-time, 
temporary or student workers 
remained in the same positions or 
department. AFSCME represents 
over 5,000 UI merit and staff 
employees. 

According to the decision, the 
current layoff policy would have to 
be revised and any full-time 
employees who were laid off while 
a student or part-time employee 
remained working would have to 
be rehired. 

"I do know it would cause us a 
great deal of effort to plan a new 
approach to these matters if the 
state loses its appeal,· Rawlings 
said. 

The potential loss of student jobs if 
the full -time workers are rehired is 
a big concern for the UI, he said. 

"We simply want to provide as 
many job opportunities for stu
dents as we can because so many of 
our students need to help pay for 
their education," Rawlings said. 
"On the other hand, sometimes, 
like now when finances are tight, 
that effort runs up against the 
effort of the union to have as many 
full-time employees employed, and 
we realize there is tension between 
the two." 

CITl' COUNCI 

Citizens vie 
for stronger 
gun control 
lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

Requesta were made of the Iowa 
City City Council Tuesday night 
during the public discussion for 
council members to send letters to 
state representatives to regulate 
gun control. 

"We're a community that has been 
terrorized,' UI student Mitchell 
Moss said at the meeting. "Our 
long-term goal is to draft some 
piece of legislation that would 
restrict or control the sale of guns." 

Mayor John McDonald said that 
there were certain lobbying efforts 
that the council could do at the 
state level as individuals or as a 
council. He said this would be 
considered an important agenda 
matter. 

ill Professor of Astronomy John 
Neff agreed that action needs to be 
taken. 

"One of the thiIip that baa inter
ested me a great deal was how 
Gang Lu was able to purchase two 
handguns," Neff said. "The law on 
gun regulation is very weak and 
extremely difficult to enforce. The 
sheriff is supposed to issue a 
handgun pennit as soon as an 
application is filled out, which 
takes just a few seconds." 

See COUNCil, Page 7A 
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Searcn for ideal man comes to Iowa CitY 
STEPHEN THOMAS 
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Daily Iowan 
An ABC film crew will be search· 

ing Iowa City this weekend for the 
ideal man. 

Iowa City has been chosen as one 
of the locations for a one-hour 
documentary that will air this 
February on ABC's "Prime Time 
Live.· The documentary is called 
"The Search for the New Ideal 
Man," and it will illustrate the 
notion of what women see as the 
"ideal" man and what men are 
doing to achieve this status. 

Crews will arrive Saturday and 
will film through Monday. They 
will be goinlr to bars. gyms and 

places where women go to meet 
men in Iowa City. The liBt of 
filming locations includes The Air· 
liner, Iowa City Yacht Club, New 
Life Fitne88 World and some of the 
local bowling alleys. 

Filming will aJso take place on 
campus throughout the day on 
Monday. 

Producer Debbie Liebling says she 
chose Iowa City because she 
wanted to represent a cross section 
of the United States in her pro
gram. 

-We are going to Iowa City for the 
Midwestern point of view; Atlanta, 
Ga., for the Deep South; Los 
Angeles and Club Med in Mexico 

for the more cosmopolitan point of 
view," Liebling said. 

"Our research in Iowa City shows 
that it is representative of small· 
town values but having the univer· 
sity gives it some liberal values as 
well," she said. 

"Basically, we want to see what 
women are looking for in a man,· 
Liebling said. -We also want to see 
what men feel they have to aspire 
to be to get a woman in the '9Os,. 
she said. 

The show will explore how the 
dating scene and relationships 
have changed since the '50s. 

"We want to see if women still 
want Ward Cleaver or something 

totally different," Liebling said. 
"We hope to get real diversity 

between the geographic locations. 
How does a single male in Iowa 
City feel as compared to one in Los 
Angeles?" she said. 

The pace of the show will be 
upbeat. using a combination of 
different clips, interviews, 
stand·up comedy and celebrity 
hosts. 

"We hope to conclude that while 
the search may be complicated, 
ultimately it is better because of 
the wider choices we all have," 
Liebling said. "I'm assuming our 
research will show the ideal man is 
in the eyes of the beholder." 
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Academia meets technology at festival 

~Pickupa 
dozen at our 
special 

• prIce. 
Send roses 
outoftawn_ 

byFTD. 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Rapid changes in communication 
methods that have taken place 
over the last decade have created 
new potential and new problems 
for academia. To address these 
issues, the UI will be hosting a 
Symposium on Scholarly Commu
nication Thursday through Satur
day. 

University librarian Sheila Creth, 
who began work on the conference 
two years ago, said he saw the 
changes in communication as a 
"critical issue" that needed to be 
examined. 

"I saw a lot of development and 
rather major changes going on in 
terms of how researchers accom
plish their work and how they 
bring that information into the 
classroom,· she said. "1 thought it 
was important that scholars on 
this campus be given the chance to 
come together and begin to con· 
sider what problems we'l face." 

The conference, which will be 

taking place in the Union and is 
sponsored by the UI Libraries and 
the UI Faculty Senate among other 
groups, will begin with an all·day 
Technology Festival Thursday in 
the Ballroom. The festival will 
feature new computer applications 
for various academic uses. 

Lawrence Woods, directorofinfor· 
mation systems and technology for 
the UI Libraries. said the festival 
will feature some systems already 
in use at the UI. 

"These are a)) programs that 
assist in classroom instruction. 
teaching and research, and a lot of 
what will be there is currently in 
use on this campus," he said. 
"You11 also see a number of exhibi
tion booths with microcomputers 
and other equipment, with people 
there to demonstrate the pro· 
grams." 

Woods cited declining costs as a 
reason for the growing use of these 
new technologies. 

"The cost of multimedia technol· 
ogy. for instance, has dropped by 
50 percent in the last two years, 

@$iDiMi'll'DlMi,j'_ 

from over $10,000 to under 
$5.000." he said. "We expect that 
there will be a simjJar drop in the 
next five years." 

Evening programs at the sympo
sium will feature two nationally 
renowned speakers. Xanadu com· 
puter program founder Ted Nelson 
will deliver the keynote address 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Triangle 
Ballroom. Byte magazine computer 
columnist and science-fiction wri· 
ter Jerry PourneUe will speak in 
the Triangle Ballroom Friday at 8 
p.m. 

Poumelle said addressing the 
state of future communications 
now is critical . 

"Fifty years from now we11 be in a 
state of what amounts to economic 
plenty," he said. MWhere in the 
world are we going to get the 
people who can live and work in 
the kind of high·tech environment 
that can sustain that kind of 
wealth?" 

The symposium will also feature 
panel discussions and tbe opportu· 
nity for open commentary on com· 

munication. It will conclude Satur· 
day with a presentation of short 
papers. 

UI students should be interested 
in communication issues discussed 
at the conference because they will 
certainly be affected by them. 
Creth said. 

"Students are going to ~ave differ
ent ways to get access to informa· 
tion," she said. "For instance, 
more and more classes over the 
next decade are going to be taught 
through various software pro
grams." 

Woods said at least some of this 
new technology will be available 
for student use at the UI in the 
future in a center under develop. 
ment and likely to open in the fall 
of 1992. 

"We're going to be putting many 
types of technology into the Inter· 
active Information Learning Cen· 
ter of the UI Main Library. making 
it available for faculty and stu· 
dents to come in and develop their 
own projects ,· he said. 
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reaffirm the importance 
of reading. 

William Pepper 
Gaily Iowan • 

In an effort to promote an aware
ness of the importance of reading, 
lOcal businesses are asking Iowa 
City citizens to set aaide 15 
minutes today to read a book. 

·Community Read-In Day" was 
created by the Hills Bank and 
Trust Company and is co· 
$ponsored by the Iowa City Public 
Library. the Coralville Public 
Library and the Iowa City Press 
t:itizen. It is officially designated to 
tun from 10 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 

J Tom Cilek, a vice president with 
Hills Bank in Iowa City, explained 
that during this 15 minutes, 
~arents and children are encour
~ged to take time out to read 
lomething of their own choice. 
'-

whether a newspaper, book or 
comic book. 

He said the event was created to 
"show the importance our commu
nity puts on reading." 

Cilek explained that in 1987 Hills 
Bank began sponsoring a reading 
month in order to do something for 
the community. The Read-In Day 
was an extension of that. The 15 
minutes designated for the event 
was an arbitrary figure. Cilek said 
that was! the length decided on in 
1987. and there ha.s been no reason 
to change it. 

Cilek said that the City Council. 
school board and other governmen· 
tal agencies in the area have 
signed a proclamation endorsing 
the read·in which reads in part. 
"our community values the impor· 
tance of reading as an important 
part of our lifelong learning pro
cess." 

Cilek said that Community Read· 
ing Month, which ends with the 
read·in today. also has had a 
number of other events throughout 

the month, adding new ones every 
year. He said that two of the most 
popular events are "book talks,· 
including celebrity book talks, and 
the "My favorite book is -" cam
paign. 

In the book talks, local people with 
knowledge of different books dis· 
cuss up to 50 children's books at a 
lunch for parents held in the 
library. This has been done three 
times in Iowa City this year and 
twice in Coralville. 

The celebrity book talks add an 
extra twist. In this case, 10 Iowa 
City "celebrities" are asked to 
make the presentations. 

Cilek explained that "a celebrity is 
whomever we pick.· 

In the past, celebrities have 
included Iowa City School Superin
tendent Barb Grobe. Press· Citizen 
publisher Don Flores, radio person· 
alities and business people. Also, 
UI basketball coach Tom Davis 
read to child ren at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena one year and had 

the team take time out from prac· 
tice to read on Read·ln Day. 

Along with local celebrities, a 
visiting author is invited to Iowa 
City during the month to talk to 
parents and children about books 
and writing. This year's author 
was Jerry Spinelli. a Newberry 
Award WInner for children's litera· 
ture. 

The "My favorite book is -" 
campaign invites local businesses 
to purchase newspaper advertise· 
ments which feature a picture of 
an employee or child, along with 
the name of that person's favorite 
book and why he or she likes it. 
The ad ends with the business 
reaffirming its support for the 
reading promotion. 

Mayor John McDonald of Iowa 
City and Mayor Michael Kattchee 
of Coralville will be at the Coral
ville office of Hills Bank. 1009 
Seco'nd St., at 10 a.m. today along 
with other city administrators to 
participate in the event. 

• The Festival features technological innovations for teaching 
and research. 

• Computer·based applications developed for a broad range of 
disciplines by members of the academic community, Weeg 
Computing Center, and commercial vendors are presented . 

• Demonstrators include members of UI facu~y. Weeg 
Computing Center, UI Libraries, CONDUIT. Bellcore, MCI. MLA, 
and others. 

Ul1aculty, students, and staff welcome. 
r echnology Festival is sponsored by the University of Iowa Ubraries in 

cooperation with Weeg Computing Center. 

Symposium on Sctlol8l1y Communication' New Technologies & New Directions 

Gome Celebrate with Us! 

tIarkin gains SUpport of Democratic legislatoras 

If's Our 3rd Anniversary Sale 
Gap to Gucci Women's Apparel 

ike Glover 
sociated Press 

DES MOINES-Sen. Tom Harkin 
Tuesday collected the backing of 

I 83 Democrats in the Legialature 
his presidential bid, and aides 

-.mounced the next grassroots _art to guard hi" turf. 
Democratic leaders of the House 
d Senate whizzed around the 
te at news conferences to 

~oounce that all 83 Democratic 
JIIglIIIJIIIWI1I had endorsed Harkin's 

a totally unanimous endorse
said John Norris, who runs 

.... I'lriin·" Iowa campaign. Officials 

lilt's a totally 
unanimous 
endorsement." 

John Norris, Iowa 
campaign manager 

were forced to reschedule much of 
the tour because of bad weather. 

Leaders insisted the endorsement 
was important because legislative 
Democrats span the ideological 
spectrum. 

"I don't think thi8 is an automatic 
kind of endorsement," said House 

published, of a contact person in case 
0( questior&. 

NotIces that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions relPlrding the Calendar 
column &hould be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

CorNc:tio .. : The Daily Iowan 
&triws for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporti ng of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Edi'>r at 335-6030. A 
correction or a darificatlon will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

PublWtI"l Schedule: The Dally 

Speaker Bob Arnauld, 
D-Davenport. 

There are 55 House Democrats 
and 28 in the Senate. The party 
holds a majority in both chambers. 

Arnould said leaders were working 
hard to demonstrate their backing 
because it's important for Harkin 
to demonstrate be isn't taking his 
home state for granted. 

Min this day and age, no politician 
can take any group of voters for 
granted," said Arnould. 

"Granted, Harkin is an Iowan," 
said Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins. an Audubon Democrat. 
"There's a broad range of philoso
phy within those 83 members." 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post Offtce under the Act 0( 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out o( 
town, $30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, 515 (or summer ses· 
sion, 575 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Norris also announced 88 "house 
parties" around the state next 
week timed to coincide with Hark· 
in's birthday Tuesday. That's a 
campaign tactic Harkin has used 
in the past to raise money and 
organize. 

boutique tine apporel on consignment 

The Iowa gatherings will be 
matched by up to 1.000 others 
around the country, Norris said. 

The two public events were the 
first high-profile organizing effort 
for Harkin in his borne state. They 
come a couple of weeks before most 
of the major Democratic candidates 
are scheduled io appear at the 
Iowa Democratic Party's annual 
fund·raising event. 

Shop Savvy Nov. 14-21 to draw for 
one item discount - 10-4lJ01o off1 
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UISA: UI may be chosen 
~ to host presidential debate 

Brad Hahn 
Oaily Iowan 

The UI Student Assembly 
' announced Tuesday that the m 

was c~ as one of seven loca
I tions U{"'~nsidered for hosting a 

presidenl.lal debate. 
The m will be visited Nov. 25 by 

the debate commISSIon, and 
, according to Undergraduate Colle

giate Senate Executive Officer 
I Dusty Wilcox, there is a good 
, chance that the UI will be chosen 

to host the debate. 
, 'Tm incredibly optimistic, I can't 
I think of a place more ideal than 

the m. We put together a good 
proposal, and everyone's enthusias

I tic,' Wilcox said. 
Wilcox added that the m IS the 

I only place where the idea was 
initiated completely by students. 

In order to prepare for the visi t, 

Wilcox will be meeting with UI 
President Hunter Rawlings and 
community officials. He said he 
wants to be sure nothing is missed. 

"We want to make sure they get 
the most complete impression of 
the UI, Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids area. We have to make sure 
that we don't leave anything out: 
he said. 

In other matters, the mSA passed 
a bill to allot approximately $2,000 
for a proposed environmental tele
conference. 

The plan, which is sponsored by 
mSA President Jennifer Kelly, is 
to have envi ronmental experts 
speak with students via telephone 
about environmental issues. 

Kelly said the UISA is now waiting 
to hear from the other Big Ten 
schools about whether they want to 
participate. She said so far the 
mSA has only tried to get a feel for 
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Metro & Iowa 

Dusty Wilcox 

what people think about the pro
gram, and they will come up with 
more concrete plans in the future_ 

Kelly said the money will start off 
the program, which she hopes will 
run smoothly. "We're hoping the 
program will be very successful," 
she said. 

Interim. research funds supported ~ 
Heather Pilzel 
Daily Iowan 

The Faculty Council de(ided to 
recommend a proposal Tuesday to 
the Faculty Senate which would 
provide indirect funding to "bridge 
support for research continuity." 

This money would be used as a 
temporary source of funding while 
researchers are attempting to get 
grants and other funds, said biol
ogy Professor Eugene Spaziani_ To 
do this, he said, the m could set 
aside 5 percent of its overhead 

,a'mmtmtlll 

budget - estimated between 
$500,000 and $800,000 per year. 

"Five percent is on the low end of 
what many other universities do'
Spaziani said. 

He noted Iowa State University 
provides 15 percent of its overhead 
funding for research continuity_ 

Without grant money, Spaziani 
said, researchers are laid ofT, and 
the m does not provide protection 
against this_ Lynn Stoll, a faculty 
member in the Department of 
Anesthesiology and a representa
tive of tht' ad hoc 

Research I Personnel Committee, 
said 38 people were laid ofT last .,. 
year due to IOS8 of research fund- .• 
ing. ~ 

The council voted to support the . 
general spirit of the proposal to get ..... 
it on the university agenda and left .,. 
debating specific points for the 
research council and the commit- ' 
tee. l ... 

Faculty Council President Jack Fix , , 
said of the recommended proposal, -; 
"This is a considerable improve
ment over the present situation.· 

Computer equipment integration plan, 
expenditure list considered for district 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

level and computer-assisted design 
equipment at the high-school level. 

: Officials consider relocating Ie airport 

The Iowa City School Board con
sidered a new technology plan and 
a listing of one-time expenditures 
for the district at its regular meet
ing Tuesday night. 

Van Deusen explained that many 
of the items would be replacing 
existing items such as computers 
that are not efficient or are worn 
out, meaning that no extra space 
would be required. 

the schools are in poor condition 
and are becoming too expensive to 
repair_ The district is considering 
whether to buy new duplicators, 
which are cheaper than copiers 
with near-equal quality, or to go 
with new copiers. 

Grohe added that it was hoped the 
existing equi pment would last , 
through the 1991-92 school year, 
but the problem has become too 
great to hold off consideration until 
next spring. 

Members of the airport 
commission want to 
move away from the 

I encroaching city_ 

• Anne Johnston 
Daily Iowan 

Representatives of the Iowa City 
• Municipal Airport, who are looking 

into the possibility of moving the 
airport, presented an informational 
slide show to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday. 

"The facilities are very complete. 
They serve the community very 
well, but because the community is 
so close and is sort of moving in on 
the airport, there are a lot of tall 
structures and hazards that give 
us some concern: said Dick Blum, 
chairman of the airport commis
sion. Slater Residence Hall and UI 
Hospitals and Clinics were among 
the buildings cited. 

Airport Manager Ron O'Neil 
stressed that they are in the preli
minary stages of this process, 
meeting with consultants to con-

sider alternatives, and that a move 
is not a "done deal." 

"If we aren't going to move, then 
we will go ahead and upgrade 
where we're at," O'Neil said_ 

Also Tuesday, Robert "Chug" Wil
son, owner of Wilson's Orchard, 
appealed to the board to change 
the name of the road on which his 

" . .. there are a lot of 
tall structures and 
hazards that give us 
some concern_" 

Dick Blum, commission 
chairman 

orchard is located, Dingleberry 
Road. The road was named for a 
local family that resided in the 
area during the 1800s, but Wilson 
said that he is offended by the 
name because the word "din
gleberry" is a derogatory term 
referring to American Indians. 

"We really have a problem with 
this name, personally and 

1\.( ..... '-
I • - " 
~I }4 ~~) 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ENVIRONMENT? 

~"""""Y-!.._. 
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., .. i~wa has a 2-year Master's program offering special

ization in the analysis of environmental problems and the 
evaluation of policies relating to issues such as groundwater 
protection, toxic waste disposal, energy conservation plan
ning and air quality. 

Students from all fields are encouraged to apply_ 
B.s. or B.A. in any major is acceptable. 

Fmd out more at Visitors' Day. Phone or stop by for 
information and reservations. 

VISITORS' DAY, FRI., NOV. 15 
GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PlANNING 
347 Jessup Hall 335-0032 800-553-4692 
The Uriversity of Iowa Iowa City, iowa 52242 

My Favorite 
Book Is 

History 
of 

Iowa City 
Irving Weber 

All 6 volumes 

Having a lovefor history what better than to 
search OIU own local past and see how 
it has effected the growth of OIU toWIi . 

We Support the Community Read-In 
Today 10:00 a.m. -10:15 a.m. 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

Jewelerl 
Downtown I.C. 

101 S. Dubuque 
338"4212 

businesswise," Wilson said. "We're 
developing a beautiful orchard, and 
having a road with that name is 
out of context. It's a turnoff. I 
think the county can do better.' 

Following Wilson's remarks, 
neighbor Laverne Dvorsky stepped 
forward with a petition signed by 
11 residents of Dingleberry Road 
who are in favor of keeping the 
name_ Their petition included a 
quote from Webster's New Collegi
ate Dictionary defining "din
gleberry" as "a shrub - vaccinium 
erythrocarpus - of the southeast
ern U.S_; a globose dark red edible 
berry." 

Board member Richard Myers 
explained to Wilson that the super
visors will be unable to consider 
Wilson's request, along with about 
a dozen other road name change 
requests, until the spring when the 
Johnson County E911 system has 
been set up. 

The technology plan, presented to 
the board by Jean Donham van 
Deusen , a consultant with the 
district, is a two-phase plan for 
integrating new computers, video 
equipment and science equipment 
at all levels for the district. 

Phase 1 calls for a total of 
$531,350 to be spent on such items 
as replacement computers, videod
isc technology, and science and 
writing lab equipment. 

Phase 2 requests a total of 
$172,500 to purchase computer
assisted design equipment, tele
communication and foreign lan
guage supplies allowing students 
to connect via modem and com· 
puter with students in other coun
tries, and computer labs which 
serve a number of different ubject 
areas. 

The plan also looks beyond Phase 
2 to request $40,000 to add videod· 
isc technology at the elementary 

The University of Iowa Libraries 
and 

The University Lecture Committee 
present 

Ted Nelson 
Distinguished Fellow, Autodesk, Inc., Sausalito , CA 

Computer Visionary 

Keynote Address 
Tomorrow's Docuverse: Hs Issues of Structure, 

Access, and Freedom 

Thursday, November 14,8:00 pm 
IMU, Triangle Ballroom 

Symposium on Scholarly Communication 
New Technologies & New Directions 

University of Iowa 
Journalism Professor 

Kenneth Starck 
will sign copies of 

The Dragon's Pupil, 
A China Odyssey 

Thursday, November 14 
4-6p.m. 

• 

downtown Iowa City 

Board member Craig Willis sug
gested that the board further con
sider how it wants to pay for the 
new equipment, whether through 
existing cash reserves or other 
alternatives. He said the 3.25 per
cent state funding cut for Iowa 
school districts that was imposed 
earlier in the school year could 
have a bearing on what the board 
chooses to fund and how to fund it. 

In other business, the board dis
cussed a listing of proposed one
time expenditures, which include 
items such as storage space, furni
ture and equipment. 

The proposed total spending 
amounts to $820,404 out of a total 
allotment of $900,000. Among the 
expenditures of greatest immediate 
concern is $109,500 for new copy 
equipment. 

Superintendent Barb Grohe and 
board Treasurer Jerry Palmer said 
that most of the copy machines in 

II l!'y-lny n.lUnl nMlct
.; 

not hcrc ... now I can 
swipt..~ 1 mean, 
·borrow····'h .. ' 

precious Chnmpion 
sweatshirt. 

She said, "These are not new _ 
expenditures that automatically 
came up_ These are things we 
talked about last year. We put 
these things on hold last spring, 
and we waited." 

In other busine8s, the board 
passed a motion approving the 
spending of $2,800 to continue 
updating the district's demo
graphic projections studies which 
are being compiled through the UI • 
Department of Geography. • 

The next phase of the project calls • 
for compiling background informa
tion on each student, including 
where they live, what percentage of • 
the population is school·age, and 
how boundary changes and facili
ties can be restructured to facili
tate district student needs. 

... slmply the ~ sweatshirt you' II ever buy. 
Gel a FREE Champion T-shirt with the 

purchase of any plain. printed or 
appUqued Champion reverse-weave 

sweatshirt during IGalaxy's 'Champion 
Week '91'promotlon Nov. 11 -17. 1991 . 

l-shirt quantities are 'mile<!. 

FOR THE Hll SELECTION Of THE lUI SWEATSHIRT AROUNO 

~!LD ~IT~~T!'3Alr 
THE SPIRIT IS IN THE AIR! 

SME . COVEHf:IJ PARKING. CAPiTOL AND DUBUOUE 5T fW,1 PS 
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New resident latest victim of Dubuque cross burning 

I UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 
Associated Press 

DUBUQUE - A woman who 
moved W Dubuque with her three 
children earlier this month said 
Tuesday she is staying put despite 
having a cross burned outside her 
apartment and a brick thrown 
through her living room window. 

"I thought it was a nice wwn," 
Alice Scott said after the incidents 
occurred early Tuesday. "1 still 
think BO. I ain't running away just 
because of this." 

POLICE 
NiQ Upodhyay, 18, 1960 Broadway 

5t., was charged with aggravated 
assault and obstruction of emergency 
communication at 2909 Raven St. on 
Nov. 11 at 2 p.m. 

The followins people were charged 
with fifth-dqree theft on Nov. 11 -
Kumhi Campbell, 33, 2932 Bedford 
Drive at 4:45 p.m., and Shelley Long, 
22, 4605 Lakeside Drive, both at 
econofoods, 1987 Broadway. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spinn 

False use of non-operator identifica
tion - Kasra Ghanbar, Urbana, III .• 
fined $25. 

Public intoxiullon - joseph G. 
Aceto, Des Moines, fined $25 ; Patrick 
J. Cornick. Oak Park, III., fined $25; 
William W. Frye Ir., Coralville, lined 
$25; Chadwick D. Kedley, 601 S. 
Gilbert St., Apt. 634, fined $25; leif E. 
Larson, 1601 Highway 1 West, Lot No. 
25, fined $25 ; Brian A. Miller, 406 S. 
Gilbert St., No. 927, fined $25; Brian 
T. Panther, 303 N. Riverside Drive, 
fined $25; Josua D. Prieskorn , 76 
Forest View, fined $25; james A. 
Shrader, Le Mars , Iowa, fined 525; 
Christopher F. Sutler, Bellevue, 
Willsh., fined $25; Robert D. Wilson 
Jr., Urbandale, Iowa, fined $25. 

Unlillwful use of ill driver license -
Marc E. Anderson , Atlantic, Iowa , 
fined $25. 

Shoplifting - Angelo M. Areano, 
address unknown, fined $30. 

Driving under suspension - Ronald 
J. Cohrs, Coralville, fined $25. 

Crimillill trespilS - Patrick J. Cor
nick, Oak Park , III ., fined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - John A. Day, 
2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 40 , fined 
S30; Leif E. Larson, 1601 Highway 1 
West. Lot No. 25., fined $30; Wallace 
L. Maxwell, 2430 Muscatine Ave., 
Apt. 40, fined $30. 

Fifth-degree theft - William W. 
Frye Jr. , Coralville, fined $30. 

Possession of a fictitious non
operator identification - Brian A. 
Miller, 406 S. Gilbert St., No . 927, 
fined $25. 

CALENDAR 

EVENTS 
• University Staff Council will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting from 1:30 to 
]:30 p.m. in the Union's Big Ten 
Room . 
• Iowa In ternational Socialist Organi
zation will have a literature table on 
the ground floor of the Union from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Study Abroad Center will hold an 
information session for study abroad 
opportunities at 4 p.m. in the Inter
national Center Lounge. 

• College Republicans will hold a 
meeting at 6 p.m . in the Union 
Ballroom Foyer, Room 236. 
• Amnesty International Local Group 
S8 will hold its monthly meeting at 7 
p .m. in the basement conference 
room of Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Adolfo Cisneros will speak about the 
human rights situation in Peru . 
• Iowa City Zen Center will hold an 
introductory sitting and instruction at 
7:30 p.m. upstairs at 226 S. Johnson 
st. 
• The UI Museum of Ari will hold an 
exhibition install ation featuring a 
galle ry la lk by David Dennis, techni
cal d irector of the museum, at 12:30 
p .m . in the museum. 
• Tililk I Art I Cabaret wi II present 
Seattle poet Stephen Thomas at 9 
p.m . at The Mi ll Restaurant , 120 E. 
Burlington 51. 
• United Methodist Cilmput Ministry 
will hold a midweek worship and 
communion at 9 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation , 120 N. Dubuque St. 

BIJOU 
• "The PiI55ion of JOiln of Arc" (1929) 
-7 p.m. 
• "SQirway to Heaven" (1946) - 8: 45 
p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUi AM 910 - The forme r head 
of special collections at the UI Main 
Library, Frank Palukill, will perform a 
live l S-minute reading about the late 
historian E. Douglas Branch at 10 
a.m.; ' Speaker's Corner," at noon , 
presents New York Times' Slephen 
Kinzer speaking about his years in 
Nicaragua and his recent book 
~Blood of Brothe rs"; NPR's "Ameriu 
and the World" is presented with 
Walter Sisulu, deputy president of 
the African National Congress, at 
1:30 p .m. 
.KSUI 91.7 FM - The Salzburg 
festival presents Millurizio Pollini on 
the piano al 7 p .m. 

FLAG 
The flag will be flown at half-suff 

todily for II4elissa Arbogast, a fresh
fIliIn phillrmacy student from Prince
ton, III. , who died in a car accident 
last weekend. 

Scott said she moved to Dubuque 
from Milwaukee, Wis., because she 
was afraid her ll-year~ld son was 
on the verge of joining a gang. 

She was sleeping in her two
bedroom apartment at about 2:45 
a .m. Tuesday when she and her 
oldest daughter, Marliesha, 12, 
were awakened by the BOund of 
shattering glass. 

Scott called police who found the 
cross, which had burned out a few 
feet from her froQt door. 

"I looked around the house and 

Keepins a disorderly house, loud 
music - Brian 0 , Hanson, 505 E. 
Burlington 51., No. 3C, fined $75. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharge or court costs. 

District 
Fa lse imprisonment - James R. 

Bryant, no local address . Preliminary 
hearing sel for Nov. 20 al 2 p.m. 

False reports to IiIw enforcement 
;luthorities - Kenneth Brooks, Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
20 at 2 p.m. 

Open container of alcohol - Tho
mas R. Boyle, 716 E. Burlington St., 
Apt. 4. Preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 28 al 2 p.m. 

Simple asSilult, domestic - Michae I 
l. Draper, 1926 Broadway. No.1 . 
Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 21 at 
2 p.m. 

Possession of a controlled subsunce 
- Robert J. Holmes , 120 Dartmouth 
St. Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
28 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Morgan P. johnson, Dallas 
Center, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 29 at 2 p.m. ; Michael J. 
Haigh, RR 4, Box 57, preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 29 at 2 p.m. ; 
Richard D. Cappol, 320 Ellis Ave. , 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 29 at 
2 p.m.; Andrew Butt, 220 S. Dodge 
St., preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
29 at 2 p.m. 

Drivins under revocation - Michael 
R. Falor, 211 E. Davenport 51., preli
minary hearing set for Nov. 28 at 2 
p.m.; Lonnie R. Barr, Coralville, 
pre liminary hearing set for Nov. 28 at 
2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury, domestic 
abuse - Stacy L. Burns, Hills , Iowa. 
Preliminary hE'arinlt set for Nov. 29 at 

outside, but 1 didn't see the cross,· 
Scott said. 

Dubuque Mayor Jim Brady said he 
believes the cross burnings are 
related to the activities of a group 
known as the National Association 
for the Advancement of White 
People. Members of the group have 
opposed a city plan W recruit black 
families to Dubuque. 

The group was founded by David 
Duke, now a candidate for gover
nor in Louisiana, after he left the 
Ku Klux Klan in 1980. 

2 p .m. 
Possession of ill firearm as ill felon -

William J. Runge Jr. , 913 N. Gilbert 
51. Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
19 at 2 p .m. 

Obstruction of enlellency communi
cation - Nita Upodhyay, 1960 Broad· 
way 51., Apt. 12A. Preliminary hearing 
set fo r Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Susan P. Findley, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing el for Nov. 
28 at 2 p .m.; David A. Findley, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

BIRTHS 
Hannill Skopec to Timm and Lynn 

Skopec of Iowa City on Sept. 30. 
Neil Pat rick Flynn to Heather and 

TImothy Flynn of Iowa City on Oct . 
26. 

Jedd Cameron Reichelt to Lori and 
Lee Reichelt of Iowa City on Oct. 26. 

Kevin Allen Amold to Ana and Mark 
Arnold of Iowa City on Oct. 27, 1991 . 

Emmill Schoell Reppun to Ann and 
Joshua Reppun of Iowa City on Oct. 
28. 

DEATHS 
Marie L. Rockwood, 77, of Iowa City 

on Nov. 8. 
John C. Roetlin , 87, of Iowa City on 

Oct. 31 . 
Feme Mitchell , 95 , of Iowa City on 

Nov. 9. 
Janis M. Carter. 35, of North Ub

e rty, Iowa , on Nov. 10. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 
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Nation & World 
~" 

Heterosexual 
transmission 
of HIV , .. 
Three quarters of the 8·10 
million adults with the 
human Immunodeficiency 
vl~s (HIV) h~"e been , 

Coalition presents nationwide health plan 
Inlected through '", ' 
heteroSexual transmission. 

UNITED STATES 
In 198

f
5 ,.(Ioly SOme 250 AIDS cases due to heterosexual transmission 

Were r led. In 1990. the annual nUrrber'of cases had risen to 3.100. 
a lNo 01ncrease, It Is estimated thaI as ~ny as 100,000 adults may 
already have beer'llnfected heterosexually. 

WESTERN EUROPE ;. 
BetWeen 1985 and 1990, there was a nine-fold Increase In the number 
of' AIDS casas due to heterosexual transmlsslon. Irom 149 to 1,309. 
These AIDS cases provide only a hlntef ,the total number of Infections. 

. . ! . ' I 

LATIN AMERICA ... 
Some 10,000 children are estimated to have been born Infected 
with HIV. Central America has seen a 40·fold increase In reported 
AIDS cases durlng the last four years. . 

SUB·SAHARAN AFRICA 
Heterosexual Intercourse Is the predominant mode of spread. Roughly 3 
mllnon me'n and 3 million women thought to 'be Infected. An estimated 
900,000 Infants hav~ been born infected with HIV. 

, . '. ',. ::;.: : 

ASIA"";1:;!:;:·':':;,,. ""; , .,' 
Paridernlcls"groy.'ln~ mor.eJapidly than anyiJlwre else. Predominantly 
\ransmittedQe~efose)(Ua"y; India has reported that as many as one 
mllllpnpersonsrnay be Infeded wltl) HIV. 

.h._'_~' :": .. ' • .•• 

Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A coalition of 
corporations, unions and consumer 
groups on Tuesday presented a 
national health plan designed to 
guarantee health care to every 
American while saving the country 
billions of dollars. 

The plan of the National Leader
ship Coalition for Health Care 
Reform would require every busi
ness either to offer a private bene
fits program or subscribe to a 
proposed federal program covering 
the uninsured. 

An estimated 34 million Ameri
cana now have no health insurance 
while the nation a8 a whole spends 
far more on health, an average of 
$2,354 per person, than any other 
industrialized nation in the world, 

"We have a very grave situation,· 
said fonner Iowa Gov. Robert Ray. 
co-chainnan of the coalition, at a 
news conference. "We can't go on 
without doing something." 

Dr. Henry Simmons, the group's 
president, said national health 
spending would rise from an esti· 
mated $750 bilUon this year, 12 
percent of GNP, to nearly $2 

AP trillion in the year 2000 if the 

Shootings unpublicized in China 
Charlene L. Fu 
Associated Press 

cheated. 
But more than a week after Gang 

Lu shot six people at the ill, killing 
five of them before taking his own 
life, not a single report has 
appeared in the national press. 

China to mention. 
Students interviewed at Beijing 

University. Lu's alma mater, said 
they had heard nothing about biB 
Nov. 1 killings. 

BEIJING, China - Although 
'Chinese newspapers frequently 
~port on crime in the United 
States, they have ignored the Chin
ese man who went on a killing 
'"8IIlpage in Iowa this month. 

Reporting about crime in the 
United States is part of the govern
ment's attempts to stem the flow to 
the West of some of the nation's 
brightest minds. Although Lu's 
story could illustrate the point, it 
appears to be too embarrassing for 

A professor in the physics depart
ment said he remembered Lu and 
knew about the killings. He 
described Lu as "just a normal 
student." But after conferring with 
his department chairman, the pro
fessor said he could not discuss Lu 
or the incident further. 

The United States is most often 
portrayed as a Violent, crime· 
ridden society where everyone lives 
in fear of being robbed, beaten or 

, , 

POMPON and 
CHEERLEADING 

WORKSHOPS ~~"'.\4..lll~1 
The University of Iowa Cheerleading and Porn Pon squads will be holding 
workshops for interested students, whether you' re thinking about trying out this 
spring, or if you just want to know more about the programs. These workshops 
should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We will be demonstrating and 
teaching partner stunts, tumblin~ and jumping in the cheerleading workshop, 
and dance techniques at the Porn workshop. Uyou' re aHa wkeye fan, s top by and 
give it a try. 

Date: Thursday, November 14, 1991 
Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 

Time: 

Cheerleaders - 2nd floor wrestling room 
Poms - Main floor 
Cheerleading: 6:30-8:30 pm 
Poms: 8:30-10:00 pm 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSI'IY STUDENTS 
, >t>t*These workshops will be held monthly from now until tryouts in April. If you 

would like a representative to talk to your group, or if you want more informa
tion, contact Cheryl Stouffer at 335-9251. 

see 
our 
new 

WINDOWS 
Microsoft Solutions Series 

Software Demo 
Thursday, November 14 
9f'm-4 pm 

==.:: .::® - - - --- - --- ~ ---- -- -~----------- -,-
Representatives from IBM and Microsoft will be in the store. 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 

system is not changed. Under his 
group's plan, he said, savings 
would reach $600 billion in 2000 
compared to that. 

fie acknowledged that some par
ticipants in the study had dropped 
out because the plan requires tax 
inneases, but he 88serted that 
small businesses, among the hard· 
est hit by rising health costs. would 
not suffer under the coalition's 
proposal. "This is not something 
that will cause job loss," he added. 

The issue of health care helped 
Democratic Sen. Harris Wofford 
upset Dick Thornburgh in the 
Pennsylvania Senate race last 
week and has focused national 
attention on the desire for changes. 

More than two dozen proposals to 
alter the health-care system are 
circulating on Capitol Hill. The 
White House haa indicated it will 
come up with its own plan before 
nen faU's presidential elections. 

The coalition said its program, 

S .. e.cpanll· 
Foil Colo". 
R'I- S619 

'$3.75 

developed over 18 months, ia 
unique in that it attacks the issues 
of cost and quality as well 88 access 
and brings together a wide spec
trum of contributors to health 
programs. 

Among those listed 88 supporting 
the proposals were the American 
Federation of Teachers. the Ameri
can Nurses' Association, Beth
lehem Steel, Chrysler Motors 
Corp., Lockheed Corp.. National 
Steel, Northern Telecom Limited, 
United Paperworkers International 
Union, United Steelworkers of 
America, Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. and Xerox Corp. 

Under the plan, employers could 
either offer a standard package of 
benefits to employees and their 
dependents through private insur
ance or could pay a payroll tax of 7 
pertent and enroll in Pto-Health, a 
proposed program incorporating 
Medicaid and covering those with
out private insurance. 

100% COllon 
Tunlenecks or 
Mock TwllenecU. 
Rei. S9.99 

$6.99 
100'\ Cotlun 
LtU1nl'· l., Sl99 

2/$13.00 

Lym Skin, Ro, 510.99· 
5t6.99 

30% OFF 

Employees covered by Pto-Health 
would contribute 1.75 percent of 
their payroll for the program. 

In addition, all firmswould contri
bute 0.5 percent of payroll toward 
the cost of Pro-Health. 

A national health review board 
composed of public and private 
sector representatives would set 
targets aimed at reducing the rate 
of growth in health-care spending 
by 2 pertentage points a year until 
it matches the rate of growth in the 
GNP. The board would also set 
payment rates for heaJth-care ser
vices. 

Comprehensive primary care 
would also reduce the need for 
more costly care, 8aid Virginia 
Trotter Betts, first vice president of 
the American Nurses Association. 
"We believe this will produce 'a 
health dividend' in costs of care 
and, most importantly, in enhanc
ing quality of life.· 

Wool Ewopcan Ovcrco.(s· 
Reg. S20.00-$60.OO 

25% 
OFF 

Wigwam Socl<s. 
ReC. S4.99-S7.99 

25% OFF 

lBIOOICo ~ 207 E. Washington 
~ U 338-0553 

RAGSTOCK HAS BEEN RECYCLING FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
Price. Good Thru 
11/191111 

You'll be surprised by all the 
tlllngs that come connected 
to an ruM Personal System. 

One yearof maintenance 
on any 1990-1992 Mazda 
car or truck purchasp. 

When you're looking for a per
sona) computer, make sur to look at 
all it comes with. 1 he preloaded oft
war . The mouse. The hard drive. Th 
game. The discount airljne tickets. 
The long distance service. 

If the e aren't the kinds of con
nections you were thinking o~ maybe 
you hould think again. Becau e now 
when you buy an I BM PS/2 or 

Up to 
off American Airline 
tickets. 

P /1- elected Academic Solution~ 
you'll g t a special Bonu Pack** of 
coupons tbat'll ave you money on all 
kind of thing" from airfare to long 
distance calls to computer game and 
mor. 0 YOIl ('an own a personal 
computer with all the right conn
tions. Visit yHur campus outlet to find 
out how to make an IBM Personal 
System click for you. 

Stop by our Computer Fair at the 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Thursday, November 14 

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

---- -T .... ad paid 'or bllBM -=:::::: == - -- ---- ---~---_ .... ----.-'This offe, ,5 iMI,lablolo nonprofil hoghe, educallon lnslilulrons, l/1err Sludents faculty ano $Iall. as .... 11 as 10 nonprofit K 12,n611Iullon •. lhell facUlty ano stall 
These IBM Selected Academoc SOlutIOn •• r. available tlvaugh parlle'pallng campus OUllels IBM AuthonZed PC Deale .. cerllfled to ,ema,~et Selected AcademIC 
SoIullons Of IBM I 800 222·1251 Clfders are ,ubleclto avallabihly ano IBM may wllhdraw the oller at any lime wlthoul notICe • 'The Bonus Pac~ .,.po .. Decem 
ber 31 199t IBM and PS/2 are r&glstered Itademarks ano PS/11S a I",""mark of InternatlOllal BuSIOOSS Mach""'" Corperahon ~t 01/1er blano and prca""l names 
are reglSlered lrademarksor lrademarks of Ihe" respectIVe owner. tC> 1991 IBM Corp 

.-
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A reminder of the past 
It has been a domino effect: the fall of the Berlin Wall, German 
reunification, the disintegration of the Eastern bloc, and the 
reactionary putsch and subsequent collapse of communism in the 
Soviet Union. Change has swept across Eastern Europe. But the 
seemingly neverending Yugoslavian conflict has remained a sad 
reminder of the past. 

The conflict is not a recent one. It dates to pre-World War I years 
when the Yugoslavian federation did not exist. Slovenia and 
Croati.a were part of the Aust.ro-Hungarian Empire, and Serbia 
and Montenegro were independent republics. In the aftennath of 
the war, the Treaty of Versailles and numerous other treaties led 

The conflict is breaking through boundaries 
not meant to be reached by the hand of 
politics. 

to the formation of the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes 
which later became modern Yugoslavia. 

During World War II, Croatia sided with the Third Reich and set 
up a puppet rule that followed Hitler's racial ideology. This 
resulted in great suffering for the Serbs, who up to this day 
blame the Croats for the genocide of Serbs. 

After the consolidation of the Yugoslavian federation under the 
Communist regime of Tito and the later breakaway from the 
Eastern bloc, it seemed that the various ethnic conflicts had 
subsided. 

But the current civil war that is ravaging the country is proving 
that the unity of different ethnic groups under one roof can 
become a time bomb. Similar strifes in the Soviet Union mirror 
that problem. 

The bitter feuding has shown up in the most unexpected areas. 
Two Yugoslav players in the NBA - one a Serb, the other a 
Croat - have polarized views over joining a possible Yugoslavian 
Olympic team. The 1991 European soccer champion Red Star of 
Belgrade - capital of Serbia - which has Croat players and is 
scheduled to play in the Intercontinental, is still debating its 
appearance at the game. Other Yugoslavian sports teams have 
sent only Serbs to international competitions. 

These developments may seem trivial, but they simply illustrate 
the fact that the conflict is breaking through boundaries not 
meant to be reached by the hand of politics. 

As the 12th truce fails, Yugoslavs are rapidly running out of 
hopes, and the rest of the world is being forced to watch as a 
civilized nation bleeds itself to death. 

lVINTFR 

Fernando Pizarro 
Nation I World Editor 

Coolness vs. the cold 
The great Greek poet Yannis Ritsos once wrote in a poem: 

I am cold, dear. 
Who shall bring us 
TM sun to warm our hands? 
He was actually talking oflife and death, and Ritsos himBelfhas 

recently passed away, but these words speak to us on a very basic 
- namely, thennal - level these days. 

Winter in Iowa City brings with it a dazzling parade of 
phosphorescent colors in the streets as the natives proudly flash 
their $2()()..and-up puffy coats, looking like comforters in motion. 
It also brings the realization that Iowans are very courageous 
people. 

Despite the fact that a very large percentage of heat loss -
figures vary according to temperature and amount of clothing 
worn - occurs through the head (because it has a disproportion
ate amount of surface area for its size) you hardly see anyone 
doing anything about that. 

Head on they charge into the biting sub-zero (Celsius) chill with 
nothing covering their face, ears or the top of the head - in the 
process turning as crimson as you can get without painting 
yourself. The males, of course, are further disadvantaged by the 
ubiquitous crew cut. 

In any case, the defiant smile is always there, like a glorious 
battle cry: "Sticks and stones can break my bones, but frostbite 
will never hurt mel" 

Once inside a building, relief rushes toward one's face like an 
express train, forcing the nose to drip at the same time. The 
mucus is swiftly licked away, and joviality is immediately back in 
the saddle: "Man, it's cold today!" 

It's a curious bonding thing. Those who shelter their faces 
against the cold draw looks of contempt to the degree that seems 
appropriate for a child molester. Some brave indiyjduals have 
been heard to converse cheerfully about how once their ears 
almost fell off. "It was all purple and really grossl" 

Absurd as it may seem, the quest for coolness, and not how deep 
the mercury has sunk, governs our winter attire around here. 

Or is one to assume that somebody who's willing to pay nearly 
half a grand for that tricolor 2-1ayer Gore-Tex alpinist Mammoth 
8,000m gooee-down parka cannot spare five bucks for a 
neck-and-face gaiter or a stocking cap? Camping specialists say 
even a baseball cap helps retain a lot of heat. 

In actuality, a moderately thick jacket worn over a sweater is 
quite sufficient for even the harshest I.C. weather, combined with 
adequate gear for the head, hands and feet. You can save all that 
money to buy CDs or something. 

If your ears have survived the routine and deliberate torture over 
the years, that is. 

Nazlm Aziz GOkdemir 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POlICY. letters to the editor must be silVled and must include the 
wri1l!t"s.cidres& and phone number for wriflCloon. leuers5hou1d be no ~r 
than one double-spaced palfl!. The Dally Iowan reserves the risht ID edit for 
lenfh and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
of tt. JlIp!d authors. The Dally '-an, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these mailers. 
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Hope Democrats are sadly mistaken t'ii 

Democrat Harris Wofford's 
upset victory la t week 
over (onner Attorney Gen
eral Dick Thornburgh agi
tsted an already nervous 
group of strategists that 
compose President Bush's 
inner circle. 

For the first time in many 
months, the prospect of a 
Bush re-election landslide 

looked less than inevitsble, and Democratic 
leaders quickly touted the off-year Pennsylva
nia Senate race as a devastating referendum 
on Bush's domestic agenda. 

Bush's advisers are worried about increasingly 
sharp attacks from Democratic candidates and 
sour polling trends. But while some are urging 
Bush to counterattack aggres ively, others are 
cautioning him to remain above the fray for 
now. 

Both sides cite last week's election results as 
an apparent validation of their positions. But 
while Wofford's victory sends distressing sig
nals to the GOP, those signals have less to do 
with the weakness of Bush's admittedly defi
cient domestic initiatives than his lack of a 
coherent re-election strategy. 

A key Republican Senate seat is a politically 
expensive sacrificial lamb, but if Bush indeed 
goes on to win re-election by landslide, Thorn
bugh's 1088 may ultimately be remembered as 
the catalyst that helped define and energize 
the Bush campaign apparatus. 

With the infamous Lee Atwater permanently 
indisposed and James Baker presumably 
preoccupied with the demands of statesman
ship, Bush begins the 1992 race without two of 
the three key players from his masterful 1988 
crew. Roger Ailes is expected to return, but so 
far Bush has been content to rely on the often 
conflicting advice of less skilled handlers, and 
his public persona has been correspondingly 
inconsistent. 

What Bush badly needs at this juncture is 
someone capable of seizing control of the 
re-election bid and providing it with a discern
ible direction. That will not be easy. Bush is 
prone to reliance on his established old-boy 

network, and while longtime buddies like 
Baker and Treasury Secretary Nick Brady may 
be technically out of the loop, it will be difficult 
for an official campaign manager to subordi
nate their roles. 

The inner circle must also be streamlined. The 
current regime is top-heavy with unofficial 
advisers - such as John Sununu, Dan Quayle 
and RNC Chairman Clayton Yeutter - whose 
positions necessa.rily make them part of the 
campaign framework but whose contributions 
are questionable. 

Once the inner circle is defined, it must in tum 
quickly derme Bush's core message. Defining 

By using the powers of office 
deftly, Bush can project the 
compelling image of a 
president pursuing a 
comprehensive national and 
international agenda. 

the message means resolving the dispute over 
whether Bush should react like a president or 
a candidate. The obvious answer - which so 
far has eluded Bush's advisers - is deceptively 
simple: Bush must be both. 

By using the powers of office deftly, Bush can 
project the compelling image of a president 
pursuing a comprehensive national and inter
national agenda. At the same time, he should 
utilize every conceivable opportunity to ham
mer home the basic themes that separate his 
politics from the politics Americans have 
consistently rejected at the presidential level 
for decades. 

In the early stages of the campaign, Bush 
must focus on his agenda without responding 
directly to routine attacks from individual 
Democrats trying to demonstrate their tenac
ity. Eventually, the lack of a responsive target 
and the necessity of securing the nomination 
will once again foree the Democrats to canni
balize themselves, and a single vulnerable 

opponent will emerge from the bloody fray. 
Until then, however, Bush must concentl'llf 

on maintaining presidential poise while 
addressing his increasingly apparent - but I" 
no means fatal - political weaknesses. 

To some extent, Thornburgh's defest high. 
lighted voter dissatisfaction with Bush'l 
domestic agenda. Bush has presided over t.bt 
lowest economic growth rate of any president 
since World War II. The country's educational 
system is in shambles. Much of the nation 11 
still captive to the twin threats of drugs aM 
violent crime. A warped welfare m iI8I 
created a rapidly multiplying unde which 
drains away millions of tax dollars annuaUy. 

But despite the vigorous contentions of t.bt 
Democratic leadership, Pennsylvania's Senate 
race is not a harbinger of doom for BlI8b 
precisely because it focused on domestic policy. 

It is debatable whether concern over national 
security outweighs concern over the economy 
as the ultimate factor Americans consider 
when choosing a president. But the complel 
theories on how to remedy the ailing U.s. 
economy confound most voters, and those that 
grasp some of the complexities realize that the 
Democrat-dominated Congress is at least 
equally to blame. 

Debate over economic policy easily deteriorates 
into partisan finger pointing, but popular 
accountsbility for the conduct of foreign policy 
is an entirely different matter. And in this 
case, Bush has convincingly proven that his 
mastery of foreign policy exceeds that of nearly 
all his predecessors. None of his potential 
challengers have demonstrated comparable 
skill. 

Even when domestic troubles plague the 
homefront, Americans take pride in the U.S. 
role of superpower. If Bush makes serioll8 
efforts to articulate and advance a legitimate 
domestic agenda, American voters will not take 
the risk of turning out a highly capable 
commander-in-chief in fsvor of an untested 
challenger. 

Jay Casini is a (ormer editor o( The Daily IOWdn 

and a second-year law student. His column . 
appears on alternate Wednesdays. 

Pro,choice attitude betrays women's liberation' 
I should like to comment on 
the thinking, so often 
expressed on these pages, 
which surrounds the abortion 
debate. 

First, Byron Kent Wikstrom 
("Hearings show senators don't 
want to know," Oct. 22] believes 
that this debate cannot be resolved 
since the issue of when a fetus 
becomes a "human being" is 
"obscure" and "beyond the realm of 
reason." The only correct position to 
hold, then, is that of choice since 
different individuals will arrive at 
different answers. I wonder if he 
would maintain this position if 
many of us came to doubt that 
Byron Kent Wikstrom was a human 
being. 

I do not propose this in jest. 
"Human being" or "person" - both 
terms represent a society's recogni
tion of value for certain classes or 
individuals. This recognition is often 
afTonied in law. As a woman and a 
law student, I pay attention to the 
status given by law to these select 
groupe. 

Why? Because in this century alone, 
Western legal systems have denied 
"person" status not only to women 
but to blacks, Jews, homoeexuals, 
gypsies and the handicapped as 
weU. This should teach us some
thing: It is high time for the law 
(and law professors) to stop this 
arrogant determination. 

, 

Human life - regardless of race, 
gender, religion, sexual preference 
or age (95-years or 2-months gesta
tion) - has a worth of its own 
independent of a particular society's 
readiness or reluctance to recognize 
it. We all have a human duty to 
respect it. 

The issue, Mr. Wikstrom, is 
whether a fetus is human life. This 
cannot seriously be up for debate. 
"Life," according to dictionary 

inflammatory disease, hemorrhag
ing, blod clots, perforation of the 
uterus along with less immediate 
but permanent problems of sterility, 
increased probability of ectopic preg
nancy (extremely dangerous for the 
mother), miscarriages and death. 
Such information comes from uni
versity hospital reports. The mlijor
ity of abortions are perfonned in 
clinics, for cash, where record· 
keep.ing is unreliable and unstan-

In this century alone, Western legal systems 
have denied "person" status not only to women 
but to blacks, Jews, homosexuals, gypsies and 
the handicapped as well. This should teach us 
something. 

definitions, entails growing, deve
loping, signs of animation - not 
d.ead. I dare say the fetus has more 
life than most of us. Human? Well, 
is it a turtle? A tree? To dispute the 
human clasaification, I think, is 
rather absurd .. 

The inexcapable reality is: Abortion 
destroys human life. 

This simple statement means more 
than the destruction of the unborn. 
Abortion is destroying all of U8 -

and it is expecially damaging to 
women. 

Little is said by so-called "women's" 
groups about the medical complica
tions attendant to abortion: pelvic 

dardized. There is also little busi
ness incentive to keep track of such 
things. 

"Safe" abortions are only on bum
per stickers. Planned Parenthood's 
liability release fonna concede as 
much. In tiny print one finda that 
there an inherent riak8 and major 
complications which might require 
hospitalization. 

But I apeak of a larger destruction. 
Women, at one time, insisted that 
when anyone was oppre8IJeCI, no one 
was free. Oppre880rB block the free
dom of all; they degrade thelD8elves 
as well as the world in which we all 
live. 

Original fenimists resisted the 
framework of power, violence and 
individual domination. They, 
embraced, instead, cooperation, 
companionship and peaceful means ~ 
to address the world's problems. 

"My body,· "my choice: "my 
ca reer" "myself" "me" "me" t 
"me" ~ the f~unders' of the 
women's movement opposed pre
cisely this selfish, individualistic, 
ownership mentality I The abortion ( 
movement has betrayed women's 
liberation. Under the pretext of t 
"reproductive rights,· pro-choice I 
women are now the oppressors, and 
their message is clear: We can only 
be equal if we are unpregnant
just like men. 

I close with an ap~ryone f 
who has been denied I human 
rights; we have a speci igstion 
not to wrong others in "lay. We t 

must protect those who now suffer 
the injustices we endured - denial 
of "humanness." Please consider ' 
joining the new student life groups. 

Of women "abortion rights advo
cates" I won't ask that much, but I 
will ask, "Aren't we better than 
this?" 

"When we consider that women are 
treated as property, it is degrading 
to women that we should treat our 
children as property to be disposed 
of as we see fit. • 

- Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 1873 J 

Theresa Regan is a second-year law 
Siudent al the U I. 
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Continued from Page lA 
being so stupid" and did not talk 
.waut it with anyone for a year. 

A year later, the (ir8t per80n 1 told 
what had really happeMd was a 
'pKi friend of miM. In tear8 1 told 
Jer and when. 1 got to the end she 
laid, "Well, Lara, what did you 
'bpect? You got into the car with 
!hem.-

'So from then on, 1 changed the 
~ding to one of miraculous escape 
",d told people I got away. It's the 
exact same story except the end. 
When the ending is good, they 
;on't ev~-tbink of blaming me. As 
lOOn as tF~ ncling is revealed, they 
10 back and try to find details to 
~ out what I did wrong that 
lIIey would never do," she said. 
~ereas many women try to 
attach guilt to you to dissociate 
themselves from the crime, I've 
round some men can be more 
sympathetic." she added. 

Lara and Pandora both found that 
&ey had not mentioned the rapes 
in their otherwise detailed diaries. 

••• 
Pandora got the same "What'd you 

espect?" response from friends, she 
'said, and in the following six 
)!Ionths, because the rapist was 
being SO nice to her and she had 
more immediate problems, she 
found herself disbelieving what 
bad happened was actually rape. 

I had always thought of rape as 
lllme stranger mugging you in the 
,Ireet. After he started being nice to 

-.1M I was like, oh my God, what ' 
lIIas 1 thinking? 1 wasn't raped. It 
'was just a stupid, embarrassing 
i/ICident. l'll get over it, and I'll just 
go on. 

o Pandora realized she had been 
ioing into relationships she did not 

) ,want to be in, acting very strangely 
80 as to humiliate and control the 
other person, she said. 
, After six months she realized she 
had been slowly going insane, 

, 'Pandora said, but never associated 
1---- any of it with having been raped. 

• • 

In an explosion of anger one night, 
the realization fmally came to her 

~that she had been raped, that she 
had been denying it the whole 
time. 

She fantasized about killing her 
rapist. 

"It's normal for survivors to fan
tasize about torturing their rap
ists," Pandora said. ~Anger and 
humor are neceasary aspects of 
healing in trying to deal with this, 

RAWLINGS 
Continued from Page 1A 
minds yet," Rawlings said. "Its 
nine members who vote, and at 
this point I'd say it's too soon to 

, 'say." 
1 The tight budget has also forced 
the UI Strategic Planning Steering 
Committee to accelerate its deci
sion on what ill programs will be 
eliminated or reduced. 

Rawlings said that the eventa of 
Nov. 1 delayed the decision-making 
schedule. "My guess is that we 
won't be able to make any sort of 
public announcement until very 
near the end of the month." 

, 4 RaWlings said the committee has 
received many letters from people 

. \0 the areas under review, and 
• ' they have been taken into consid

eration. 
I 

Smoking ban 
• A new ill smoking policy, which 
would ban smoking in all UI 
buildings, residence halls and vehi

I ~ c1es, is undergoing discussion by 
various university groups. 

"I think it's just a little too early to 
,88Y what kind of policy we will end 
up with. There is a recommenda
tion on the table, and people are 

,responding with suggestions, with 
questions and with concerns. In a 
few more weeks we will have the 

,benefit of all those responses and 
sit down and try to make a fmal 

\ determination," Rawlings said. 
I ~ , far the response has been 
positive. 

"It's a little early to say, but there 
has been a Jot of support for this 
proposal, My guess is we will try to 
balance the various responses and 
see where we end up," Rawlings 
said. 

Greek SY8tem 
The recent revocation of Sigma Chi 

fratemity's charter and the debate 
over instituting an alcohol policy in 
greek fraternity and sorority 

t houses has brought the role of the 
greek system on the UI campus 
into question once more. 

'"I'h.e greek system is here on the 
campus, and we accept that and we 
want tha vstem to work as well 

• Ive seen indications of 
service on the part of 
. zations, especially in 

COLLOTON 
Continued from Page lA 

position in health sciences in the 
United States, and it is my strong 

this reorganization will 
enable us to enhance that position. 
It is a leading part of OUT strategic 
plan," Rawlings said. 

Nathan's title change from vice 
president for academic affairs to 

signifies his larger respon
"" uulI~y as chief academic officer. 

t the health science col-
report to the new vice 

even though other people may not 
understand this or are even 
shocked by the nature of the 
jokes." 

••• 
For Lara it was even harder. 
Even after the second rape, Lara 

had to work through her denial 
that she had actually been raped 
with the counselor on the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program crisis 
line, she said. She realized she still 
could only tell people about one of 
the incidents because automati
cally people wondered what was 
wrong with her since it had hap
pened twice. 

But it's ridiculous to think that 
because it happeMd to you once 
you're immuM to it, that you're 
protected just becau8e you've ful
filled OM statistic. It doesn't mean. 
it's not going to happen again. 

Out of fear, she found herself 
studying all the time and not going 
out on any dates, she said. 

I thought I'd be 80 stupid if 1 went 
out on a date and got raped again. 
People would say, "And what'd you 
expect?" Going on a date was like 
putting myself at that risk . 1 
thought, -No way I'm gonna do this 
again, - It was too bad because 
there were some guys 1 really liked. 
1 kept telling tMm 1 was too busy. 

••• 
Cassandra wiped the rape from 

her memory for the first four days 
following it, she said. It was finally 
with a professor that Cassandra 
was very close to that she came to 
admit it - when she burst into 
tears in the professor's office. 

The professor gave Cassandra 
advice on why she should get 
herself tested for pregnancy, AIDS 
and YD, and was very supportive, 
Cassandra said, 

Student Health, on the other hand, 
is a very bad memory for Cas
sandra, for the nurse on duty 
pressured her to contact the police 
because the rapist was a danger to 
other women. 

1 said, "That's awful, but other 
women are not my concern right 
now. My concern is that I'm practi
cally scared to walk out of my 
house, and 1 could be carrying the 
sonofabitch'8 child, or 1 could have 
AIDS or VD or whatever. 1 don't 
need this right now: 

Cassandra never did go to the 
police, for reasons that will be 
explored in Part m. ... 

terms of community service and 
volunteer work, and I applaud the 
greek system for that work. 

"On the other hand I think some
times the greek system has a 
reputation of being involved in 
drinking excessively. Greeks are 
aware of that and trying to work 
on those problems, some of which 
are substantive problems and some 
of which are image problems, and 
it's my hope that they win be able 
to make progress in those areas." 

Rawlings said there is frequent 
communication between the greek 
system and the OI, and he expects 
that to continue. Representatives 
of the greek system are among the 
student leaders who meet with 
Rawlings and other campus admi
nistrators every month to discuss 
concerns and problems. Rawlings 
said the discussions "tend to be 
quite open and valuable," and he is 
very pleased with the "tone of the 
meetings as well as the substantive 
discussion. " 

VP Susan Phillip8' nomination 
to Fed 

UI Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Susan Phillips 
was nominated by the U.S. Senate 
last week to the Federal Reserve 
Board. 

Rawlings said Phillips was an 
"integral" part of the administra
tion. 

"I think it's an honor for the 
university to have one of its mem
bers named to such an important 
national board, In that sense I 
think this announcement reflects 
very well upon the University of 
Iowa, and in that sense, too, we are 
very proud of Susan and pleased 
for her," he said. 

Rawlings said the UI would name 
an interim replacement for Phillips 
later this month and search for a 
permanent replacement as soon as 
possible. 

"Susan will be able to attend just 
about all of the meetings of the 
steering group and will be able to 
complete all the discussions we will 
have that will lead to the recom
mendations to the regents. So I 
expect her to be a part of that 
process." Rawlings said . 

president, Nathan will continue to 
act as head academic administra
tor, meeting regularly with the vice 
presidents for research and health 
sciences and monthly with all the 
collel{e deans, Rawlings said. 

"Tiie provost title carries with it 
clearly the authority of chief 
academic officer,· Rawlings said. 

Rawlings said the search for a vice 
president for health sciences would 
probably begin next month. 

For Harriet, the rapes came at a 
time when she was going through 
therapy for incest. After the first 
mpe, because her boyfriend had 
said, "What's wrong with you? I 
felt like I raped you,- she had a 
hard time acknOWledging the fact, 
she said. 

She never went to the police 
because it was a tight-knit commu
nity and because she had, out of 
attachment to him and lack of 
self-esteem, continued dating him. 

1 had this belief that since 1 lost my 
virginity with him, 1 was going to 
marry him so 1 had to keep him on 
a pedestal, ensure that we'd still be 
together. Looking back, I realize 
that would make my case pretty 
much null and ooid. As in the 
Clarence Thomas thin.g, if you 
continue to as ociate with your 
abuser, then you lose all credibility. 

The second rape scared her more, 
she said, because "I never realized 
how dead I was, because 1 didn't 
feel a damn thing. I wasn't partici
pating; I couldn't see how he could 
be enjoying any of this." 

She was going abroad a week after 
her second rape, and everyone told 
her to focus on that and forget the 
rape, she said , Only when she was 
out of the country for a while did 
she realize that she was escaping 
from the place and the truth. 

"I wanted to rip off my breasts and 
just get rid of everything that 
made me female because obviously 
men attacked me for having those 
things." 

COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

Lu was in possession of two wea
pons, a .38 caliber revolver and a 
.22 caliber rifle, when he was found 
by police after his shooting spree 
on campus Nov. 1. 

Neff said that if the check on the 
applicant shows a gun permit 
should not be issued, then it is the 
sheriffs responsibility to find the 
person, who could have purchased 
a gun anywhere in the state. 

"The law really doesn't protect us 
very well," Neff said. "There are 
things the sheriff is supposed to 
check that he can't do without a 
court order. The only way to see if 
the person is an alcoholic is if there 
is a record of drunk-driving 
arrests. The only way to see if the 
person is a drug abuser is if there 
are drug arrests." 

Nef1'said that the sheriffs decision 
on granting a gun permit can be 

,p's 
-es :a 

17 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE 

ON 
TAPE 

P.ador. - I was being nasty to 
people, trying to be the one in 
mntrol, to make sure I would 
never get raped again. I didn't 
realize why I was doing this 
though. I felt this hate and 
violence, I had to have power 
over them. I just really became 
a bitch I 

You thought you were 
becoming a bitch with no 
ap~rent rusonl 

P.ador. - I was mad about a 
lot of things. I felt life was 
stupid, and I was going to get 
back at it for everything. Life 
was just chasing me around, 
bogging me down, driving me 
insane. I would say to guys, 
"Hal you should never sleep 
with anyone crazier than you. 
"I would hate them, and I'd be 
so bored afterwards. And I'd 
never known what hate was 
before. 

Lari Wright. I never associat
ed any of my problems with 
having been raped. 

overruled. 
"The sheriff turned down Gang 

LU'8 application. There was no way 
that he could check his records in 
the People's Republic of China. But 
he was told by the Department of 
Public Safety that he had to issue 
the permit," he said. 

He also said that someone not 
elected by the people should not 
have more authority tban an 
elected official such as the sheriff. 
"We don't even know who this 
person was that made the deci
sion ," he said. 

The council agreed with Moss and 
Neff that letters from the council 
could have a greater impact 
because of the shootings. 

"We're in a situation here where 
we really have no protection," Neff 
said. "The city will get a lot of 
support from the sheriffs. 

Salon Hour.: CALL 935 S. Gilbert 
(n.xt to Taco John'" 

Iowa City. IA 

Tue-Fri 10:00-7:00 
Sat 8:00-2:00 

Walk-Ins Welcome 

• 

337-7798 

Graduate 
Nurses ... 
What are you looking for 
in a nursing career? 
~ Strong encouragement and support for your 
goals Pifrhorough orientation, geared to your 
own edUcation and experience ~Membership on 
one of the world's most respected medical teams 
~Patient and family oriented practice ~On-site 
and ofHite continuing education ~World-dass 
challenges IlfThe possibility to grow whether in 
clinical practice, management, research or 
education ltFlexible scheduling ~Competitive 
salary & benefits ~Progressive technology 
BtDiverse range of clinical specialities 

What are you looking 
for in a place to live? 
~ A beautiful midwestern City of 70,000 
!'if A community of professionals e(Recreational 
and cultural opportunities for all seasons 
M'Cosmopolitan atmosphere in an internationally 
known medical center 

Look into Mayo Medical Center, 
Rochester, Minnesota 
For information: 
Mayo Medical Center, 
Nursing Recruitment, 
P.O. Box 6057, 
Rochester, MN 55903-6057 
, -800-247-8590 
Mayo foundalion is an affirmative action and equal 
opportunIty educator and employer 
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__ L 
CHIIMPIONSHIP 

IOWA 
VS. 

STANFORD 
RfA!,;!:_ THURSDAY, NOV. 14 2P.M. J-:=

Grant Field 

NCAA FIELD HOCKEY 
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSmpS 

All eyes will be on Iowa City this weekend as the University of 

Iowa hosts a Slepping stOne 10 the Field $3 Non-students 
Hockey OIampionship's Fmal Four. Coach $2 Students 
Beth Beglln's Hawkeyes will play Stanford Son1.IIIIIII .... Goal 

in the first round of the NCAA Tournament. CIrd EYe. 

For further details, contact the Iowa Sports 
Promotions Office at (319) 335-9431 

The 
Clown Prince 
of Music 

VICTOR 
BORGE 
Friday 
December 13 
8p.rn • 

UI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket ilUonnation 
Call 335-1160 
or toU·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

Don't 
Miss A Trickl 

"Blackstone does work 
magic .... brill\antty. 

The best kind of mogle. 
He takes your frowfl$ 
and tums them into 

smiles ... Take the kids. " 

Magic Show • Starring Harry Blackstone 
Saturday, 
November 16,8 p.m. 
Sunday, 
November 17,3 p.m. 

With opening act by the 
Hancher House Orchestra 

UI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts, 

Youth discounts Sur:>ported by 
Hills Bank and Trust Company 

For ticket Information 
Cal 335-1160 

or toll-free In lowo outside Iowa CIfV 
1-SOO-HANCHER 

" The University of Iowa 
Iowa Cttv,lowa 

Hancher 
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Bush wants credit card interest rates lowered 

Assocbled Press 

G~ory Garcia, 2, gives his dog Hope a hug SalunUy in Houston, 
Texas. Hope pushed the boy from lhe path of a fast-moving train 
March 9. For that feat, Hope was named National Hero Dog of lhe 
Year. 

Rita Beamish 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - President Bush 
urged credit card issuers to cut 
interest rates Tuesday to help 
revive the nation's sagging ec0-
nomy and accused Democrats of 
sending his legislative prescrip
tions to "liberal limbo." 

Speaking at a fund-raiser for his 
still-unofficial re-election cam
paign, Bush blended an attack on 
the Democrats with a fresh pre
scription for the economy, which 
has not rebounded strongly from 
recession as the administration 
had hoped. 

"Right now the signals are mixed· 
on the economy, he said. 

Bush, who had previously pressed 
banks to lower a variety of con
sumer rates, took aim this time at 
credit card rates that are com
monly in the 18 percent to 19 
percent range. That is 10 percent
age points or more above the 7.5 
percent prime rate that banks 
charge their most creditworthy 
customers. 

"I'd frankly like to see the credit 
card rates down. I believe that 
would help stimulate the consumer 
and get the confidence moving 
again,w Bush said. 

Bush spoke a day after a fresh poll 
showed his job performance 
approval rating down six points in 
the past month and 29 points since 

spring - a drop blamed for the 
most part on job layoffs and other 
problems of the slumbering ec0-
nomy. 

In a fire-breathing partisan 
speech, Bush made clear that he is 
back on the campaign trail. 

He told a New York luncheon 
audience that Americans are weary 
of the Democratic-oontrolled Con
gress, its "endless appetite for 
sideshows that have really kind of 
embarrassed our country" and law
makers' ·overindulgence in perks 
and privileges." 

He blamed Congress for blocking 
his proposals on transportation, 
energy, unemployment and crime, 
declaring, ·Sometimes I get this 
sinking feeling that the Democrats 
believe that they can win only if 
times are bad. They have a vested 
interest in seeing us fail. W 

He said he has asked Congress 
three times to enact "economic 
measures that 1 believe are sound" 
to promote growth 8uch as capping 
damages in legal auits, approving 
enterprise zones to give incentives 
to businesses in inner cities and 
cutting the capital gains tax to 
spur investment. 

"Three times in three years, the 
leadership up on the Hill sent 
th08e initiatives into a liberal 
limbo up there,w he said. 

The Democrats responded in kind. 
"I don't think that he has offered 

any sense of leadership on any of 

the issues that might be able to 
pull us out of the economic mess 
that we are in,· said House Major
ity Leader Richard Gephardt, in 
Washington . "If he haa been 
mugged, he has been mugged by 
his own unwillingness to lead." 

Gephardt said Bush has twice 
blocked efforts to expand unem
ployment benefits and keeps push
ing for a capital gains tax cut for 
the wealthy but no tax break for 
the middle class - indications he 
is "frozen by his insensitivity to 
what people are feeling.w 

And Rep. Charles Schumer, 
D-N.Y., accused Bush of hypocrisy 
in the call for lower credit card 
rates, contending the administra
tion has opposed legislation aimed 
at bringing them down. 

"It seems that only when he drops 
in the popularity polls does he 
wake up to the real problems,· 

Schumer said in an interview. 
Bush made his comments at a $2.2 

million fund-raiser, the third in • 
series of galas with the Republicau 
party's elite as he builds his cam
paign war chest before making the 
formal announcement that he will 
seek a second term. 

Rebutting criticisiIt that he hu 
neglected domestic problems while 
spending most of his energy 011 

foreign affairs, Bush said it is 
Congress that is "out p with 
the times and out of to ·th the 
heartbeat" of the country. 

Bush's trip to New York came I 

day after new poUing by the Timet 
Mirror Center for People and the 
Press showed Bush running dead 
even when survey respondents 
were asked if they would vote for 
his re-election or for a atiU· 
unchosen Democrat. 

Dr. Ibrahim B. Syed 
D.Sc. Radiologoca) Sciences, John Hopkins University 
Professor of Nuclear Medicine , University of Louisville 
Clinical Proressor of Medicine, University of Louisville 
Fellow of American College of Radiology 
Fellow of British Institute of Physics 

Arabs hesitant to hold peace talks in U. S. 
• Existence of One God • Origin and Distribution 
of Humans • Embryology • Oceanic Phenomenon 1 

andmore ... 

Eileen All Powell 
Associated Press 

DAMASCUS, Syria - Syria and 
some Palestinians expressed reluc
tance Tuesday to hold the next 
round of Mideast peace talks in the 
United States, which has emerged 
as the most likely compromise site 
between Arabs and Israelis. 

A senior Syrian official said his 
country was reluctant to meet in 
the United States because 
Washington still regards Syria as a 
sponsor of terrorist groups and 
because Palestine Liberation Orga
nization members are denied U.S. 
visas . The official spoke on condi
tion of anonymity. 

In Israel, meanwhile, officials said 
the Americans will have to set the 
time and place of the next round of 
talks because the Arabs have 
rebuffed Israeli offers to work out a 
deal. 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir on Tuesday accused Syria 

• of obstructing peace talks and 
pressuring other Arab states to 
follow its lead. 

"There has been no progress since 
tbe Madrid peace conference," said 
Yossi Ahimeir, a Shamir aide. 

Since the Madrid peace conference, 
the Israelis have urged that the 
next phase - direct Arab-Israeli 
talks - be alternated between 
sites in Israel and in Arab capitals. 

Most Arab nations fear this could 
be interpreted as recognition of the 
Jewish state. They want the dia
logue continued in Spain or some 
other "neutral" country. 

In Amman, Jordanian Prime 
Minister Taber Masri said Tuesday 
the next phase of talks are likely to 
start sometime between Sunday 
and Nov. 22 in Williamsburg, Va., 
near Washington. Others have pro
posed Williamsburg, saying it is 
easy to provide security there and 
that it has been the site of previous 
summits. 

In Syria's strongest statement 
since the first session acijourned 
last week, state-run Damascus 
radio said Tuesday that Israeli 
·provocations" appeared aimed 
against the peace process. 

The commentary responded to s 
statement by Shamir on Monday 
that Israel was unwilling to yield 
occupied territory "because Israel's 
measurements are too smaIl." 

Also Monday, the Israeli parlia
ment passed a non-binding resolu
tion opposing negotiations on the 
future of the Golan Heights, cap
tured from Syria in 1967, and 
called for more Jewilh settlement 
there. 

Damascus radio described the 
actions as "part of the continuous 
Israeli provocations aimed at the 
peace efforts of the U.S. adminis
tration." 

It suggested that Shamir, who 
made his remark to visiting South 
African President F.W. de Klerk, 
should learn from South Africa's 
decision to dismantle apartbeid. 

"Perhapa Shamir will be the last 
racist on the globe who adherea to 
sick overtures, condemned by all 
peoples of the earth, such as occu
pation, expansion and settlement,· 
the radio said. 

The senior Syrian official said 
~ that the United States may 
offer Washington as the comprom
iee Vepue tor the next stage of talks 
~ problt!II\B for Syria.w 

The offieiaf Doted that Syria 
remains or! the U.S. list of coun
tries aeeuaed at suPportini terror-

ism. The United States also rejects 
visa applications from leaders of 
the PLO, which has managed the 
Palestinian peace delegation from 
behind the scenes. 

Syria will go," the official said. 
It was the latest salvo in the 

debate over procedures for the 
three-phase peace process 
launched Oct. 30 in Madrid. 

"When these things are resolved, Syria has said repeatedly it will 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

FOOD STORES 

Low 
Pric 
Everyday 

'fueS: .'fJ2 Pk.Chicken Packs, 
, ... J 2 pc or larger .............. ; .... 1.99 

1':'"-"' • • • 

We.d: :Soup of the day 
.... , .( .,<& Grilled Cheese Sandwich 1.99 

... ::<:~>: .. ~. . .. :.. . 

·11Iur: '~ Reuben &·'Small Drink ....... 1.99, 
'FrI: .'. Chjcken'Bfe~st · . .... . . ... ' :~~'.c: 

Sandwhlch ... : .................... 1 ~99 .. 

$at.:.'. Pork Loin ,Sandwich .... : ..... 1.99 
s.i~::'. :Buy 12 Pc~ Chicken 
. Get 2nd·at.112 Price 

not agree to the third phase of the 
talks - multilateral negotiations 
on regional problems ranging from 
water to anns control - until it 
sees signs of progress in bilateral 
talks. 

OPEN HY-VE·E HAS 4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU 
I·' 

24 HOURS IOWA CITY 

CORALVILLE 

501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTli DODGI; 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

. 

ehic/(en of tfie Sea 7una 
Water or Oil Packed 

61/801. can 

Banquet Meat Pies 
oz. 

Seedless Red Grapes 

. 

Holly Farm Grade A Chicken Breasts 

i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I LU 510 I · 
I I I 
I I 
I I 
I I ~ ~ 
I I 
I I I With coupon and $10 or more. .11

' 

I $1.19 without coupon. I 
I 2 liter bottle -plus deposit Limit one per coupon. Limit one per customer. Good at aI/Iowa I 
I City and Coralville ~Vee Food Stores. Good throuOh November 19, 1991 I .. _------------------_ .................................... .. 

( 

LOO 
Crew I 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON r.V, 
-CNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
-ESPN's SportCenter,6 &10:30 p.m. 
-CNN Sports, :19 & :49 each hour. 
Basketball 
-Bulls at Hornets, 6:30 p.m., Sports 
Channel. 

Golf 
-PGAGrand Slam, final round,S 
p.m., TBS. 
- Ping Kapalua International, first 
round, 3:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports this week 
-Field Hockey: NCAA toumament. 
first round, vs. Stanford, Nov. 14, 2 
p.m., Grant Field. 

o Football: at Northwestern, Nov. 16, 
1:05 p.m . 
o BuketlMII: home vs. Ukranlan 
Nat/onal Team, Nov. 13, 7 p.m.; 
home vs. High Five American exhibi
tion, Nov. 17, 2 p.m. 
oMen's Swimming: Nebraska and 
Wyoming at lincoln, Neb., Nov. 16. 
o Women's Swimmi"l= home vs. 
NortherI' !lIinois, Nov. 15,5:30 p.m. 

SPORTS QUIZ . 

Q Who led the Iowa men's 
basketball team in SCDring 

and rebounding last year against I 
the Czechoslovakia Nationals? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

. Sports B riefs 
L~ 

QB situation still a question for Hawks 
\.u 

.Crew team wins 
The University of Iowa Rowing 
club's novice men's eight won the 
Head of the Elk Regatta, a prestig-

lresDo.nd,.nh , ous midwestern regatta sponsered 
by Notre Dame. 

The Iowa team competed against 
, -24 boats from Michigan, Michigan 

~--- Slate, Notre Dame, Ohio State, 

AA 

510 

Northwestern, Kansas, Purdue, 
, Wichita State, Washington Univer
,I ,sity (St Louis), and Navy. 

They mowed over the other 
1 ' shells by aIm i nute 18 second 

margin on the 3.8 mile course. 
The varsity womens four shell 

finished second 

'Check your tickets , 
The Iowa ticket office expressed 

~ worry last week that they might 
, , have given some students the 

I wrong split-season basketball tick-
ets. . 

I • The red ticket will get a student 
I into the November 23, Maryland 
Eastern Shore game, the December 

0 3, Drake game, the February 1: 
Minnesota game, the February 15, 
Purdue game and the March 4, 
Indiana game. 

, • The green ticket wi II get a 
student into the November 26 
match up with Western Illinois, the 
lanuary 29, Wisconsin game, the 
February 6, Michigan State game, 
the February 18, Ohio State game 
and the March 11, Northwestern 
game. 

o If you have the wrong ticket, 
· please contact the ticket office, or 

go to the ticket office in Carver
Hawkeye arena. 

BASEBALL 
Rockie road ahead 

DENVER - Bob Gebhard 
assumed his duties as general 
manager of the Colorado Rockies 
on Monday and his first item of 
business will be establishing a 

• minor-league system for the club. 
Gebhard says he currently is 

searching for a home for the 
, Rockies' first minor-league club. 
, ·We're going to decide in the 
next few weeks where we want our 
club located," Gebhard said. 
'We'li be looking at the age 
requirements in each of the leagues 
that seem to best meet our needs." 

The Rockies and the Florida 
~ Marlins are scheduled to start play 

in 1993, but will start operating 
I I low-level minor-league teams next 

f summer. 

) 

SPORTS IN COURTS 
NCAA VS. UNLV again 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 
NCAA, in a case that could test its 
ability to enforce its rules, is suing 

, 1 the governor of Nevada, UNLV 
coach Jerry Tarkanian and three 

! I others over the constitutionality of 
· a new state law. 

' We have very reluctantly insti
tuted action in federal court seek-

• ing declaratory judgment and 
1 injunctive relief," NCAA executive 

I director Dick Schultz said Tuesday. 
, "I say reluctantly because the 
association since it was founded in 
1906 has been in court many 
times, but this is only the third 
time the NCAA has ever instituted 
legal action. We're doing it only as 
a last resort: 

) The NCAA will challenge the 
statute, enacted earlier this year 
ostensibly to force the NCAA to 

I 1 guarantee due process, on four 
legal points. Schultz admitted that 

I if the NCAA loses, its abil ity to 
I i pursue other cases in other states 

could be compromised . 
I I . 

eFL 
,,; kets into All 

TORONTO - Raghib "Rocker 
Ismail was a unanimous choice to 

, !he Canadian Football league's 
• East Division all-star team named 

Tuesday. 
~ Two of Ismail's Toronto Argo

nauts teammates also were unani
mous selections, fellow receover 
Darrell K. Smith and kicker lance 
Chomyc. Toronto put 14 players 
on the team. 

Ismail , a rookie out of Notre 
Dame who turned down a shot at 
the Nfl to sign a (our-year, 
S 18-million contract with Toronto, 

.. also was picked as the all star
team's special-teams player. 

James Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

It may be one week and one big 
win later for the Iowa football 
team, but the quarterback situa
tion hasn't changed. 

Matt Rodgers, a starter for most of 
the seasoD before injuring his knee 
against Ohio State, remains ques
tionable for the upcoming matchup 
with Northwestern, while the 
backup quarterback, Jim Hartlieb, 
isn't in the best health either. 

Coach Hayden Fry said Tuesday in 
his weekly preBS conference that 
the upcoming game against North
western is worrying hiID because 
his two top quarterbacks aren't 
able to practice. 

"Matt Rodgers could work out the 
later part of the week: Fry said. 
"That hllBn't been determined yet. 

He is improving, but he hllBn't 
suited out for practice.-

Hartlieb threw for 170 yards and 
two touchdowns last week against 
indiana and isn't hiding the fact 
this week that his shoulder is sore. 

~It's about where it was early last 
week, so I just have to keep seeing 
the trainers as often as I can: 
Hartlieb said. MIt's another day-to
day thing." 

Fry said the injury to Hartlieb 
worried him because it didn't allow 
the first-time starter much time for 
paBSing in practice. 

~I WIIB just very impressed with 
Jimmy's performance and what 
makes it so miraculous is the fact 
that he only threw a few shot puts 
on Thursday afternoon and didn't 
throw the hall at all on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday," Fry 
said. "In pregame warmup, his 

The Iowa wrestling team boasts two sets of twins: 
from left, Terry and Tom Brands and Troy and Terry 

AI GoldislDai ly Iowan 

Steiner. The Hawkeyes, who return all 10 starters 
from last year, held their annual media day Tuesday. 

Gable stressing academics 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

When a team defending its national championship 
retums 10 all-Americans, it would appear to be 
hard.pressed to relinquish that title. 

Or would it? 
Barring injuries, this is the challenge awaiting the 

NCAA champion and top-ranked Iowa wrestling 
squad, at least on paper. But according to Hawkeye 
mentor Dan Gable, the biggest threat to Iowa's 
chances of repeating this year may not have to do 
with wrestling at all. 
~Because I've emphasized academics, early in the 

year I've installed what's called the 'penalty box:' 
Gable said Tuesday at the annual wrestling media. 
day. "If you're in trouble with me from an academic 
point of view, I really put my foot down. If anybody's 
messed up academically, they have to make up their 
study hall and sit out the next practice in the 
penalty box.' 

Gable's "box" is a square of tape on the top row of 
the bleachers in the wrestling room, which he says, 
"is big enough for three people. And it's working 
right now." 

The Hawkeyes were virtually on all cylinders last 
season, as their 25-0-1 record was the winningest in 
Iowa annals. Gable's troops went on to claim an 
unprecedented 18th straight Big Ten Championship, 
as well as its lOth NCAA crown. It WIIB the first title 

in five years for the Hawkeyes, who missed the 
NCAA-record of 158 points byone. 

The Hawkeyes had six of their starting 10 in the 
national finals, with 134-pounder Tom Brands and 
167-pounder Mark Reiland coming away as indivi
dual champions. Chad Zaputil (118 pounds), Terry 
Brands (126), Troy Steiner (142) and 158-pounder 
Tom Ryan all took second in the nation. 

Terry Steiner (150), Bart Chelesvig (177) and Travis 
Fiser (190) joined the Hawkeye finalists as aU
Americans last year. In 1989, 150-pounder Doug 
Streicher, who also returns, achieved all-American 
status. 

The Hawkeyes, who open their title defense Nov. 23 
at the Drake Classic in Des Moines, have fOUT 
wrestlers ranked No.1 at their weight in the Brands 
brothers, Troy Steiner and Reiland. Zaputil, Ryan 
and Chelesvig are each No.2, while Terry Steiner 
and Fiser are third and heavyweight John Oosten
dorp is sixth. 

As defending champions, the Hawkeyes know that 
everyone in the country will be out to upend them. 
But although the same scenario faces Tom Brands 
and Reiland as individuals, Iowa's two titlists 
believe that's an advantage for the upcoming year. 

"It makes it a little bit easier in that everyone is 
coming after you," Reiland said of his preparation. 
"I've been in the other shoes before where I've had to 
wrestle somebody who just won a championship, so I 

See WRESTLING, Page 2B 

Offers start early for free agents 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The opening bell 
on the free agent market rang at 
midnight, and teams started toss
ing millions around even before the 
bell. 

The Baltimore Orioles re-signed 
first baseman Glenn Davis for 
$6,665,000 over two years and 
Milwaukee signed Bill Wegman
a 51-51 career pitcher - for $9.5 
million over fOUT years. 

"We traded for Glenn with the 
idea of his playing in Baltimore for 
an extended period of time: 
Orioles general manager Roland 
Hemond said. "Signing him now 
for 1992 and 1993 enables Orioles 
fans to see a healthy Glenn Davis 
in action." 

If Davis stays healthy next year, 
he11 get an additional $600,000 in 

performance bonuses. The deal WIIB 

completed just before midnight, 
meaning Davis' free agent filing 
doesn't count and he can file again 
after the 1993 season. 

Wegman's deal indicates another 
bullish market in bllBeball's ver
sion of a Turkish bazaar. Wegman, 
who has been on the diJllbled list 
in each of the last file seasons, 
made $440,000 in 1991 and went 
15-7. He will get $2.25 million in 
each of the next four seasons. 

Jack Morris, the World Series 
MVP, and suspended Atlanta out
fielder Otis Nixon were among the 
seven players who filed for free 
agency before Monday's deadline. 
That raised the total to a record 98. 

Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
made a late $18.5 million, four
year offer to Bobby Bonilla, their 
premier outfielder who filed for 
free agency on the flT8t poBSible 

day. 
"Starting Tuesday, I will contact 

all the teama that have contacted 
us,· said Bonilla's agent,' Dennis 
Gilbert . "1 will start making 
appointments with them and see 
what they have to say." 

Pirates general manager Larry 
Doughty declined to comtnent Mon
day on the offer or contino that it 
had been made. Bonilla has said he 
was "99.9 percent" certain he 
would leave Pittsburgh. 

The total of free agents broke the 
previous record of 96, set last year. 
Others filing Monday ,were three 
other members of the Twins -
third bllBeman Mike Pagliarulo, 
second baseman Al Newman and 
catcher Junior Ortiz - Philadel
phia pitcher Steve Ontiveros and 
California outfielder Max Venable. 

Four players were eligible to me 
See FREE AGENTS, Page 2B 

shoulder loosened up and by half
time he had thrown two touchdown 
passes against the No.2 defense in 
the Big Ten." 

That impressive performance 
earned Hartlieb Iowa Offensive 
co-MVP honors with Mike Saun
ders. Fry said he WIIB impressed 
with the junior's handling of the 
team. 

MOne of the real bright lights of 
the IlIBt ball game WIIB the fact that 
Jim Hartlieb, our No. 2 quarter
back, came in and did a very, very 
sound job of running a football 
team, of audlbilizing, calling 
dummy audibles at the line of 
scrimmage, and making decisions; 
Fry said. 

Hartlieb, though, WIIB not lIB 
impressed with his perfonnance. 

"I've prepared for that for the IlIBt 
See FOOTBALL, Page 2B 

Atlanta's Glavine 
wins Nt Cy Young 
Ed Shearer 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Tom Glavine, who 
won 20 games and led the Braves 
to the first World Series in Atlan
ta's history, won the National 
League's Cy Young Award on Tues
day. 

The 25-year-old left-hander 
became the youngest pitcher to win 
the IIward since Dwight Gooden of 
the New York Mets did it at age 20 
in 1985. 

"I'm excited. It hasn't really set in 
yet,· Glavine said during a news 
conference at Atlanta-Fulton 
County Staqium. "ID a couple of 
weeks it will probabiy hit me as to 
what happened." 

Glavine, the NUs starter in the 
All-Star game, WIIB 20-11 with a 
2.55 ERA. 

"I think I put up some pretty good 
numbers: he said. "I'm just happy 
some other people recognized it. 
The only thing that could have 
made thi!! year any better than this 
would have been winning the 
World Series." 

Glavine got 19 of 24 first-place 
votes and five second-place votes 
Cor 110 points in balloting by the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. St. Louis CardinalI 
reliever Lee Smith, who led the 
majors with 47 saves. was second. 
Smith got fOUT first-place votes, 12 
seconds and COUT third-place votes 
for 60 points. 

John Smiley of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, the only other 20-game 
winner in the NL, finished third 
with four second-place votes and 14 
thirds for 26 points. 

Jose Rijo of the Cincinnati Reds 
WIIB fourth with one first-place 
vote, two second-place votes and 
two third-place votes for 13 points. 

"Getting this award . .. puts me in 
some pretty select company," Gla-

IOl VA BASKETBAll 

Tom Glavine 

vine said. "Twenty-five years from 
now when I'm talking to my son or 
grandson, I can say I was the best 
pitcher in the National League one 
year." 

Glavine, the only pitcher named on 
all 24 ballots, became only the 
second Braves pitcher to win the 
award. The other was Warren 
Spahn, who did it in 1957 when the 
Braves were in Milwaukee. 

"1 t means an awful lot to be the 
first Atlanta Brave to get it," 
G1avine said. 

Glavine said he called his parents 
first after learning he had won. 

"They've been sweating this out 
more than me,· he said. 

Glavine, in his fourth full season 
with the Braves, tied Smiley for 
the league lead in victories, was 
third in ERA and first with nine 
complete games. 

Glavine became the Braves first 
20·game winner since Phil Niekro 
won 21 in 1979 and the winningest 
Braves left-hander since Spahn. 

1 st exhibition takes on 
new significance for Iowa 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa men's basketball 
team played against national 
teams from other countries dur
ing the last few preseasons, it 
was no big deal, just another 
exhibition game. 

But when the Hawkeyes take on 
the Ukrainian National team 
tonight at 7 p.m. at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, the game will 
have some added significance. 

"The players are going to be 
more fired up than normal 
because we haven't been around 
the state: Coach Tom Davis 
said. "When we went out there, 
we got good ezperience, good 
game-like experience, good 
crowds. In the past I don't think 
this game carried the importance, 
the Czechoslovakian National 
team or the Russian Nationals or 
Italian Nationals that we've had 
in here. 

"But this is it. We haven't played 
in front of anybody until Wednes
day night. So I think the players 
are going to be more charged up 
than in the past." 

In the past few yean, the team 

has played several intrasquad 
scrimmages in towns around the 
state. Then the Hawkeyes have 
traditionally taken on a foreign 
national team in an exhibition 
game, like last season when Iowa 
defeated the Czechoslovakia 
Nationals 86-72. 

But this year, other than a Cew 
scrimmages on Saturdays before 
football games, the players 
haven't had that experience. 

"This will be our first true game 
condition; senior Rodell Davis 
said. "Usually we have three or 
fOUT games around the state. This 
will be our first true test.' . 

"It's a good measUring stick," 
junior center Acie Earl said. 
"Everybody's anxious to get it 
going and see how everything's 
going to go. And I guess we're 
kind oC scared in a way." 

The Ukraine team looks to ~ it 
good test for the Hawkeyell jn 
their sellBon-opener. The squad 
opened its season with wiM, over 
Barton (Kan.) Junior College 
(79-70) and Nebraska-Omaha 
(71-68) before losi,ng 19 ~ebi~ka 
(80-71) and C,,,ighto~ (90-~~). 

Ukraine then defeated Emporia 
See BASkET8AU; Page 28 
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NBA Standings 
EASTtRN CONfBl(NCf 

~()iy"'" W l ret. GI 
_Von ........................... 4 2 .667 
Qrbndo ..... .••• .••.. •••...... .•.... 4 2.667 
Phl~phia ........................ 4 2 .61>7 -
MUmi....... ....... .......... ........ 2 2 ..500 1 
lIaoIon .............. ......... ........ 2 ,..l3l 2 
Wuhlngton ....... ........... ...... 2 S .286 l'h 
_Je~ .......................... 1 4 .200 2'h 

Cent ... DMoion 
c61ca.., ......... ".................. S 2 .n4 
AMan~ ............................... 4 2 .61>7 'h 
Delroil .. .................... ......... 4 2 .61>7 'h 
MIlwaukee .......................... 4 4 ..500 \Ya 
~ ........................... 2 4 .m 2Ya 
Indiana ............ .................. 2 5 .2116 3 
Chatiolte ..... ..... .......... ........ \ (, .143 ,. 

WBlft CONfHENCf 
~ DMoion W L ret. GI 
Hj)u.ton ............................. 4 1 .800 -
San Anlonlo .... ............ ........ 4 1 .800 -
D~nnr.. ................... .......... 3 2 .600 I 
lJlah ...... ................... ......... ) 3 .500 \\I, 
Mlnnl!fO~ ........ .......... ........ \ 4 .200 1 
0.I1a . .................. .............. , 5 .167 3Y, ,.or", Di ...... 
Wden Stat. ... .. ...... ........... 5 I .8l3 
LS Cl,~rs ......................... 5 2 .n4 Ya 
Seanle .................... ........... 3 2 .600 t Ya 
Phoenix.............................. 3 ] ..500 2 
P6rtland .. .......... ........ .. .. .... 3 ] ..500 2 
LA Lakers ........ .................... 2 3 .<400 2Ya 
~cnmenlo ............. ........... 2 4 .l33 ] 

Mondoy'IC
Phil~lphio 102. Ml .... ukee 99 
U~h 1000, s.c .. ",.,nlo 90 
LA CIi""" .. 101t. Indiana 97 

Tlltldly'l C-
o lal. earnes Nollncluded 

Allanla 118. Charlolle 100 
O.lando 95. Washlnglon 82 
New Vork 911, New Jersey 96 

o CI .. eland 119, Mi .... uk ... 11) 
Chicago 110, Detroit 9J 

, Houston at Dalla , (n) 
o Denver at P6rtl.nd, (n) 

Phoenix at Colden Stat., (n) 
/I Boston at Sacramento, (n) 

TodaYlc..... 
lJ~h at New , .. roey, (':lD p.m. 
Philadelphia al Orlando. (' :lD p .m. 
Delrolt 01 M~I, 6:3D p.m. 
Chiugo al Charlolle, 6:10 p .m. 
New York II Indiana. (':lD p m. 
Washington al Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
LA ClI""" .. al San Antonio. ' ;3D p.m. 
Boslon al Phoenl. , 8 :3D p.m. 

T1u1day'1 C-
5o.attle II Cleveland, 6:3D p.m. 
LA Clippers a. D.Ii •• , 7;lD p .m. 
LA lak.r. a. Colden Stot • • 9;3D p .m. 
Atlanta .1 SKrtlmenlo, 9:10 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfHENCf 

hIridI DIvIfIorI W l T I'IJ Gf GA 
Washington .................... 13 4 0 26 as 51 
NY~ ... ..................... 12 6 1 25 65 56 
New Jersey ...................... 11 7 0 22 70 51 
Pt ... bursh ...................... 7 7 3 17 65 fiJ 
Philadelph'a ...... ........ ...... 6 8 1 11 46 48 
NY 1.I.ndeB.................... 4 10 2 10 56 n 

AdMoo 01""",,, 
Monlr •• 1 ... ..................... 14 5 1 29 70 3l 
Hartford ......................... 8 6 2 111 52 53 
Boston ........................... 5 7 4 14 54 56 
lIuff.1o .. ........ .......... ....... 5 9 1 11 36 52 
QueOer;.......................... 3 12 1 7 51 70 

CAMPlfLL CONfBfNCE 
Notrk DMoiDn W L T I'IJ GF GA 
Chicar' ........... ........ ...... 8 7 4 20 70 66 
DelrOlL......................... . 9 8 1 19 n 60 
Minhl!fOta ...................... 8 8 17 9 55 
51. Louis ........ ,................ (, 7 17 9 66 
Toronlo .......................... 5 12 12 4B 70 

s...,u. DMoiDn 
Vancouvo.r ...................... 12 4 2 26 70 47 
CalgJry ........ .......... ........ 9 6 2 20 70 55 
los Angeles .............. ....... 8 5 4 20 65 64 
Winnipeg ....................... 7 7 4 lB 9 · 62 
Edmonlon ...................... 6 9 ] 15 55 n 
SanJ .... ........ ................. 3 15 0 6 4B 93 

MooorIay'. Cama 
Winnipeg 6, Los Angeles 2 
Washington 4, Montreal 2 
N.Y. Rangers 3. Piltsbursh 1 

T~'Cama 
Lat. Cam Nol I neluded 
Hanford S. Quebec,. 
New Jersey 5, Phlladelphl. 2 
Minnesot.- 7, Toronto 0 
Detroit at Calgary, (n) 
Buffolo II San lose . (n) 
los ..... gel ... 1 Vancouver, (n) 

Today'.c
Washington at N.Y. Rang.rs, 6:35 p .m. 
Edmonlon al Plrtsburgh, 6;3S p.m. 

'IlowstIoy', Camel 
Quebec.1 Boston, 6 ;35 p.m. 
Monlreal al Hartford, 6:35 p.m. 
N.V. Island ... al New Jersey. 6 :35 p.m. 
Edmonlon al Philadelphl., 6:35 p .m. 
Toronto at Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at 51. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Vancouver al Calgary, 8:35 p.m. 
Buffolo at Los A"leles. 9;35 p .m. 
DetrOlI al San jose, 9:35 p m 

Quiz Answer 
Cenler Acle Earl led Ihe Iowa men's boskelboll 
I..... in scoring with 14 polo" against the 
Czechoslovakia Natlonil, last year in the pro
seison. Then.freshman Chri l 5tr ... 1 WlIS Ihe 
Hawkeyes' lop rebounder wtlh 11 . 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONfWNO 

bot W l 1 hi. Pf 'A 
8uffalo .................... 9 1 0 .900 JD1 211 
N.Y. Je.. .................. 5 5 0 ..500 2D3 las 
Miami ...... ..... .......... 5 5 0 .500 180 1111 
NewEnpnd ............ 3 7 0 .300 1]5 195 
I ndionapoU. .. ........... 1 9 0 .100 119 23D 

c.ntr.I 
Houston ........ .......... 8 2 0 .800 270 144 
Cleveland ................ 4 6 0 .«JO 187 2001 
Pittsbursh ................ 4 6 0 .400 202 218 
Cindnn.Ii ................ 1 9 0 .100 160 29S 

WeoI 
Dennr .................... 7 3 0 700 192 159 
kan~ City .............. 7 3 0 .700 2!I7 136 
LA Ro'de.. ................ 6 ,. 0 .600 172 lIS 
Sean," .......... ..... 5 5 0 .500 192 142 
San DIo.go ................ 2 8 0 .200 In 221 

NATIONAL CONfERENCE 
bot W L T ret. I'f PA 
Washington .......... 10 0 0 1000 320 125 
Dalla. .... ................. 6 ,. 0 .600 210 2D3 
PhIl~lphl. . ............ 5 5 0 .soo 165 153 
N.Y. Clan.. ............. 5 5 0 .500 159 174 
Phoeni.................... 4 7 0 .364 136 125 

c-r.I 
Chicago .................. 8 2 0 .800 181 155 
Detroft .................... 6 4 0 .600 196 214 
Mlnneso~ ............... 5 6 0 .455 199 186 
Creen Bay.... .... ... ..... 2 • 0 .200 ISO 178 
Tampa Bay ............... 2 8 0 .200 123 212 

west 
New Orton. ............ 9 1 0 .900 20fI 100 
AII.nta .................... 5 5 0 .500 176 222 
San francloco ........... 4 6 0 .«JO 2001 145 
lA Roms .................. 3 7 0 .lOO 171 23S 

SundaYJ~ 
Washingt"" 56 . .... lan~ 17 
Buffalo 34. Creen Bay 24 
Houslon 26, Dallas 23. OT • 
Tampa llay lD. Detro,l 21 
Indianapolis ]fI, New York 'et 27 
Philadelphia 32. CI .. eland 3D 
Pltllburgh 33. Cincinnati 27. OT 
New Orleans 10, San Francisco] 
Kansas City 27. Los ..... gel .. Roms 20 
los Angel ... Rolde .. 17, Dennr 16 
New Yo'" Clants 21 . Phoenix 14 
San Diego 17. 5o.01tl. 14 
Miam, 10, New Eng~d 20 

Monday'J ea
Chicago 34, Minnesota 17 

Sundoy, Nov. 17 
Chicago 01 Indianapolis, noon 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, noon 
Denver II K.1nsu City, noon 
Mlnneso~ II Cr ... n Bay. ooon 
New York JelS at New England. noon 
Tam~ s.y It Atlanta, noon 
Washington al PlltJburgh. noon 
Phoenix at San francisco. 3 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams It Delroil, 3 p.m. 
Dall .. II New Vork Clan .. , 3 p.m. 

ew Orleans at Sill Dleao, 3 p .m. 
5o,1I1e al los Angeles IWders. 3 p.m. 
CleveQnd al Houston,7 p.m. 

Manrily. New. 18 
IMlaIo al Mimli • • p .m. 

NL Cy Young Winners 
Winne.. of the Nallonal Le.,ue Cy Young 

Award IS the ou"tonding p/lche" 
19S(,....{)on Newcombe, Brooklyn 
19S7- Warr.n Spahn, MI .... ukee 8mo .. 
I~V.rnon law, Plttsbursh 
1962~ Drysdale, Los Angeles 
19U-Sandy !CoufD. L", Anseles 
1965-Sandy !Coulu. los Angeles 
196r-Sandy !Coulu. Loo Angeles 
1967-M,ke McCormick. San Francl5O) 
196a-8ob Gibson, 5t. Loul. 
1969-Tom 50""". New York 
19ro-3ob Gibson. 51. louis 
19n-hrguson Jenkins. Chicago 
1972- Stev. Carllon. Phll.delphla 
1973-Tom 5o_r. New Yon 
1974-Mlk. Mar.hall. L", Angeles 
1975-Tom 50.0_. New York 
197~ Jones. San Diego 
1977-51 ..... Carlton, Philadelphia 
19n--Goylord Perry. San Diego 
197'J--8ruce Suite •• Chlcoso 
191n-5t ... Ca,llon. Philadelphia 
1!l111-Fernando Valenzuela. los An&eles 
1!l112-SI ... Carllon. Philadelphia 
I~John Denny. Philadelphia 
1~id< Sutcliffe. Chlaco 
1985-Dwlghl Gooden. New York 
19116--Mike Scott, Houston 
1!l117- SI ..... Bed,"'ian. Philadelphia 
19aa-Qr.1 Hershiser. los Angeles 
19119-Mark Davi •• San Diego 
19'1O-Doug Drabek. PlItJbursh 
1991- Tom Clavine. Allanla 
NOll: : From 1956-1966 there was on. selec· 

tion from boIh I.agues . 

NHL Scoring Leaders 
NEW VORK (AP) - NHL scoring I.aders 

Ihrough gam .. of Sunday, No • . 10: 
.... ~.T..... CP G 
Robitaille. LA .. ...................... 16 11 
O.les. StL ............................ 18 4 
Hull , StL .............................. 18 16 
lemleux. Pgh ....................... 13 11 
Slevens, Pgh ........................ 16 8 
Unden, Von ......................... 18 8 
Housley. Wpg ...................... 17 6 
Bunldge, W .. h ..................... 1It 6 
Roenick, Chi ........................ 19 10 
St .. lny, N) .......... .. ............... 17 8 
Ronning, Van ....................... 11 8 
Sakle, Que , .......................... 15 7 
MaCinnis, Cal ....................... 17 5 

A PTS PIM 
16 27 24 
21 2S 4 
8 24 8 

13 24 6 
16 24 63 
t6 24 4 
18 24 14 
17 23 14 
12 22 33 
14 22 14 
14 22 4 
15 22 2 
17 22 32 

BASKETBALL: Hawks face first real test 
Continued from Page 1B 
S te 73-70 but lost to Kansa8 
Sflate and Wichita State. They 
aIiio faced Phillips (Okla.) and 
Chltral Methodist (Mo.) before 
Pflying in Iowa City. 

"1 looked at 80me tape of them, 
aoo they could be the Russian 
National team or the Czech oslo
vq)tians from a year ago," Coach 

Davis said. "They're just big, 
strong, phY8ical, mature guys 
that can almost all shoot the 
three. They pass the ball extre
mely well. They're very good. 

"How they can do this night in 
and night out with their schedule 
is just incredible. . ., Nobody's 
blowing these guys out. This is a 

very solid team." 

For the Hawkeyes, Davis has 
said that Earl will start at center 
with sophomore Chris Street at 
power forward and senior James 
Moses at either small forward or 
off-guard. But the rest of the 
lin.eup, Davis said Monday, is up 
in the air. 

"Beyond that I don't know about 
the lineup,' the coach said. "I 
think what we'll do is just wait 
and see. I'm not as concerned 

about the starting lineup now. 
We've got about a week and a 

half before we open the regular 
season. These are exhibition 
games." 

.OOTBALL: Quarterbacks still questionable 
Continued from Page IB 
three years," Hartlieb said. "I was 
kind of disappointed we didn't get 
it into the end zone more in the 
I{econd half." 

He wasn't the only player upset on 
Saturday. According Fry, it is a 
.ugh job keeping the competitive 
Rodgers ofT the playing field. 

'"He probably was more miserable 

than anybody in the world last 
Saturday because he wasn't play
ing,· Fry said. "When you get a 
guy like that as a coach or a doctor 
you have to be real careful, because 
he'll even lie that he's better than 
he actually is because he wanta to 
play so badly." 

Rodger's questionable status does 
not close the door on the possibility 

of him playing, but Fry said he wil 
not TUsh the all-Big Ten quarter· 
back back into action. 

"It would be wonderful ifbe could 
play this week. It would be won
derful if he could play against 
Minnesota, but if it means waiting 
until the bowl game that's what 
we're gonna do," Fry said. 

Hartlieb said going into the week, 

he is considering himself the No. 1 
quarterback and the Woodstock, 
Ill., native doe8n't see his own 
injury taking him out of his pos
sibly productive trip home against 
Northwestern. 

"I'll get a lot of relatives coming to 
this one," Hartlieb said. "Hope_ 
fully, we'll keep the winning tradi
tion going over there.' 

FREE AGENTS: Let the bidding begin 
Continued from Page IB 
by the midnight deadline and 
didn't: Los Angeles catcher Gary 
Carter, Houston pitcher Mike 
icott, and pitcher Todd Worrell 
and catcher Rich Gedman of St. 
~uis. 

Morris had 81992 option for $3.65 
ulion, but one day after pitching 
1D shutout innings against Atlanta 
m Game 7 of the World Series, he 

cided not to exercise it. Twins 
(!!neral manager Andy MacPhail 
MS said he hoped to re-sign Mor
aB, who is looking to raise his 
1Dt1ary to the $5 million-a-year 
. 

range. 
"I'm not optimistic at the 

moment," Morris' agent, Richard 
Moss, said Monday. "I had sever!i1 
conversations with Andy and the 
one thing we agreed on was that if 
anyone deserves to be at or near 
the top of salary structure, it's Jack 
Morris. What I take this all to 
mean is they just haven't decided 
whether to pay the money, that's 
alt." 

MacPhail was in Florida and could 
not be contacted Monday. The 
top-paid pitcher is Roger Clemens 
of Boston, who averages $5.38 

million beginning next season. 
Dwight Gooden of the New York 
Mets is second at $5.15 million. 

"I expect to talk to a number of 
clubs,' Moss said, "and Jack is 
prepared to move if that's what 
happens." 

Meanwhile, clubs began to get 
ready for the market's opening bell. 
The top pitcher available, left. 
hander Frank Viola, rejected a $13 
million, three-year offer from the 
Mets during the season. He then 
slumped to 13-15 with a 3.97 ERA. 

"Last week I faxed the doctor's 
report to all the major league 

teams other than the Meta because 
I was hearing all sorts of rumors 
about his elbow,' said Viola's 
agent, Craig Fenech. "That's about 
all rm going to say. I'm going to try 
to hold to a policy that I'm not 
going to discuss which teams are 
interested and which teams have 
made offers, or else I'll set the 
North American record for inter
views in one year." 

Other top stars available include 
outfielder Danny Tartabull , first 
baseman Wally Joyner and reliever 
Mitch Williams . 

WRESTLING: 1991-92 could be best season 
Continued from Page IB 
!how how it feels. It'. added ineen
tt;ve." 
- "If anything, it's more motivating 
After seeing what happened to my 
brother last year," Tom Brands 
pid, referring to Terry'. upset lou 
tI! Nebraska's Jason Kelber in last 
;ear's 126-pound title bout. "I hate 
10 bring that up, but it'e reality. 

"A lot of people won't agree with 
~, but (Terry's) a prick right 
flOW. But they don't understand 
what it is to live or die by wfuning 
~ losing, and he died (last year). 
·fro just thankful he's got another 
~." 

Now, the 43-2 Terry BrandB must 
l\repare himself to get back into 
,."e championship mode. But even 

though Kelber has graduated, 
Brands says he's trying to make 
the most of his comeback trail. 

"It's tough because for anybody 
with my mentality, you always 
want to avenge a loss like that,' 
the 126-pounder said. "But even 
though it doesn't look like I'm 
gonna get that opportunity. it 
makes you a stronger person, so I 
just have to put it into perspective. 

"A lot of people say it happened for 
the better, but I think that's all 
bu1lshit. It happened because I 
wasn't as prepared and (Kelber) 
was the better man that day. He 
beat me fair and square." 

AB for the Hawkeye schedule, Iowa 
has six home meets at Carver-

Hawkeye Arena, starting with the 
Northern Iowa dual Dec. 13. 

Iowa also hosta the National Wres
tling Coaches Association All·Star 
Dual on Jan. 27, when the nation's 
top two grapplers in each weight 
class go head-to-head. IT that meet 
were held today, the Hawkeyes 
would have 70 percent of their 
lineup taking part in the dual. 

Meanwhile, the Big Ten meet will 
be March 7-8 at Wisconsin, while 
the NCAA Championships will 
occur March 19-21 in Oklahoma 
City. 

"One of the ~itive things about 
this team ... this is the best team 
from the start of the season that 
I've ever had returning - on 

paper,' Gable said. "I like the fact 
that they're in a unique position to 
again set positive records in Iowa 
wrestling. 

"But right now I'm not in the best 
of moods from this team. Competi
tion is near and we're not ready. 
PlUB, we've had some injuries.' 

But should the Hawkeyes get 
everything squared away and stay 
out of the penalty box, 1991-92 
could be another record·breaker on 
the mat for Iowa. And although it 
will be tough for the Hawkeyes to 
better last year's record, motiva
tion seems to be the first step in 
achieving that goal. 

"I want to be a part of the greatest 
team ever,' Reiland summed up. 

St\nimal bragging rights on line for Hawks , .- , 

,:David Taylor 
;Daily Iowan 
,- With the Big Ten championship clearly out of 

ach this year, the Iowa volleyball team has 

Erin Weaver. "We had him all of last year and 
we lost him earlier this season, SO we need to 
win him back." 

Animal bragging rights notwithstanding, Iowa 
will eertainly be hoping to get back on the 
winning track in Minneapolis tonight. They 
are seeking their second Big Ten victory 
against 13 losses, and owe Minnesota for a 3-0 
trouncing earlier this season in Iowa City. 

"But every team goes through some peaks and 
valleys, and hopefully we will play well enough 
to beat them; we're just not doing that right 
now." 

The Hawkeyes have been beset by some depth 
problems that will allow for some new faees on 
the floor. Leslie Smith, a walk-on, will start 
tonight at outside hitter, and Heather Grim 
will probably see some action as well. Injuries 
have slimmed the ranks of an already-depleted 
team, plus the squad will be without the 
services of starter Courtney Gillis tonight for 
personal reasons. 

'ttle to look forward to other than a rebuilding 
ason and a probable second-division finish in 
e conference. 
Or do they? 

'. Following in the grand tradition of football's 
annual Floyd of Rosedale pig swap between 

e Iowa and Minnesota football teams, the 
':HaWkeye and Golden Gopher squada will duke 

t out on the volleyball court tonight for their 
~ venion of the animal exchange - a .d&uffedl __ _ 

"We want him back,. said Iowa sophomore 

"They are a solid team with a lot of big 
hitters," said Weaver. "We will need to be 
consistent to win." 

"We need to refocus our efforts, because 
Minnesota is very much improved from last 
year,· said Iowa coach Linda Schoenatedt. 
-riley are a team capable of Imockinr off sopse 
of the top team.s in the conference. 

"Sometimes with all of these problems with 
injuries we are scrambling just to put a team 
on the tloor,· said Schoenatedt. "For anybody 
to play real well would be great .• 

\ 
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On The Line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
line T-shirtThere will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a FREE 
RlP. Trivia Game. 
~ -------------, 

I WEEK TEN I 
t (chICk off your picks) I 

o Iowa at Northwestern 0 I 
o Michigan at Illinois 0 
o Indiana at Ohio St 0 I 
o Notre Dame vs Penn St 0 I 
o Miami at Florida St 0 I 
o Kentucky at Florida 0 
o Maryland at Clemson 0 I 
o Oregon at UCLA 0 I 
o Auburn at Georgia 0 I 
o BYU at San Diego St 0 I 

TIE BREAKER: I 
o Bowling are.. at Sal St 0 f~ 

Ple •• lndcate 8COI'a____ l~ 
Nama I 
Adctell Phone • I 

L.. ___ -..:. ________ :J 

On The line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of the judges 
is final. Winners will be announced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCKl 
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Sports 

1 

:Magic tries to dispel rumors 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Magic Johnson 
says he's certain he was infected 
with the AIDS-related HlV virus 
"by having unprotected sex with a 

' woman who has the virus· and 
,says .M. has never had a 
homo&f" .. .., experience. 

I "l can ~ify the time, the place 
·or the woman. It's a matter of 
numbers,· Johnson writes in this 
week's issue of Sports Illustrated. 

" "Before I was married, I truly 
lived the bachelor's life. I'm no Wilt 
Chamberlain, but as I traveled 

.around NBA cities, I was never at 
a loss for female companionship." 

• Chamberlain, the NBA's all-time 
leading rebounder, wrote in his 
recently published autobiography 

• that he has had sex with an 
estimated 20,000 women. 

, Johnson al.so suggests he may still 
,play in the Olympies next summer 
in Barcelona, although his doctors 

I have told him that the rigors of 
.playing basketball might hasten 
the onset of AIDS. 

• "If I'm healthy, I might very well 
.. be on the floor for the opening tap 

at Barcelona," he says. 
.. Johnson disclosed that he found 
... out on Oct. 25 that he had tested 

HIV-positive and missed the Los 
' Angeles Lakers' first three games 
I with "the flu· only because he and 
his doctors wanted to verify the 

• first tests. 
• "I never had the flu as the team 
announced after I didn't show up 
for the game against the Jazz on 

~ Oct. 25 and then missed the first 
three games of the regular sea-

• son,· JohnsoD says. 
, "I was not trying to deceive any
one. I only wanted to make sure 
that the iDsurance company's 
results were correct." 

Johnson announced last Thursday 
that he had tested HIV-positive 
while undergoing an insurance 

, policy exam and said he had found 
out just the day before. 

· But in the Sports nIustrated arti-
• cle, co-authored by his biographer, 
Roy Johnson, Magic says that he 
first found out when Dr. Michael 
Mellman, the team physician, tele

\ phoned him at his hotel room in 
Salt Lake City before an exhibition 
game Oct. 25. 

"'J need to see you in my office. 
Today,'" Johnson says MeUman 

\ told him. 
Johnson then flew back to Los 

Angeles, where Mellman told him 
I he had tested positive for the HIV 
, virus, which can lead to AIDS. 

From then until last Thursday, 
only a few people knew about the 

, infection - his agent, Lon Rosen; 
Lakers owner Jerry Buss and gen

~ eral manager Jerry West; his wife 
\ and his parents. 

"It was coming more and more 
, difficult to keep the secret from the 

other people who are closest to me 
- my teammates," Johnson says. 

~ 

Associated Press 

Earvin Johnson, shown here after his wedding, told Sports Illustrated 
that he most lilcely got HIV from his premarital promiscuity. 

"I wasn't even showing up at 
practice and they were beginning 
to wonder if something was wrong 
with me other than my so-called 
flu." 

Just before his news conference, 
Johnson says he called five of his 
closest friends - talk show host 
Arsenio Hall; his former coach, Pat 
Riley, now of the New York Knicks, 
and Larry Bird of the Boston 
Celtics; Isiah Thomas of the 
Detroit Pistons and Michael Jor
dan of the Chicago Bulls. 

"Larry cried. So did Arsenio. Isiah 
just didn't want to believe it. Pat 
and Michael listened in stunned 
silence," he says. 

Johnson repeats in the article that 
he is not a hQmosexual, the largest 
risk group for the HIV infection 
and AIDS. 

"By now I'm sure that most of 
America has heard rumors that I 
am gay,· he writes. "Well you can 
forget that ... I sympathize with 
anyone who has to battle AIDS, 
regardless of his or her sexual 
preference, but I have never had a 
homosexual encounter. Never." 

Rather, Johnson says he was one 
of the three most sought-after 
bachelors in Los Angeles along 
with Hall and actor-comedian 
Eddie Murphy. 

"There were just some bachelors 

almost every woman in L.A. 
wanted to be with: Eddie Murphy, 
Arsenio Han and Magic Johnson. I 
confess that after I arrived in L.A. 
I was never at a loss for female 
companionship .... 
. "I was the one most NBA players 
looked up to when it came to 
women. I lived the kind of social 
life that most guys in the league 
wanted to lead. Now I'm pleading 
for every athlete and entertainer 
who has also been 'out there' to get 
tested and, from now on, to prac
tice safe sex. Guys, get out your 
hat, your raincoat - whatever you 
want to call a condom - and wear 
it." 

As for the Olym pies, Johnson says 
he has dreamed all his life about 
playing on a team with Jordan and 
Bird, who also have been named to 
the Olympic team. 

"I get goose bumps just thinking 
about what it would be like to be 
on the floor with those guys," he 
says. 

"And I want to bring back the gold 
medal. I've accomplished every
thing in this game - from a team 
perspective and individually. I've 
won championships in high school, 
college and the pros. And I've won 
every award there is. But I don't 
have an Olympic gold medal. God 
willing, I'll get it.· 

:.Colts lose albatross and win 
ken Kusmer 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS-For more than 
I five weeks, through 57 possessions, 
Ilt had clutched at the necks of the 
Indianapolis Colts, throttling their 

. ~ffense and preventing them from 
~ring touchdowns. 

And then, in a single 49-yard pass 
l:tram Jeff George to Jessie Hester 
:Ptat soared through the air on a 

'omission of destiny, the Colts lifted 
~ Jhat burden from around their 
:hecks. 

': "Offensively, we've got a huge 
• 'Weight off the shoulders," coach 
' luck Venturi said Monday of the 
'Colts' ability to score something 

more than a field goal in their 
28-27 victory over the New York 
Jets. Sunday's victory was the 
Colts' first after nine losses this 
year. 

Indianapolis had last carried the 
footbaU into an opponent's end 
zone way back on Sept. 22, in 
Game 4, a 33-24 loss to the Detroit 
Lions. In the five games since, 
eight field goals accounted for all of 
their scoring. 

"You live with that albatross. We 
haven't even talked about it any. 
It's just something you have to 
fight your way out of,· Venturi 
said. "That was just a huge lift." 

Hester's touchdown at the end of 
the first half uncorked the Colts' 

offense. Spurred on by Clarence 
Verdin's 88-yard kickoff return for 
a second touchdown to open the 
second half, Indianapolis rallied for 
two more scores in the third quar
ter on 7-yard passes from George 
to Hester and to Billy Brooks. 

In just 13:05 of play, Indianapolis 
had doubled its touchdown output 
of the season. 

"We didn't get complacent with 
ourselves," said Verdin. 

Not only that, the Colts found the 
extra effort that had been missing 
while they struggled through the 
nine losses, Venturi said. 

"We made the plays this week,· he 
said. 

Through their first nine games, 
George had relied on short passes 
to his runnings backs for most of 
his completions. The two leading 
receivers were Anthony Johnson 
and Eric Dickerson. The average 
passing gain was 9.4 yards. 

Against the Jets, Brooks had eight 
receptions for 80 yards and Hester 
caught five for 100 yards. George 
completed 16 of 26 passes for 239 
yards for an average gain per 
completion of 15 yards. 

The offensive line, which until 
Sunday was characterized by inju
ries and the sieve-like protection it 
afforded the Colts' passers, had 
yielded 29 sacks in the first nine 
games. Against the Jets, not one. 

"I think Jeff felt a high degree of 
confidence out there," Venturi 
said .• Jeff George is our main man, 
and he rose to the occasion.· 

There was a time not long ago 
when Dickerson was the main man 
in the Colts' offense. But now he's 
the odd man out. He wasn't even in 
uniform on Sunday, sitting out the 
first game of a four-wee.k suspen
sion for insubordination after leav
ing practice early one day last 
week. 

"r am most definitely disappointed 
because I don't think the suspen
sion is fair,· Dickerson said. 
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SPECIALS 
MON. Ham. Salami & Cheese 

Reg. size, $1.30 
King size. 52.55 

TUES. Turkey Breast 
Reg. size. S1.50 
King size. 52.95 

WED. Ham & Cheese 
Reg. size, 51.40 
King size. S2.75 
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PARTY FOOD 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 337·5270 
Sl.1n.-Thurs.10 :30 A.M. 10 10:00 P.M. 

Fri.-Sal. 10:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
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$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris 

$2.25 Hamburger w / Fries 
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 

fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice 
anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at llam 

II S. Dubuque 

Tonight's The Night! 
Play 
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C 
Every Wednesday Night 

From 5 pm - 9 pm 
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you pay for one larpe pizza With your 
choice of one topping. 

No Pre-orders please. May be discontinued without further notice. 

Valid 81 participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays applicable • 
sale.s tax_. Delivery areas limited to insure safe driving. PersooaI checks accepred with valid picture 10. 

Our drivers carry less than 520.00. °1991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
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How You Like Pizza At Home. 
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Florida's intrastate battle pits No. 1 against No.2 :!11 
Hal Bode games between No.1 and No. 2 but South Bend. "It was my first Dame 22. Oklahoma late in the season, and And you thought college football ~ 
Associated Pre s 

The palms sweat a little more and 
the heart beats a little quicker 
.when No. 1 plays No. 2 in college 
football. The plays are magnified, 
each one made more important by 
the significance of the confronta
tion. 

One versus two. 
There's magic in the s.nticipation 

and often in the execution of a 
meeting between the two best 
teams in the country like the one 
that takes plaoo Saturday in Tala
hassee between Florida State and 
Miami. 

There have been 25 previous 

only one in-state meeting. That experienoo playing in Notre Dame How good a game did Phippll have? then against a new No. 2, Ala- wasn't serious stuff. 
was in 1968 when No. 1 Purdue Stadium," he said. "All that his- "Good enough to sit out the fourth bama, in the Orange Bowl. Jeff 
went into South Bend, Ind. to tory. I was very excited. That quarter," he said. Kinney was the Cornbuskers' run-
confront No.2 Notre Dame. Mike rivalry was always sharp. We Usually No. 1 VB. No.2 does not ning back. 
Phipps was Purdue's quarterback. didn't need it to be No. 1 against produoo that kind of a blowout. "I remember the hype and disuac
He knows what a showdown No. 2 to make it speciaJ." Often, it is a tight, tense showdown tions during practioo the week 
between cross-state rivals can be The irony, Phipps said, was that like the game in 1969 in which before the game at Norman," he 
like. Purdue beat Notre Dame three Texas defeated Arkansas 15-14, said. 

"Thedifferenoobetweenourgame straight times in his years as causing President Richard Nixon Howmuchhype?Considerthefood 
that year and this one is that ours quarterback, each time in closer to declare the Longhorns national poisoning scare, taken seriously 
was early in the season, the second games, but none of the three is champions and leaving undefeated enough in Lincoln for the team to 
or third game, and this one is remembered as much as the one in Penn State less than thrilled with bring its own food along for the 
late," Phipps said. "The momen- September, 1968. "It was the big- his opinion. trip. "'We took our own own meat 
tum has been building for this one. gest hyped game but the least No team has played in more of and potatoes to Oklahoma,· Kin
Still, that was one sweet victory for exciting of the three," Phipps said. these games in the same season ney said. "'We were taking no 
us.- ~e got out on top early. I sat out than Nebraska's 1971 national chances. The players laughed 

Phipps recalled the pageantry of the fourth quarter.~ champions, who twice defended about it, but it was a precautionary 
the day, an autumn Saturday in Final score: Purdue 38, Notre their ranking, first against No. 2 measure." 

"r remember how tight we were at 
the kickoff and how we fell 
behind,· Kinney said. By halftime, 
Oklahoma led 17-14 and Husker 
coach Bob Devaney was s2ed. 

"It was the first time wl~ been 
behind all season. Usually at half. 
time, it was just a case of getting 
ready to go out and finish the job. 
This time, he chewed us out and 
motivated us, got us to do what we 
had to do. Our attitude was this 
was our whole season and were 
were not going to be stopped.· 
Kinney finished with 171 TUsbing 
yards and four touchdowns. 

Miami has good history vs. FSU 
~ 

Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 
TALLAHAS.~EE, Fla. - Florida 

State coach Bobby Bowden can 
count many 8ucoosses in his 16 
seasons with the Seminoles. Beat
ing archrival Miami when it mat
ters most isn't one of them. 

No game in Florida State history 
has meant more ths.n Saturday's 
hoon EST contest between the 
top-ranked Seminoles and No. 2 
Miami in Tallahassee. 

"We've been here a few times, and 
we've always come out the loser: 
Bowden said Tuesday. "Maybe 
hat's why we won't panic, because 

we've never won in the past and we 
can't go downhill." 

Since the 1976 season, Bowden 
has lost 10 of his 16 meetings with 
the Hurricanes, including five of 
the last six. Twioo - in 1987 and 
1988 - a loss to Miami marked the 
lone blemish on the Florida State 
schedule, robbing the Seminoles of 
likely No. 1 finishes. 

"They've cost us a few champion
ships,· Bowden admitted. "I think 
they've probably had more star 
players than we've had. They've 
sure deserved everything they've 
gotten.· 

Miami won national titles in 1983, 

Associlited Pres 

Miami linebacker Michael Barrow flies over Penn State quarterback 
Tony Sacca during action Ihis season. 

1987 and 1989. Ironically, Florida 
State's 24-10 victory in 1989 didn't 
stop Miami from taking the cham
pionship that year. 

"The biggest thing about the 
rivalry is the way it's grown on a 
national scope. It's not just a 

backyard brawl like it was in the 
first 20 years or however long it's 
been going on,' Bowden said. 

Actually, the two schools have met 
34 times, with the Hurricanes 
winning 20. Miami coach Dennis 
Erickson said the rivalry continues 
in the off-season. 

"The state of Florida's probably 
got as many big-time football ath
letes, or more, than anyplace in the 
country," Erickson said. "It's an 
in-state game and we go against 
each other in recruiting." 

Bowden said he's just happy to get 
to the game and not have to worry 
about being distracted by it while 
preparing for lesser opponents. 

"There was pressure last week to 
win when you're favored by 26 
points. As far as coaching's con
oorned, there's not that much pres
sure. There's no chanoo of looking 
ahead," he said. 

This year's game, which will be 
shown nationally by ABC-TV, will 
have a mlljor impact on the New 
Year's Day bowl picture. The win
ner is likely to head for the Orange 
Bowl. Florida State would probably 
go to the Cotton Bowl if it loses, 
while Miami could go there or to 
the Blockbuster Bowl with a loss. 

While this year's game against 
Miami once again has national title 
implications, Bowden took pains 
Tuesday to point out that Florida 
State must still face No. 6 Florida 
in its Nov. 30 season finale . But 
Bowden said his team could still be 
in the running for the champion
ship if it loses to the Gators. 

That would depend on what hap
pened to Washington, Miami and 
Michigan in bowl games, he said. 

M50cillted Press 

FSU fullback Edgar Bennett dances into the end zone. FSU and Miami 
will battle for No.1 this weekend in Tallahassee. 

"I think some people would have 
to get beat that 1 don't think are 
going to get beat,· Bowden said. 
"We couldn't control it. I think luck 

, would be a big factor then." 

:Holtz says pride keeps team going 
Thomas P. Wyman 

: Associated Press 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Notre 

• Dame lost ita title hopes against 
·Tennessee and, as an independent, 
-can't even aim for a conference 
· championship as consolation. So, 
the Irish are searching for purpose 
In their remaining games. 

"It's like Mission Impossible," 
coach Lou Holtz said Tueaday. 

· "Here's you're assignment, if you 
acoopt it. 

"Unfortunately, the tape doesn't 
aelf-destruct after 16 seconds." 

• The tape of Tennessee's 36-34 
• victory shows the No. 12 Irish 
· falling from grace, the Top 10, and 
national contention all at once 
w~en walk-on Rob Leonard missed 
a 27-yard field goal as time ran 

. 0Jt. 
The Irlsb and their bruised egos 

still must face No. 8 Penn State on 
Saturday before traveling to 

, Hawaii fA> close out the regular 
season. 

After .... ~t'8 tLlikely trip to the 
Supr Bowl.fiO ,... No. I; Florida, if 

the Gators beat Kentucky and 
clinch the Southeastern Confer
ence title. 

What keeps his head up and his 
assistants' minds on the game after 
blowing a 24-point lead at home? 

"Pride," Holtz said. "We're 
coaches. This is what we do for a 
living." 

It may be harder for others. 
"I don't know how we're going to 

regroup,· said defensive tackle 
Troy Ridgley. "This is hard for me 
to take. Most teams would be 
happy to be this far with two 
los.., but I don't know how to deal 
with it.-

Solving practical problems, like 
replacing injured kicker and 
punter Craig Hentrich, may keep 
Holtz from becoming self-absorbed 
over destroyed hopes. Hentrich 
sprained his kicking knee against 
Tennessee and will be out for "an 
indefinite period,· Holtz said. 

Hentrich had been used sparingly 
as a field goal kicker this season 
after the posts were narrowed to I 
pro width, making five of eight 
attempts, He was 48-C8 on extra 

points and averaged 42 yards per 
punt. 

Jim Sexton, the regular punter 
during Notre Dame's 1988 champi, 
onship season, will resume his old 
job with a 32-yard average this 
season on nine punts, Holtz said. 

Quarterback Rick Mirer, who 
kicked in high school, may find 
himself again kicking extra points 
after passing or rushing for TOs, 
the coach said. 

No matter how humbled the Irish 
may be, nothing will keep them 
from a bowl appearance. Not even 
politics. 

Holtz said Not.re Dame would 
acoopt a Sugar invitation to play in 
New Orleans even if David Duke, a 
former activist in Ku Klux Klan 
and Nazi groups, win the Loui
siana governor's race. 

"We don't use the Notre Dame 
football team to promote any 
cause,· Holtz said. The coach made 
it clear be has no sympathy for 
Duke or his radical racism. 

"But if you don't go, have you 
solved anything?" 
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1 Winter pear 

II Discharge 
IAn Astaire 

14AFaulkner 
woman 

II Labyrinth 
,. Birthplace of 

Apollo 

17 A king 01 Sparta 
II Writer Bombeck 

II Shaded In tone 
20 Emlyn Williams 

work: 1938 
23 Tramontane 

24 '-the 
ramparts , .. " 

25 Cutting tool 
21 Advent 
30 Violin precursor 

33 ' Comus' 
composer 

35 African 
antelope 

,. Summer quaf1 

37 B. MacDonald's 
1945 besl 
seller. with 
'The" 

40 Cover 
41 Waller of Jazz 

~ Tibetan priest 
44 Poor 

... Farm vehicle 

... Wifeof 
Amen·Ra 

41 Poet's always 

110 Quests 

IS H, L. Davis 
Pulitzer Prize 
novel: 1936 

58 ' American 
Bullalo ' 
playwright 

5. Point deep 
under the 
ocean's floor 

fODies-
II English county 
uMalayboat 

n Houston agcy. 
14 Attendant on 

Bacchus 
IS Dispatched 
It Turned right 

DOWN 
I Overcomes 
2 -to (shoUld) 
3 Willer 
4 Waterfall 
II Become viSible 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
• S.ine tributary 
J Smyrna. now 

• Hyson and 
Darjeellng 

• Creche figure 
10 Fault 

" North Sea 
leeder 

~B-:':+.:--t 12 Desolate 
-:;;.r.;.,r.:-t::-i 13 Ending for 

Taiwan 
21 In abeyance 
22 Caught the 

matador 

~:-F-F-! H Christie or Held 
~;-r.+rn 27 Field mouse 
.:J..:.:.J.:...r.:.:J H Jejune 

liThe Iron
(Mrs. Thatcher) 

30 Topless crah 

31 Tower In 
Genesis 

32 Second of a 
series 

33 Petri·dish 
contents 

MAries 

"'The - of 
Love." 1936 
song 

3. Habituate 
42 Postcard 

picture 
41 Rembr~ndt 

product 
47 Wobble 
... Elephant 

keeper 
110 Night sound 

II Sunken lence 
51 Fail to include 

17 Small scamps 
.. Pubs.' needs 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch,tone phone: 1-900-420, 
5656 (75¢ each minute) • 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
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Arts 

Metallica vanquishes 
Cedar Rapids soundly 

Near~Jle end of Sunday's sold-out, 
, over-three-hour Metallica show at 

Cedar Rapids' Five Seasons Cen
ter, as multiple flash explosives 
went off on stage, my companion 
bellowed in my ear, "They're out ro 
blind US and make us deaf'.· The 
phrase brought back memories of 

• the 40-minute wait in a mile-long 
, line in the freezing cold outside tbe 

arena and chilly, meta1head com
plaints - no, brag'S - about how 

, many times and on how many 
I different arena rock stages in their 

• short concertgoing lives they've 
• bad their asses soundly kicked by 

bouncers, hostile stars and fellow 
~ rock 'n' rollers. That's loyalty, and 
, rock 'n' roll - when you bounce 

back from the abuse t hat's handed 
~ you. 

But, however large and steadfast 
their thrash following is, they 

_ alone could not have sold out the 
Five Seasons Center. In line, on 

, the way inro the show, a teen 
I wearing a Misfits T-shirt warned 
I us of yuppies cutting in line, 

MTV-babies who discovered the 
• band purely through "Enter Sand
, man." 

Oddly, the Misfit dude's fears were 
justified by Metal1ica itself. The 
show began with a short video 
combining a filmed docwnentary of 
the band's origins, a semi-live 
telecast from the band's dressing 
room, "personalizing" shots of the 
Five Seasons Center and the con
certgoers in line only minutes 
earlier, all interspersed with shots 
of fans - nay, consumers, shop
!'Ilrs - buying Metallica, running 
out of stores to bang their heads ro 
their car tape decks, just going 
nuts over Metallica - the band, 

, the CD, the concept video, the 
singles band, the product. MSay 

your prayers, don't forget, my son, 
ro include every one,' indeed. 

That very video self-consciousness 
may have undermined the Met.aJ
Iica performance itself. But, how
ever handicapped they were by 
expectations of video gloss, the 
band nonetheless muscled through 
t he marathon show effectively, 
striding authoritatively across the 
relatively spare diamond-shaped 
stage and cross-shaped catwalk. 

From the opening "Enter Sand
man" (the cue for all the biggest, 
thickest and t.aJlest football players 
to crash roward the front of the 
stage where they belong; surely 
anyone smaller would have been 
crushed there, if not in one of the 
multiple pits on the general admis
sion floor) t hrough "Creeping 
Death," "Harvester of Sorrow," 
~or Whom the Bell Tolls," the 
band's ~Rawhide"-like paean to 
headbangers "Whiplash," and a 
brisk medley of ". " And Justice 
For All" tunes (which 
guitarist I vocalist James Hetfield 
prefaced with, "Because all the 
songs are too fucking long, we're 
taking the best parts and putting it 
into one, big, fucking pile of shit"), 
the band pulverized the audience 
with sound, then took it down 
softer through ~allads· Buch as 
"Sanitarium" and "The UnIorgi
venn (which induced several 
hundred, uninspired Bic-owners to 
whip their lighters out and set 
their neighbor'S hair on rue). 

Between running from mike to 
mike like a dutiful met.aJ messiah 
dividing his attention equally 
amongst the masses, Hetfield (in 
regulation black, color-coded with 
the CD, I suppose) would position 
himself in his cusromary, wide
spread legs, ~raced against the 
winds of Rock" pose. Occasionally, 
he took up an acoustic guitar, and 
at times, adopted guitarist Kirk 

Robert Tyler 

James Hetfie ld of Metallica parts lhe sea of melalheads at Sunday's Five 
Seasons Center show. 

Hammett and bassist Jason News
ted's favorite gesture when not 
hair-whipping - raising one's 
arms in some perverse cross 
between Arthur Fiedler, Christ 
and Mary Lou Retton in the inter
esta of crowd control. They cared 
about their fans all right - they 
cared about how loud they could 
make them scream "Master -
Master - Master" whilst punching 
the air with their fists during 
"Master of Puppets." 

The Met.aJlicats did pace them
selves admirably; all but Hetfield 
took a turn in a solo spotlight, 
giving chance for the other band 
members to slip offstage through 
trap doors. Most memorably, Lara 
tnrich took a turn on his dual, 
revolving drumkits and Hammett 
sped through a gamut of feedback, 
rapid-fire scales and a vaguely 
self-parodying "Alfred Hitchcock" 
theme. 

Metallica also managed ro avoid 
being charbroiled by the multico
lored flames that shot out of the 
stage to dramatically introduce 
numbers like MOne" (to better 
recreate tbe video, monitors 
showed clips of MJohnny Got His 
Gun" 's protagonist - a bizarre 

cross between a breadbox and the 
Quiet Riot coverboy with a milk 
carron mask). 

In spite of the multiple "Goodnight 
- You guys are fucking nuts -
See Ya" '8 from Hetfield, the band 
retumed for three encores. Fea
tured among Budgie and Misfits 
covers was -Seek and Destroy,' 
which the band transformed into a 
weirdly fun sing-along (until Het
field jumped down into the first 
row and scuttled his stand-up 
career by admonishing some poor 
slob ro brush his teeth). By the end 
of their final encore "Battery,· the 
band was hopping around the 
stage, eating up the adulation. But 
as exhilarated as the band and the 
teens in the row before me seemed, 
I felt myself empathizing with a 
pair of yawning 8-year-olds (The 
future of rock 'n' rolll), with Father 
in tow, sitting in the rafters of the 
arena (ro which we had eventually 
beat a hasty retreat). The thought 
bubbles above their heads read, 
"Not only is it way past my 
bedtime On a Sunday night and I 
am missing 'Star Trek: the Next 
Generation,' but by the third hour, 
all the songs sound exactly the 
same." 

Academy of Ancient Music performs with creaky results 
William Palik 
Daily Iowan 

"Difference" was the keynote in 
Sunday evening's Hancher Audi
torium concert given by the 
Academy of Ancient Music. This 

, was apparent immediately upon 
the orchestra's appearance onstage 
- the women, constituting nearly 
60 percent of the assembled per-

nnel, were attired in brill iant 
~lues and greens (the men still 

\ stuck in stodgy white tie and tails). 
~ounder and conductor Christo
pher Hogwood soon appeared, 
~e1ivering a few well-ehosen (and 
extremely well-spoken) words 
explaining the hisrorically correct 
division of Haydn's Symphony No. 
101 into "bookends" surrounding 
the central Mozart selections. He 

• also noted the 18th-century custom 
of applauding any and all move

, ments, not just at the conclusion of 
ll large piece; this, of course, forced 
Sunday night's congregation inro 

dutiful applause every time they 
were given the opportunity_ 

With the use of authentically 
reproduced instruments, difference 
in the orchestral sound dominated 
the musical effect. The period 
instrument woodwinds came off 
best; their spirited, colorful sounds 
reminded one of the best European 
wind-playing, so different from the 
homogenized honking favored on 
this side of the Atlantic. The 
valveless brass made a somewhat 
less successful presentation, occa
Sionally betraying difficulty with 
nasty bleats and blats. 

The string sections seemed least 
satisfactory ro this listener. Their 
extremely light use of the bow and 
sparing vibrato produced a flat, 
anemic rone whose indifferent into
nation and unity could hardly be 
said to serve the music of any 
epoch. The second violins, seated 
where the cellos are normally seen 
today and therefore projecting 
away from the audience, exacer-

"Career Opportunities in 
Today's Military" 

Doris A. Daniels 
Major 
(Lieutenant 
Colonel Select> 
United States 
Marine Corps 

Thursday, Nov. 14, 7:30 pm 
Main lounge, Slater Hall 

Bom in Prentiss, MS, Major 
Daniels began her MarineCorps 
career in 1974, following her 
grad • r nfromKentuckyState 
Uni " ty. She is selected for 
promotion to Lieutenant Colo
nelandcurrently servesas Plans 
&: Liaison Officer, Bureau of In
ternational Narcotics Matters, 
Department of State. 

Major Daniels' assignments in
clUde tours at Headquarters, 
U.S. Marine Corps as the Mi
nority Affairs Officer, Man
power Division and a tour as 
the Deputy Director, Military 
Equal Opportunity, Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense. 

Her most recent tour was as the 
Commanding Officer, Military 
Entrance Processing Station, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

Major Daniels has been recog
nized the Outstanding Young 
Woman of the Year for the State 
of Mississippi, the National Ur
ban League Young Achieve
ment Award and the Roy 
Wilkins Meritorious Service 
Award, in addition to her mili
tary decorations. 

SPONSORED BY ATHLETIC STUDENT SERVICES 

bated the problem of tonal thin
ness. Even with his ~real-boJ[ 
resonance, tbe timpanist had no 
trouble drowning out the strings 
with one blow of his hard little 
mallet. 

Robert Levin played the Mozart 
Piano Concerro in G, K. 453, with 
sensitivity and virtuosity. How
ever, his spindly little fortepiano 
was placed in the center of the 
orchestra, without a lid, the pianist 
sitting among the woodwinds and 
facing the audience. This may be 
correct and authentic (Franz Liszt, 
God bless him, was the first pianist 
to present his profUe to the audi
ence and let the piano lid direct the 
sound outward), but the frail piano 

sound was thus sent directly up to 
the .tage shell, producing a tiny 
echo with each note and further 
obscuring the tonal picture. 

Musically, the Andante and 
Menuetto movements of the Haydn 
were taken at a fast clip; there was 
little sustained, Jong-lined playing, 
but the academy certainly avoided 
the occasional elephantine effects 
produced by modem orchestras in 
this music. The last half of the 
program - Mozart's Rondo in A, 
K. 386, his Six Minuets, K 599, 
and the fmale of the Haydn sym
phony - looked good on paper but 
in the event proved to be predomi
nantly fluff and wliUpaper. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Robert Pinsky gives reading tonight 
Acclaimed poet Robert 
Pinsky, author of "The Want 
[Jone," will read at 
Shambaugh Auditorium 
tonight. 
Brian Aldredge 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Distinguished poet Robert Pinsky will be 
reading tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Pinsky, a native of New 
Jersey, studied at Rutgers and then went 
to Stanford as a Stegner FeUow where he 
worked, along with Robert Ha.ss and 
James McMichael, under Ivor Winters . 
Si,nce then, his career has continued to 
be a fonnidable one, Pinsky has received 
major awards from the Guggenheim 
foundation, the National Endowment for 
the Arts and the Poetry Society of 
America. His poems appear in such 
magazines as Antaeus, Paris Review, 
Best American Poetry, 1990 and The New 
Yorker. His most recent book, "The Want 
Bone," was published by Ecco Press in 
1990. His previous books of poetry 
include "History of My Heart" and "An 

Explanation of America." He has also 
written several books of poetry criticism 
including the influential volume, "The 
Situation of Poetry." In addition, Pinsky 
has held long-term teaching appoint
ments at Wellesley CoUege and the 
University of California, Berkeley, He 
currently teaches at Boston University, 

Pinsky has said that imagination is the 
least important element in poetry. It's 
what a poet does with imagination that 
is important to Pinsky. The pleasure of 
his poetry is not the pleasure of facile 
exoticism but a deeper pleasure of con
nection with the exemplars of the human 
effort to continue. We feel the pleasure of 
a vital ritual being performed for us and 
of a primal need being fulfilled in his 
work, And he has a rare level of accoun
tability in his inner and outer note
taking, in his seeing and investigating. 

Pinsky's work is romantic in the old 
sense of romance. It teUs of the struggle 
and of the journey through the world of 
the spiritual, social and sensual being. 
We can hear him always asking in and 
through his rigor - do the simple and 
beautiful things that we can recall in 
poetry add up to something? Do they 

make a vital fabric? Do they lend texture 
to faith? He insists on the extraordinari
ness of what passes for the "ordinary." 
He sees as his job to find the ways 
imagination inhabits the ordinary world, 
a task for which many in our age lack the 
poetic maturity and range even to take 
up. 

Color and magnificence of detail are 
integral to the romance of his work, He 
has the enlarged heart of the mystic 
come out of seclusion, and he ventures 
forth to locate the exemplifications of the 
sacred in the lived, For this Pinsky, at 
his best, achieves the accuracy, splendor 
and grace of a Bayeux tapestry. 

In his reteUing ofthe legend of Tristram 
and lsolt in "The Want Bone," Jesus, the 
poem's protagonist, says "'Divinity is a 
leash to me, I miss the unquenchable 
days of living and dying, myoId quarrels 
and victories among the Jewa.' " Pinsky's 
poems are bent on giving away what they 
find in their going out and return. He 
knows the final victory (and luxury) of 
the human heart is to be its own food and 
to give away what it loves, 

Pinsky proposes that we Live with the 
truth, to stay with it and mingle with it. 

Robert Pinsky 

As it constantly flickers for him in the 
real, we brush up against it in his poems, 
Pinsky's transcendence is none other 
than the transcendence of being alive. 
His poetry reminds one of Emerson's 
assertion that the real poet must be able 
to become "tipsy with water" if he is to 
experience the electricity of the universe 
and bear witness of it to the human race. 
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Pteaunt worldng condltlonl, 
e.perience helplul but wllllrOin 
Apply to Tony Eicher al 35 t~, 

lIntern Park Care Center 
915 'I 20th AYe 

Corllvllie IA 

ADIIINISTlIATlVE ASSlSTAIrT : 
The ,Journal of Corpo .. tlon ..... 10 ' 
_king a "'''-mollvated indMduoi' 
10 a .. lst In the publication 8nd ' 
dllty operation ot The JOOrnaf. ' 
This 15 hou rl week position 
requires working .. nh SUbl<:riborw, " 
making chl.s to artlcl8O, • 
corresponding Wilh our publlsnor ' 
maintaining a computer databaae' • 
purchasing office suppl,", boot< ' , 
kHplng, etc. Computer and 'WOrd • 
processing skills are mandatory ~:: 
(Word Perfeet 5,0 pre me, . , 
"'ease send cover Ie • ~ 
resume to: • 

The Unlvorlity 0. _ Wa '. , 
College 01 La .. 

Journal 01 Corporation Law 
Alln : John I/eldhuls 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

VERY EAALY morning or lale 
night baker wanted. FUll or 
part·tlme. Experience prefer..., 
but not r18CeSSIry. Speed, 
conllstaney Ind the abiltty to WOti 
unsupeNfsed important. Pay " I 

dePfildenl on experience. 
EKce"enl benefits. Pick up 
.ppllcation al New Pioneer Co<>p, 
22 S .V.n Buren. EOE. 

DIU CUAK wanled, Full or 
parHlme. MUlt be willing to wOft!: 
nights and _kends If noceaoo.y. 

ARE YOU looking lor procllcal Experience In retaU grocery Or 
management! marketing natural foods preferred but nol . ... 
experience? We need necessary. Scheduled raises, 
aelf-motlvlled students from all excellent benefits. Pick up 
majors who can handle being In application at New Pioneer Co-op;' 
charge, C.II Triple ' ,,"' Student 22 S.Van Buren. EOE. '"" 
Pllnters at 1..a00-869-9346 for 
Information on our manager FLOOR CARE 
positions In low. City, EKperlenced peroDn sought for •• ' 
Cod.r R.plds, Quid Cities, ono to two monlh job. Apply to:-" 
Dubuque, Des Moines. lantern Park Care Center 

915'1 20th Ave. 
POSTAL JOBS. Coralville IA 
$18,392·$67,1251 ye.r No .. hl'lng S211O-S3OO lor ... IIlng 50 funny 
C.II 1-805-962-8000 ext,P·9612. unlverslly t.shlrt • . Smaller and 
HOME TYPISTS, PC uoora needed. larger quantities available. No " 
$35,000 pOlenllal. Oot,11s Coli flnancl.1 obligation. 
(f)805-962-8000 .. t 8-9612. 1-800-728-2053. 

POSTAL JOBS PART·TIME Christmas help 
YOUR AREA needed at Old Capitol Center. 

$23,7001 year plus benefits. Postal Responsible IndividUals needed lor 
earners, sonars. clerks, For an daytime and evening hours ... ' 
IppJl~tlon and exam In'ormatlon, through Deoember 2 ... Appty In .m 
call 1·219-736-9607 e.t.P·3193, pelSon at Iho mall olllce on 
~~~~~p~m~,MN~en~d~a~~.~ ______ =aec~o=n=d~ff~oo=r~. __________ _ 

""'.....,==_"'IIrlIl":"==:':'T.=~~ __ -.-----__ =-.-==-:7"=:-::-==-:-:=~.., THE IOWA CITY Community DRIVER 
C SSIFIE DERS: hen answenng any ad that requires cash, please check School Olstrlcl needs. person to Resonalble, herd.wondng po_ '. 

Pat Shanklin 

Chicago's premier femme of the fretboard, Joanna Connor, will give Iowa City the business with 
the blues at Gabe's Oasis Thursday. 

Blueswoman Connor 
cooks at Gabe's Oasis 
Ghicago guitar-wiz Joanna 
connor will concoct a bluesy 
brew in Iowa City Thursday. 

B.rett Ratner 
Dai ly Iowan 

With a yearlong tour through Europe, South 
America and most of the United States under 
her belt, fretmeister Joanna Connor returns to 
I.C. sporting her unique brand of "roots 
music." 

The Chicago-based nominee for "Best Female 

E'tarist" in Guitar for the Practicing Musi· 
. n magazine will bring new songs, a new 

mer, and a wealth of knowledge. and 
(experience to Gabe's Oasis, 330 E, Washington 
~ ~t., Thursday at 9:30 p.m. 
~ -rve done a lot of things this year and learned 
, a' lot as well; said Connor about her eventful 
~ 1990-91 tour. 
~ The tour included an appearance on the 
: Gennan TV show "Ohne Filter" along with 
I The Allman Brothers Band and blues legend 
: Buddy Guy. 
: Connor recently finished a Dew album at 
' Arden Studios in Memphis, Tenn. The cur
: rently untitled recording was produced by Jim 
: Gains (Stevie Ray Vaughn, Santana, Huey t Lewis) and is being "shopped around" to 
\ various record companies, Thursday's show 
( will feature several tunes off the album. 
: Unfortunately, the year was also one of 
~ hardBhip for Connor and her troop. Despite the 
~ fact that Connor sporta a coUection of rave 
r reviews as big as a Manhattan phonebook, that 
: ever-elusive "big breakn looms just out of her 
: reach, 
I. Economic difficulties forced her to release her 
: 88Xophonist, who rounded out the band's sound 
: nicely. '"l'he extra paycheck and hotel room 
: uch DiPt was becoming too much for me to 

handle," said Connor. "I hate to lose him, but 
it was either let him go or go broke." 

The rigors of touring also caused her drummer 
to retire from the band , He has been replaced 
by Tim Austin. 

In the spirit of a true blueswoman, Connor is 
far from letting these setbacks get her down. 
Connor's show at F.B. &; Co, last year was one 
of the best blues performances to come through 
this area. The opening chord of the first set 
knocked audience members on their butts and 
didn't let them up until tbe very last note of 
the third set. Thunday promises to be even 
better. 

What sets the band apart is its trademark 
sound, The audience is hit with a wall of sound 
that has the energy and power of a freight 
train, yet the lines are as precise as a laser. 
Another plus is that while the band is well 
versed in traditional blues, it is not afraid to 
deviate from the standard and often monoton-

"Get away from your MTV and 
have some real fun ." 

Joanna Connor 

ous "1-4-5" chord progression ("Wild Thing" 
and "Good Lovin' " are well-known tunes that 
utilize this pattern). The band's set traipses 
through traditional rock and R&B and funk 
styles, highlighted by Connor's in-your-face 
leads, Stan Mixon's bass and Anthony Palmer's 
guitar wizardry. 

Connors urges everyone to come out Thursday 
and support live music, "We try to do a little 
something for everybody, We do a Jot of 
danceable stuff and try to get everyone moving 
and having a good time,n said Connor. "Get 
away from your MTV and have some real fun." 

them out before rusponang. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK, Dr MONEY ORDER lupoNl1O school bus students. 10 deliver packaged lubrican ... 
until "ou know what you will receive in retum, It is impossible for us to investigate Two to four hours par day Local roule. Warahou .. and 

1 (7-3 :4Oam and 2:20-4pm). $5.50 per malntenanco skills a plus. COL 
ellBrY ad that requires cash, hour, Apply to office 01 Human needed. Apply In peroon Voss 

PERSONAL 
SD ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

PO Bo.703 
low. Clly IA 52244-0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE, Send n.me, .dd .... 
BCC PO Box 1851 , loW. City, 
low., 522« 

CompuisMt Overolte,. 
Bulimics, Anorexics 

Ol/EREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP, 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tuesdays! Thuf1da~ 7:30pm 
Saturd.ys 9.m 
Glortl 001 Luthe .. n Church 
Sundays ~pm 
Wesley HoUIO 

NO ONE CAN MAKE YOU FEEL 
INFERIOR WITHOUT YOUR 
CONSENT, 

IILIANOR IIOOSEVEL T 

UI LI!SBIAN, OAY • BISEXUAL 
STAFF' FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Inlormatlon! Refe"al ServIC81 
335-1125 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerators for ",nl. 
Three alzes available, from $29( 
semester. MlcrowayOI only S39J 
eamester Dlahwasherw, washerl 
dryero, camcorder., TIl .. big 
screen .. Ind mo,., Big Ten 
Rentl" Inc, 337· RENT, 

TAROT and other mehlp/lyslcal 
lessono Ind reldlngs by Jln G.ul. 
eKperlenoed Inltruclor Coli 
351-8511. 

AIDS IN~OAMATION .nd 
anonymous Hili .ntlbOdy teatlng 
..... lIlb .. ' 

FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
120 N, Dubuque St'"t 

3374159 
Call lor In appointment 

FREE PREONJoNCY TUnNO 
No appolntmenl needed, 

Walk·ln hou .. , Monday through 
Saturdey 101m-1pm, 
ThUrsday until 4pm 

Emm. Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St, 

337·2f It 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
GmlNG I b.nd logelher or ... nt 
• place to pl.y? Cell The Vine lfter 
6pm. 354-6767 

INFORMATtON: "escorted
Phoenix vlalt, 3/20·29190: phoning 
4-; consult - Iowan's" offloe. 

ADOPTION 
• ADOPTION • 

A baby I, our dreaml We're full 0' 
love Ind fun. and more thin 
.nythlng, we·d love. baby to .tart 
our I.mlly. You c.n have peace of 
mind knowing your chi", will grow 
up surrounded by laughter, a 
1000ng lul~tlme Mommy, and I 
D.ddy who Idor .. children. This 
decision you make with so much 
love will give your baby tho 
opportunity for wonderful Umes 
.nd all tIla good things life hulo 
oHar, Please CIII UI collect 
.nytlmel Jane and Robert, 
914-943-3367. 

TANNING SPECIAL 
HAIR OUARTERS 

WE HDPE you will consider UI to 
be lhe parents for your ne .. beby, 

RECOVERY oriented counseling Our home life Is loving, sllble, and 
.nd psychotherapy WhOllstlc lOCure Ind we yeem 10 ".rt • 

' ....... 2 opprOlCh. Certified Iddlcllonsl Ilmlly Chriotl.n ""lu8l, •• cellenl 
mental health counselor. Laura IChool. and lot, of coulln. (0' 

~ __________________ -+!.:Ch!!!ri!!s!!ten!!!sen!!!!Jc.!M~.foo~.,-,338!:!!!:-38~7.!.1' __ -J which II. ore Odopted) are all pert 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Walk in : U·W.f 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Suite 210, MID AMERICA SECURfTES BLDG •• Iowa CI 

BIRTH CONTROL 

of I happy III. awol ling your child. 
Laga" confldenllal Plea .. call 
Kathleen or Andy, collect, evenings 
or _kends, (201)445-6392. 

WORK WANTED 
PAfNTING Joba. Inalde, outside, 
big or smaD. Aeasonlb~ rates. 
Le .... e messag', 653-6865 

HELP WANTED 
Information & Serv\c81 GOLDEN CORRAL Is now hiring 

• Bit1h Control Pille part·tlme and full·tlme help. Apply 
• Diaphragm. In peroDn at 621 S.Rlveralde. 

• Ce!W:al c.p. NOW HIRING· Sludenls for 

Well Women Gy_ ...... y e_.I-a part·tlme custodial po.~lona. 
,_ -,,-. UnlYerlltyHospll.1 Housekeeping 

" Yamy Ex.m. Oopartment, day and nlghl shift! . 
• Pap "'~- Weekend. and holidaY" required . 

... ,..... Apply In person at C157 General 
• Free P~ T.... Ho.p~al. 
• Supportiw AbonIont HOME TYPfSTS, PC u .. rs needed. 

EMMA GOLDMAN ClINIC FOR WOIEN r,s~~=·~:'.;.~i2C.1I 
217 N. Dubuque POSTAL JOBS. $18,392· $67,125 

337-2111 plIf1nerB Wa400me Now Set. year. Now hiring. Call 

'::=========~:::::::===~::=::=:I (1)805-962-8000 ext P·9612. 
NJoS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH NEED TO PLACE AN AD1 COMI! 
TDO MANY THINOS AND NOT TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
ENOUGH SPAC!? TIIY 8!LUNG TtONS CENTaI FOR DETAILS 

SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED PART TIME janllorlal help needed. 
rTlEM' IN THE DAILY IOWAN. A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
CALL OUII OFFICE TODAY FOR 3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday. Friday. 
DI!1AILS AT Uf.5714, 33f.57t5, Midwest Jlnltortal Servtce 

SCHOLARSHfPS AND ORAIII1'S 1;:::::::::::::::::= 510 E. Burlington 
Sources and Strolegl8l, E and E II ____ .....:lo:::w::.:..:C::;:Ity~,~lo:::w:.:a~ __ _ 

Communications 351-8558. HOUSEWIVES, we encour.ge you 

FlEEUNG emotlon.1 peln lollowlng 
an lbortlon? Coli I.R.I.S. 338-2825. 
We can helpl 

to apply for Ihls lOb. Are you 

B looking lor a new career? Big 
IRIHRl G HI Mike's Super Subs Is opening In 
._--- -- Iowa City, SO we are looking for 

DffBf'll hon8lt, reoponsible Indlvidu.1I 
who want 10 like on a challenge. 

Fr .. PreglMlncy Tnllng We have managemenl position I 
Confidential Coun .. llng open which otter salary plus 

nd Su bonus. No experience necessary. 
• pport We will train. Coli 608-223-0455. 

No _ppoInlment (leCMllry DEUVERY and counter posilions 
..on.-T .... 11.,z; available. Big Mike's Supar Subs Is 

Wed, 7-1 pm coming to Iowa City so we are 
Thu ..... Fri. 1-4 _king reliable people for dollYery 

and counter posttlons. Please call 
CALL 338-8e&5 608-223-Oo1SS. 

118 S. CIInlon, CNA'. AND NA'. 
S I 250 FUll-lime or part·tlme positions ,====U::Ie===== avanlble. Competitive .. llry and _ benefits, Westside location on 

bustioe. Apply .t Gr"nwood 
M.nor Conv~nt Center, 605 
Greenwood Dr. 338-7912. EOE. PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 
CHAINS, RINGS DATING UIMCE 

STEPH'S Credlhlble, conflden".I, IOlectlve. 

H,Lt.P. MAGAZtNE. an IrllI 
entertlllnmenV pollticil 
commenl.ry pubflcation, II looking 
'or arti, .. , photographerl, 
reporte .. , editorial .. rile" and 
reviewers to join our st.rt, Wholesale Jewelry MfDWUT CONNICnONI 

107 S. Dubuque SI. 319-337'-1, P.O. Box 15, 
EARRINGS. _E _~low:::.:..~C::.:ltyr:,.:.:IA::..:5::::22!:44-00~:!!.I:.:S~_ 

QAYUIII!. For confldentlat SEEKING: Motu .. '-mole for adull 
relaUonahlp. MI6-Age mIle: 

listening, information and refe".1. humor. peroonallty, lleuro. Wrhe: 
Tueedays, Wednood.y and Box 271, ~r Rlpl"" IA 52408. 
ThufICIIY", 7·9pm. 335-38n 

GOOD KNIQIfT professlon.1 eacort SWF, 30, a"rocll ... , _ks WM, 
""",100. "NeYer Go Out Alono" . 25-35, profeulon.V gradu ... , 
Bull-. parties, _1.1 _ , non-omoker, lor d.llng, _Ible 

___ , long lerm relallonllhlp. 
person.1 oc..-ons, 353-16801. Write: The Dolty Iowan 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAIII1' TD MAKE IOMl 
CHANQII IN YOUII UI'II? 

Individual, group""" couple 
coun"flng fOf file low. CIIy 
communllty, Sliding acoIe _ , 
354-1228 

..... c:ou ........ ..-

Box 125 
Rm 11f CC 
Iowa City lowl 522'2. 

SW" 31 , hopfng 10 meet • 
new·og..-.s«lvtHIIIII . lllk.IO 
trlvel, lho ouldoor., Ind I Vlriety 
of music, I 10Ye to laUgh. If you'", 
on open-minded , honesl man 
(ago 27-37) write: 
Tho Dolly tow." 
Box 128 
Rm 111 , CC 
Iowa City IA 522'2 

Coif WIlliam .135+282~. 

CONVENIENCE I loro . ttendants 
w.nted. Appty In person, 
Exprasstop, 2545 N.Dodge. 
Adjacent 10 Highlander Inn, 

EARN MONEY reldlng boo'sl 
$30,0001 year Incoma pot.nllii. 
Oot.lIs, 1-805-982-8000 Ext.Y·9812. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAlllPlID 
AD DI'FIC! 18 LOCATED III 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CEIIITI!II. IACROSS FIIOM THI! 
MAIN UNIVERSITY Of'IOWA 
Lla""Ry). 

EARN MONEY ",edlng booksl 
$30,0001 year Income polentlal. 
Oot.III, 1-805-geUOOO E~t.V·9812. 

AfRUNe POlmoNl 
Fllghl '"0_, CUl10mer IOrvtce 
and ground IUpport, Excellenl 
Ir .... t benefits. E.cellenl carMI 
opportunity, For Informliion cell 
1~ . 

Resources 509 S Dubuque 51. Petroleum 933 S Clinton 
lows City. Iowa City. 

NIGHT NURSE 
RN or LPN wanted for night 
pooIlion. Full or plrt·llme. Apply 
to: 

Lantern Park care Center 
915 N 20th Ave 

COralville IA 351-8«0 Night cooks wanted. 
Apply in person. 

2525 N. Dodge, Jowa Cly Ra~re/hac:k 
Atd~gGV 

rr: srollr: " UJII $SOO ... $ 1 000 ... $1100 

ruWPART.TIME SALES: 
RADIO SHACK is inlerViewin, 

r<rFull ·Tl!I'1elooPln·Turesalct 

po!ilions. Canmissilll with buc. 
llxcellenl bo:nefilS, f\Qibleschcd· 

ules, ccnvcnicnt loaotions. No 

eJcctronics expa-icnce rtquired, 
Call Mr. Edwards at 

(319) 351-4642 to schedule 
inllfYiew, EOE mIf, 

EARN $2000. + FREE 
SPRING BREAK TRIPS! 

RAISING 
For your ''''"nlly'! , 

sororl'y, lellm or other 
cllmpus Drganlzallon, .,..,'IITI" NO 

INV,nMINf .,QUltflll 
Nonh America's '1 Sludenl 
Tour OpcnIOl' seeking m0ti
vated slildeuls, orgaoizltions, 
fralernities UId sororities as 
cam~ represenwives pro
mOling Cancun, Bahamas 
DaylOna UId Panama City! 
Call 1(800)724·15551 

CAlll·800·950·8H2, .KI. , 0 

"'rJfi9!:k~ch:. 
Pan· time weelcend 

houselceepers wanted. 
Apply in person. 

25 25 N. Dodce, Iowa City 

Now 1ICOIIpdng 
aPPlications for Fa': 

$4.75 per ho .. 
Apply between 2-4 pm, 

1450 lit Ave 
840 S, Riverside Oriv', 

Iowa City, Iowa 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
ATTENTION: T .. cher., o.c.nber Or".,.t .. , .nd 

other. who have • BA, B8 Of .. vanced cltgrtl." 
(Mathemallc. or Englleh ""r .. preferrtcl.) " 

Naflonal Computer Sysleme In Iowa CIty " wrrentty IICCIpIInQ " 
-W11c;aJ1ona from III*lfIed 1nd1Yld_ to .... t with 11 pnlf8lllOl\lC , 
tesl scoring project In mIlthemlllcs and WIlting. Theu temporwy 
tJII.flme pooffloM WIII.tan on Jenujuy 21, 1992. Thla project II .! 
..pected to be oampklled by ~ 27. 1 l1li2. 

Tho pnlfesllorwl t_ ICOrII' w11l8Y1lluat. response. to mathentll,li 
and wrfllng 1_ queatfClna on lhe Naflonaf AI_I"*" of 
Educalional Prog_. 

"8 o.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday- FrIdIy 
• PIld trllnlng ~. ,,' 
• NCB provldla • comonabte -'<log orwIron".,1 and fIM """"",,, ,< 
• PlY 10 $7 per hour, 

only lhose able 10 -" lho tulilength ollhe projecI nMCI apply, II : 
yoo .,. qualified II1CIlnter .. ted In Ipplylng lor one 01 II-. 
poofflons. pl_ MnCI I OlNer IttIer and reaume, 01 apply In perIIIII 
10: 

NCS 
Profenlonaf Scorw Human R __ rau Dept, 

P.O. Box 30 
Hwy, 1 (N. Dodge 91) Ind I.., 
'- CIty, Iowa U244 

~~ ........ 

DON'T. GET 
CAUGHT 
8HORTTBl8 

bellOn Corp. In 
Iowa City, one of the 
naUon', Iargeat oonaumer 
products marketing flnnI 
baa excellent Opportunltea 
to perform direct &ale. over 
the phone worldng day. or 

evenIngJ. lIIqe,'i!s:1~~ • Guaran~ ~CiIl9"",--
&: oornmllllion 
• Pald training 
• Professional Cun atmoBphere 

Call Jell' or stop by anyttme Cor an intervIeW 

OZACSON~ 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washtngton Ste. 303 
[Above GodfatheR} EOE 339-9900 

"J 

-TCIII' 
cart 

IlL 1,1 

AJIF. 
I «om 

r 



HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IHFOU OWING 

AREA: 
• Clinton, Dubuque, 
Jefferson, MariuJt 

Apply: 
·THE DAILY IOWAN 
, ClRCULA nON 

Ph. 335-5782 

'T!2Il\xwy fruit baskdI gift 
crntcr be~ starting Dec. 1 • 

IlL I. $S,1n' hr. Flexible hlU'S. 
App~ Ma\·Pri at 

8C0I\01",..i, 1987 Broadway, 
Jowa Citv. EOIl MJ1I. 

econoifoods 

PUIIUC RELA nON8I 
CO .... UNiCATIONS SPECtAUST 

• PlI1lnd ful~tlme poIlllon In a 
,tate profesalonal associaUon 

, Requlr .. educatlon/e.perience In 
modi., public relotlon" pr ... 
-. and journoliam. Send 
resuma Ind .. Iary requlremontl by 
November 22 to: 

, ICS. 514 E.LocuSI, Suite 101, 
Oos Moines, IA 50309. 

• 'ART·TIIIE r .. ldent coun_lor at 
rtaidentlal treatment center for 

, odpleacenl women, Experl.noo 
working with Idolelcenll 
..... rr.d bul nol required. 
Overnight shlfto available. 
Appllcatlono may be picked up at 

• 1500 Sycamore In Iowa City or 
tt14 E.Wlshlnglon In Waahlngton. 

MIDNIOHT SUNI Aluko IUmmer 
emptoyment. HIring nowl Earn 10 
S600I weok. RIT alrfa,., roornJ 
board prDIIIdBd, Full Information 
$5.00, Pacific Ventures, 80)1 ., 418. 
ApIOl, CA 95001·1418, 

.. $4t,OOO/ Yl!ARI R!AD .OOKS and 
TV Sc,lpt&. Fill out simple -like! 

• don'l Ilk.· form, EASYI Fun, 
rtlIxing at homo, !>each, 

, vocltlonl. Guaranteed paycheck. 
FRE! 24 HOur Recording 

• 801'119-2925 Copyright 
No.lAllKEB. 

HAHDICAPPED student needs 
perSOnal care attendant for spring 
18m8lter, ,... mornings per week 
It $51 hou,. Call Brian 353-1379. 

STUDENT CLERK for typing, filing, 
payroll, dall entry, and phono 
work, Must nave good math and _I okllll, typo 20 wpm plu, 
IOINi computer experience. Work 
20 hou'" I _k. 8am-12, Apply In 
derson between 8Bm Bnd .pm .t 
tJ.e Unl"erolty lIundry Service. 
1.05 Court 51, 

: ACTIVIST 
(lET UP AND MOVE on Imporlant 
env1ronmentll and health care 

You can make a difference I 
benefit .. Women and 
01 color encouraged to 

f'lt,YSICAL THERAPY aid ... Part 
and lull·tlme, Fle.lble schoduling. 
Rohlbllltition therapy. Will train. 
Competitive wlges. Prefer health 
1Ie/d applicants. Need 
ItpnsportaHon, high .nergy. Call 

,...,nlng', 844-2471 . 

:~ Insurance Office has pin-time 
op,nlng for an organized 

! Il1Iiivldull Interested In 
' toltmorl\tllng, R .. ponslbllltl .. 
' ~lud.: ooordinating 
:. ntmentl !nd some service 
, III. Wagi p1U8 bony&. caR 
, -0075. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
WIIITEIII' Worl<shop gnodualo wilt 
help you typo, edit, streamline your 

r..=;~~::':'::==:-~-,--~~- Irytildcatly. ctlrlty kI-. 
etc Rlt .. negotloble. CoIl 
338-«)21 . Ind January placemenl Best 

IUburbs of Chicago. California, _ .Ie,..., Midllnd Nonny, 
31&-232-oo2e. 

THE IOWA RIYI!R 
POWER CO .. PANY 

Now hirIng plrt~lme night COOk. 
Experience required Apply 
betw_ 2-4pm Monday throu9,h 
Thunlday. 501 lit Avo., CoraMlle. 
EOE. 

THE HEARTLAND IN .. 10 now 
hiring porl·tlma houlekoeping. 
Apply In peraon Mondoy through 
Friday _n 9Im-5pm Tilting 
appIlcallonl unhl November 19. 

GOV!R .... ENT JOel, 
$18,04().$S9,2»' vear. Now hiring. 
Call (I~NIOOO.xt R·9612 
tor curren1 federal nil 

GIVANNI'S ITAUAN CAF! 
now hiring part.tlme barl.ndelll. 
Experience required, Apply 
109 EColleg. 

SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS. Energotlc Fc::..:=::....-______ _ 
peopt. needed to market bast 
sports nutritional prOducts 
Ivail_bll. Set your own hours.. 
Income polentlal unlimited. TOI\ 
produc:. ... receive company car 
and wortd travel bonuses. call 
354-6588. 

CHllfSTliAS CASHII 
Thankeglvlng may bo coming, but 
If you' re not I .. vlng you coukt 
earn up 10 $8 an hour working 
p.rt~tlme evenings the week 0' 
Novembor 24. Olan Mills h .. r ... 
temporary and two permanent 
openings lor tel,marketlng Sharf 
shift!., fun atmosphere , base and 
bonull Call John today ~pm It 
337-6365. No experience 
necessary. 

THE DES .. OINU REGI5TI!R 
needs carriers in the following 
arell: lowl City K·Mart lrea $250, 
City High area $105, MI.Vernoni 
Potomac $60. Vlllag. Green $85, 
Glendala! College ar.B S220. 
Lak •• ide area $160, downtown 
area $200. All deliveries made by 
6:30am. Profite bl5ed on four 
wook .. tlmat ... Call 354-7177 or 
337·2289 

MAIHTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Iowa City Public Library, Weekday 
pm person to assist the building 
managel with cleaning, '.p.lr, 
security, etc, To atart Immediately. 
,. hauno per week; $5.00 par hour. 
Apply at BUSiness Ottlce oflCPl, 
123 S.lI"" St 12.Apm. 356-5206. 

SELL .. VON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50% 
Call Miry, 338-1623 
Brenda, 645-2276 

HIGHLY motivated Individual 
wanted to oversee wholesale 
mBrk.tlng projoe1s via dlf1lCl mall 
with phone follow-ups. Call Vor1ex 
at 337-3434. 

WAITI!RI needed, Slgml Kappa, 
354-2806 after 6pm. 

BARTENDERII for weekends and 
port·llme. Apply It Memorlea, 928 
MBlden line or Ga, Company Inn, 
2300 Muscatine Me. 

Pllrt·tlm. fronf 
dHk p<I.ltIon "".n. 
16-24 hra. per w .... 

Som_ WHIc_nd. 
& holiday. 
required. 

Apply In p.,..on. 
2525 N. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOURS 

THE BUOGET SHOP 
Open: MondlY &-Opm 

TueidlY through Seturd.y 9-5pm 
Sundav 12·5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
Hpm 

212t S Rlvoraide 0, 

U OF I 
POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Large maple conference tables, 
5' round 545 

IBM CSOP IIIl'fpewrite,. 
$200 

Four 'oot fluor ...... nt bulbS, 
box of twenly, $1 .00 

Mltchlng set of six cherry dining 
room chalrt with one captains 
chair 

$100 
Maple wood cablnetery 
(lab ba .. units) •• ""lIent 
condition, Some with cabInet 
doora, lOme wall mounted with 
gla .. atldlng doono 

From 54().$100 per unK 
Amerlcen Optical model 40 
blnocul.r dlsaectlng microooopn 
Americen Optical mononocular 
mlcroseopes 

$130 .ach Pri"". will bo reduced $10 per 14le 
day unililhey are gone. Mak., I 
greal Chrillmal present fOr your 
young lCl.nUlt. 

700 S. Clinton 
Open TuOlday & Thunod,y 

12·1pm. 
335-5001 

Join the Bruegger's team. 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

We're looking for bright, 
energetic individLKlIs for 

BOOKCASE, $19,95: 4-d,.wer 
chest, $59,95: tabl ... d .... , $34 95: 
I_t, S99: futonl, $88,95: 
m.ttr ..... , $89.95; chal"" 514.95 , 
lampo, etc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, !>32 NOrIh 

ANTIQUES 
STAlNED gius _ windows, 
SmaJIIIzes. aome sets IUl\.lbIe lor 
cabiMt door-. Only $311 Me'" No 
cIIocks c._port. 1-322~ 

BOOKS 

Mul'fthr 
BrOO{field 

Books 
Psychology. Sociology, 

Anthropology 
11-6 Man-Sat 

219 North Gilbert a... __ .~ 

RECORDS 
CASH PAtD for qual,ty uoed 
comPlct dISC&, recorda and 
......tt .. RECORD COUECTOR, 
4 112 South Unn, 331-5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USEO PlA .. OS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

'851 Lower MUlCltlno Rd 
~ 
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ENTERTAINMENT LOST & FOUND 
IIURPHY 5o<Ind and Ughting OJ FOUND: Mostly grey f, ..... 
senrice for your porty. 351-3719. shorl-l\alred.,.. Bon AI,. ClJI 

AUTO PARTS 
GUARANTEED t'(WW auto belt..-, 
IIIolIrM storll", altarnltolll Ind 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IlUIIC IN 1I0110N. 337~ rldlato,. $24 95 and up 338-2523. THRn roorna In hou .. for 
Your por1y, ou, music 351-8246 LOST: Solurdoy, __ . , 
=Er1:;;t.=-________ b_ Roy-8an sung_ and 

PA PRDS. Plrty musoc Ind ~ cue 354-7490 

;;;;Ed,.,;;;35,;.;;'.5639:.::..-___ TICKETS 
MOVING __________ FOR SALE: Roundtrip Ilcket 10 

I WILL IIIIOVE YOU COIiPAJjY ~ ~~~ 15 MIY 

TRUCK 
187'1 Chevy •••• Aebuiij onglno, 
front .... and new fiywl>eol 0_ 
351·2129 

MOTORCYCLE 
Help mO"lng and the t",cIt. S30I November 2 and Janutiy 2. Call 
load. Offering Ioad'ng and Tom It 351·2234 (home) 0' HAS IIIIOYlNa LEn YOU WITM 
unloading of you, ,."tallrucks 351-0052 (Wot1c) TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
Monday th,ough Fridly ...... 5pm. £NOUGIt "'ACU TRY IELUNa 
;:Joh::.:.:n:.;, &83-::::..::2703:.:::: ______ I' 1'IDOI.!' YOUR IlIKE IN TH( IO"1! OF YOUR UNN!I!DED 

ONE-I.DAD "OYl! DAtlY IOWAN, -.s7I4, ITEMS IN THE DAilY tOWA ... 

Providing 1~lliled movtng Itud< r33

jW1jjl5i· iiiiiiiiii1 CALL OUR OrnCE TODAY FOR pIllS manpo .... r Con_lent. DETAILS AT 335-5714, 33S-I1I5. 
oconomI""I 7om-tpm da,ly WIItTER II~ lor your 

351·2030 motorcycle. Call 10 ,_ ..... _ . 

STORAGE 
WtNTEII atonogo to, your 
motorcycll. Coli to reM",. lpoco 
Cycle IndUllriee 351·~ 

JUST A friendly reminder, 
Benton St,.., Storago has winter 
motoreyc .... bicycle .to~ 
avallable now 33&-5303. 

.. IHI- PRICE 
MINI· STOAAGE 
St_II$IS 

511 .. up to IOx20 lito lvalllbil 
33H155. 337·5S0!04 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
MI"i-warehoUse units 'rom 5 'x10 
U.Slote-Al1 o..f 331.s506 

• .:JIl'" 1~1I"1I1 
: Tirkl't 
« S . 
« • crnec 

~ . 
• · • 
• 

• Indiana , Minncsota. • 
:and all (owa basketball.: 
• Viki"9S , Bears. Bulls . • 

Buy. Scll • 
' 319·351·0037 . • • 

Cycle IndUllries. 351~ 

HONDA EIltelJ( Scooter, 1968. 700 
mil.., red $700. ClJI 331.tI23e. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I flMAU 10 snare thr. bedroom apartmenl Own room, ctose-ln. 
5167.151. 354-00161 Av.l_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC Dacember 20. 
___________ 1 ROOMMATES: We hove realdentl 

W! BUY calli, trucl<S Be,g Auto 
So .... 1111 S Gllt>ort. ~ 

lem.... $17 t . ClJI Niki. Cathy, 
Naoml 351-5184 

fEIIIAlE. $1951 month. Two 
bedrOO<n, very spoclouo ~itchen 
and IMng atWL 331.()53(). 

fEIIIAlE. own room In th_ 
bed,OO<n. two bltn opartmenl. 
CIoM to campUI. Nonsmokor. 
A .... 11bIe oeoem_ 20. 33II-25!NI 

ONE OR two Christian lemale 
roomrn.t .. to sh.r. nice three 
bedroom duple'. $200( month plus 1IIUIIIL!AIIE. 
1/3 utililies. 354-1105. 

FlllALE 10 llllno three bedroom. 
two balhroom apartment. $1501 
month Close to campus. HIW pold. 1::::.:.::..:..:-------
A"allable January. 351-0114. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FURNIIHED room In ctnn three 
bedroom duplelL BUI OIDp 
AVIlIIbIe now. 338-1nl . Leove 
_forUh. 

PRIVATI! room. Shared kllchen 
and beth $2251 month, InclUClel 
ulilltl ... AVllllble Immedlat"Y. 
33H189 

IIINGLE room; quiet _I,onment : 
private r.1r1gerator, share good 
kitchen, bllhroom: landlord 
references required ; 337 ... 785. 

AVAILABlE December 24. 
Modem. porldng, WID, DIW $2121 
month 3311-4129 

WALIt two blocks to c_. 

" 

HANOMAOE GUITARS FROM $315 HEINZ IIOAD mlnl«orage All BElOVED 19" Chevy Impell 
THE GUITAR FOUNDATION sizes lVall_. Easy ac .... lblllty lIation wagon. SI200. ~ 0' 

who need roommat .. lor one, two 
.nd th,ee bedroom apartments. 
Information II polled on door It 
414 East Mlr1<" for you to pick up 

NEED TO PLAce A .. AD? 

Off .. Ireet perking ,,"lIlble. _Iy 
remodOled room In old house. 
$22G1 month plul 1,. utllillea. 
Sha", IMng, dining room, kitchen 
~7. 

TWO BEOROOM aponments from 
$335. HIW poid, Ilundry, off ... ..el 
parking, on bullne. 2826 
Bort .. t Rd . 351-0938. 

323 E .. ARKET ~336-358=:=::..7 _______ -l ;:33::5-~586e=:.... ______ _ 
351-01132 YAN lEE AUTO 

CO"! TO THE 
CO .... UNICATlO .. 1 CENTER 

ROOM 111 

TWO BEDROOM, .vaN~ .11 ' 
Daoombor 21 S550/. HIW pold. 
/\/C. DIW, parking, apacIOut, 
buatlne, 33&-0413. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PROFESSIONAL WEDOING 
PHOTOGRAl'HY. High quality, 
reuonabla rat ... Coil now for f_ 
conlullJltlon. 828-2818. 

III1NOLTA X100 body wKh Ihree 
Mlnaltl len ... Ind 2X 
telocon""rfer. IooIac:ro Ring, fllte .... 
Ihoulder strop, body cue 
Included E.ceI"nl condition 
$3501 OBO Coli 337.A155 Iftlr 
Spm. 

COMPUTER 
VOYAGER IOFTWARE 

Speclallzlng In onterlalnment 
lO«ware. IBM, Amigo, and Mac. 
WeoI<ly .~all, MondlY through 
Friday 11·5, Soturday 12-5. 
527 S Gllbort Street. 

NEED TO PLACe AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 
COIiMUNICATIONS CEHTER FOR 
DETAILS 

IBII PC 64OI(B RAM. 20MB hard 
drl ... MoflO/ g,.phlca display 
Intemal mOdem plul lOf1wa,e. 
$500. 338·91:1e 

Have you had your computer 
clelned In the put at. monthl? 

MEGABYTE .... I .. TENANCE 
33&-0591 

LAPTOP word pr_r: 
SMC7000L T Ind dllsy·wheel 
printer. Welgho e,4 Ibl. belllry 
Included , SSOO Brian 339-1177. 

10mb HD $85, 20mb HD $120, 
30mb HD 5140 lIrger HOI 
avaHabla. 2400b modem $85, 
102.x768 SVGA monitor S3OO. 
Best price on 286, 388. 488 
compule" and portl 351-0004, 
Pote Ifter 5pm. 

,.111 PIIJ2 5Ol, VGA monitor, 
mOUN. Epson La printer, modern. 
plul Windows, HOC, E.cel Ind 
Wo,d $l4-'iO 080 35H1194 aft8r 
3pm, 

STEREO 
MAGNEPLANAR SMGa 
loudspelk ... with lubwoof.,. 
GrOit sound, Imaging S550 
354-8635, 

PEAVEY, two 300 Witt lpeaklno 
Bnd 150 watt Imp. 351·9245, 

The D'lily Imv,m 
Classi(i('ds 
335-5784 

TYPING 
I ... ELECTRIC, term _no, 
IdHlng. SUI gradUI"" secretlrill 
•• .,.r ...... 337-5458 

TYPtNG: Eoperlenoed, ac .. nota, 
fill. Re8lOnabla ,.tooI Coli 
Marleno. 337-0339, 

REPORTS, gononol Iyplng, 
uperienced ReasonatM. r.t8l. 
Evenings 60epm Ind SalurdlY 

354-2417. 

PAP!II', ,..urnes. application. 
Emergencl .. poulbll 

354-1962 
2pm-1Opm dilly 

Mondlyl 71"" IOpm 

WHEN you need I typllt Ind In 
editor, 338'1091 , Glry 

WORD PROCESSING, brochural, 
manuscripts, reports, lette,., 
malnllln mailing II,tl, libels 
351 ·21!>3 

OUALITY 
WORD PROC!SSlNG 

APPUCAnONS/ FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Emplovmont 
'Granll 

Available 
FAX 

FedEx 
Sama Day servica 

354 · 1122 

PHYL' S TYPING 
2O.-~ .. "'P'II*,oe. 

IBM Corroe1lng Selectric 
Typewriter, 338-8gee. 

RESUME 

we buy} sell Compare' So .. 
hundredll Specializing In 
$500-42500 cats 831 Soulh 
Dubuque 331-3434 

.. ONDAY ·THURSOA Y ...... 5t>m 
FRlDAV .. ftHpm 

F(IIALE, own room, $18(l1 plul 
ulilitieL Coralvllil. ASAP. 
33f.1335. WANT TO buy wrecked or 

unwanted carl and 'ruckl. Toll 
fr .. 62&-4811 TWO ROOMS of three bedroom 
111141lodgo Omnl 4-doo<. <Hpeed lpar1menllVlliable $2201 month, 
Very dopondab .. , body good $700 _35_'..,;.7.:;,57..,;5...;' _______ _ 

OBO 351-8794. ON! ROOM In three bedroom 

Ig11 Dodg., 4 cylinder. Runl 
great. $800 35+OOeO 

1175 CJ5 JIop w,th 4-wheel drlvl 
Good condition Asking '1000 Fa, 
Informltlon, call 331-6987 

lporlmenl ,,"Itlble. $2201 month. 
351·1515. 

F£IIALE. Own room In three 
bedroom aplnmont South 
JohnlOn. ASAP 351-0613. 

F£MALI! roommata wanted. 
Spring ..,., .. t ... Own room, 
clo.ln Coli 33NI78a. 

NE!D I roommlte to .... '" 
';"';;;"';;~";';;:::'==;::"' ___ 'I t!"Iwntown lp8rtment 

Nolo """ker. Avolloble 2nd 
Mmestor, poaalbfy .arller 
Hardwood floor .. tpaCIOUI, wry 
nleo T.nyl 0' ."nnlfor, 351-2~V, 

---'--- ------1 RALSTON CREEl!. FomaIe, own 
room $1Il0l month, H/W paid. 
Avallabll _ber 31 . 337-3968. 

""' __________ 1 ""MALE. OWn room In lpocioul 
thr .. bedroom. Clooa-In. AVlllibia 
Dacembor. 337·2388. 

1M2 Ford MUlling In I.eollent 
condition Muslsell S18Ofl1 OBO 
354-1;:.:..;....;:.2,;:12...;' ________ 1 FOR RENT: l portmant with 
FOR TH! belt In uled car 0I1ea roommate S200I monthly. Coli 
end COlllllon 'epal, GIll westwOOd .lter e ·oo 354-6655 

PRtVATE room In family homo 
Grand plano prMIeges Clo .. to 
H.ncher 337-9998. 

AVAfLAIlLE Decombor 23. Two 
blocks from camPUI. $2151 uti lit,.. 
Included. Private mlerowove, 
refrlgo,.tor Share both 339-0110 

PL!ASANT room In house 
AVIII ..... Daoomber 1 Call 
35 t-61114, 338-2535 

_ month. Share khchen Ind 
beth . Ciole to campul. Call 
351-5248 Availlbia Immediately 

F!MALE. Furnished COly room. 
$178/ month. poid ulilltloo Shl,. 
b.th Ind kitchen, Two blooko from 
campUI. Coli 339-8666 Of 338-3810 
oltorepm. 

IlEAUTIFUL room ov.riooklng 
IlIte, Wllk·ln cfolOt, /\IC, garage 
Wllk to hOlpltal. 354-9798 

FEMALE non,moker, OWn room 
."d 112 both AvaUlb .. December. 
338-57t3 

.. ALE. OWn room, furnished 
$230/ month, utllHIea pold WID. 
331-0&43, (local) 

FE"ALE only S 172. 517 Iowa AVI. 
AVIII.b .. Daoomblr 23 337-8A35 

"ON·SIIOIIfNG. well fu,nlshed, 
clean, quiet, utllKI .. poJ<j Kitchen. 
S21().$240, 338-4070 

Motors 354-1445. LOOKING for two femll .. to oharl AVAILABLE. Janutiy ClolO to 
th,.. bedrOO<n, two bath ClmpuL Parking , HIW plld . Call 

LARG( two bedroom .partment, ... 
_ent noor. AVIllable 
Immedlll.ly. Coli Ind ..... 
moouga, 351·2552. 

IUSLEA81thr .. bedroom 
Iporl..-t with two both .. =: Oeoombe, 1. Coli 

,ta 

TWO bedroom, b.th. largo kitchen 
and liyfng room POOl, water, 

paid, Plrklng ,poco, 
flclllty l .... opIion. 

monthly. 337-9238 

THREE bedroom aplrtment. ' 
fumllhed. CIOIO to Clmpu". S5OO •• 
Coli 339-8A32 or 351-6368 Iller 
1pm, 

SUBLET furnished _nlown 
afflel.ney, AvaUlb .. ml<l 
November, S320J month. Includ. 
all uti lit .... Novombor rent hee. 
Coli 338-4882. 

1 NO Plymouth Hori~on Good 
condition, runl great $900, 
338-3254 

'plrtmant (THE CUFFS) for 338o-;:.;.1:;2.:;40~ _______ _ 
second _.r. 354-8795. - r;:==:;==;:;;===::;:~ 

APARTMENT QuaUty 187g Olds Culll .. , 83,000 mllea. FEMALE. non .. rnokar. own room. 
..cellent condition. Leaving, mUll $1651 month AVllllblo 
loll $1800 080. Coli 338-0138 Daoombor 22, Coli 3311-0248. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HAWKEYE Country Auto Sole •. 
11147 Wl terfront Drive, lowi CIIy 
338-2523. 

I<fUD TO PLACI! AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNf· 
CATIONS CENT!R FOR DETAILS 

FRIENOL V nolHlltolllng lemale. 
Own room In large two bedroom. 
12251 month, HIW pold Available 
J.nulry. 351-3455 

TWO RooMM"TES needed In 
spacious four bedroom. two ItOry 
duplex Microwave. dishwasher, 
plrklng , $180 OBO. 337.()688. 

DECEMBEIt MIlT PII!E. "'a" 
SUblease two bedroom. own room 
lIundry, busilne. Coralville. 
&187.501 plus 112 utIllU ... Avalilble 
c.cember 1 Coli I«er 5pm. 
351.0«0 

11M VW J'lta GU, 4-door, 
5-spoed. loaded wUh /\/C. l unroo', 
PIS, I t.reo, trip computer and 
'pon Inlerlor. New 11,.. end 
brakes. Recent .. rvlC4t. Aun. and 
looko S5450. 35).1101. 

FEMALE. Two bedroom 
apertment, own room Close to 

WANTED OEAD OR ALIVEIII JUNK downtown. $117.501 month. CIII 
CARS WI poy CASH $1000 to ;:33;:.roao:.=::.. ______ _ 
SI00.00 338-2523 

FOR RENT one bedroom and 
parking. Referencrs 

TWO BEORGON aparlment. 
£astatd., Parking. Bus No pet. 
5425lnclud .. HIW. 351-2415 

"'ACIOUS two room .nlc 
apartment ne.t to John', Grocery 
on Marteal. 2 112 bloclCa from 
Pentsc,.at . On. femall only, 
Utll_ petd, Share ~Itchen and 
balhroom. No pet •. S265/ month. 
351-4118, lea .. name and numbor 

TWO IEDROOM apartmant 
I VIII.bll o.combor 1, Coli 
339-10411I1e, Spm. lantern Perk 
Apartm.nts In Corolvma 

1I .. 00TH PAINTING INTERIOR 
Wlnt., rat .. , Froo .. tlmat ... 
I_red Evening" 338-3582 

required $400. Call 
McLean, 351'()222. 

HOUSE 
RENT 

full and part-time openings, 
Apply in person 

l11m-5:1 
';":FUT-O-N"':'S -In-=d f'-'-ram;:"::'''-'-Th''''ln:'':g,:c!.,'--1 MIND/BODY 

HAS IIIIOVING LEn YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUI<fG 
lOll! OF YOUR U"HEI!DEO 
ITEMS I .. THE OAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-57114, 33$01715. 

WOROCARE. $20, Includ\S ten 
lIlar printed, 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

ROOM .... TE wlnted for new two 
bedroom. two bathroom 
ap.rtmanl. $287.50/ month. GOOd 
location 338-00198 , Ilk for Ed. 

MALE or female, own room In two 

TWO bedrOOM, January IUbto ... , 
Parking, buslln., IIUndry, Ilr 
COnditioning, Elltlldl. Manhew, 
354-9388 

• iRUEGGER'S1rEtAGEL BAKER" 
l 225 Iowa Avenue 715 South Rlvenlde Dr, J 

ASTHMA? 
Seeking volunteers with asthma for 

(J:slsea:rch study involving investigational 
mec\icsLtioln. Must be using a STEROID 
1l'l11U\.. ... r..n. (Azmacort, Vanceril, Aerobid, 

Thlnge & Thing" 130 SoUth 
Clinton. 337·9641 . 

WANT A soil? o.o~? Table? 
Rocke,? Viall HOUSEWORKS, 
We've got a atore full of clean used 
furnllure plu, dishes. drape • . 
lamps and other hooaehold items. 
All at """",nBble prices. Now 
ecceptlng new conSignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Stevens Dr, 
Iowa City ~7, 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
",8IOnobly priced. 

BRADY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IIUYING cl .. 1 rlngl and ether gold 
and allvor, STEPH'S STA .. PII I 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuquo , 354-1958, 

GIFT IDEAS 

8-16 puffs daily past 3 months . 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays 
(319) 356-1659 (University oflowa 
Hospitals and Clinics) :':I:~d7~~::u~~.:::.aequer 

~;;;;~::~~:;;::~=~i=~~~~==~~==~ 1 Hand painted. Premium quality, :~ 1-391-0183. 
, STUDIO aide. ten hours per 
, In music/arts workshop at Youlh 

, : Center. Teach guitar, bass, drums, 
,Mctronlc music. Send resume 10; 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID • United Action For Youth, 

,410 Iowa Ave., lowe CIl'f, IA 
, 52240. :;::::========;1 WAR .. fllO ' Are YOU going to run out of 

~ 
"\\~c2°9 

~VU\.: 
Iowa City 

lALla 
ADMINIITUn.,. 

MIliTANT. 
• Holiday Inn currenlly hal 

• opening for a l8(el 
• lecrellIY1 IItI.tant In our 
: SII .. Dlput,.,lnl. 
• Individual wtll be raaporlslbla 

for III WIt.., (IIIfT8IpondtnCI 

CASH thll _lIer? 
EASY WORK, EXCELLENT PAY 
liking photog,.phs. 
For FREE d.talls sand a SAS.E. to 
I.E.S. 
18436-1 Gardenia Woy 
Gaithersburg, MD 20679-4642 

COLLEGE SCHOLARlHtPS 
ReCOrded _ge gl_ detalll, 
1-8Q0.622-0612. 

ATTEND collage with no loons or 
fl nanclng, FREE Information, 
SASE PO Bo. 1115 
Iowa CIl'f Iowa 
522«. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

Gdt and Jewelry 
E/ lgr.lVmg 

RIVER CITY 
ENGRAVERS 

Iowa Ave I; Dubuque SI 
338 256 1 

CANDLES by Cithy'l Candle 
CupbOlrll. WeokendS at_rung 
November 18. 913 Gilbert Ct. 
Information. special orders, 
354-0221. 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD 

SpIll, delivered, stacked. 
$85 112 ccrd, S125full COrd. 

339-1601 

PETS 
for three aalal manager.. M ! NN! IIAN H ED 
Ouail'ted IJPIlIIcanIB wi. have U .. IOUE Investmont opponunlly I PET c(NTER 
IIyP!ng IpIed 0165 wpm, 10 a .. llabl • . Equipment Ind or Troplcelfloh, pets and pet 
excellent II1itude, phOne end capttal. CoIl 33H804 for dill III. IUppllea. pet grooming. 1500 lit 
public rablliona .k1111 . nd Avenue South. 338-8501, 

PII~rm In I ~ fall PROFESSIONAL PERStAN c.tt.ry reduction 14le. '**' I " Ihlgh preMU" CFA GRC lines. Kitten .. young 
I • . Great working SERVICES adults, proven I.malea. BlaCk!. 
enYlron I lor aomaone ~~~~ICOI. $75-$250, 

who Ir;.y. being chlilenged. A..... I IlAHA'S COUTUIIE 15 GALLON 14ltwater tan~. 

TOUCH FOR HElP 
Steven l . HutchlnlOn, eorllfled RESUME8I COVER lEITERS 
maHIIge and prayer therapl.t, and Plot .... km.' writer with 1. 
streAl management oonlul18nl. I _~~~:e!!:!!!;~~35~I-85S8~!!:._ 
Sonolllvity Trllnlnl1' ShlltlU' I· . 
A .. pr ... ur ... Swedish· Polarity RESUM!S fo,malled on Macintosh 
Therapy. For greater peace, Joy, and laser'"'Prtnted for maximum 
and relaXation "llUallmpacl and profe .. lonal 
Help alIO provided In pray., Ind quailly $25 338-4244 
Instrucllon In ",1"ltlon technlqu. 0 U ALI T Y 
and .t_ management. 

<10% DISCOUNT ON lSI SESSION WORD PROCESSING 
922 Malclen line. lowl City 329 E Court 

330-0231 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEHTER 
Experienced In,tructlon. CI ..... 
beginning now, Call Ba,bara 
Welch Bredar, Ph.D 354-9,.. 

WHO DOES IT? 
.. AHA·S COUTURE 

Alte .. tlon., dr ... doalgnor, 
tailor, flshlon conlullont. 

354-1555 

REASONABLY priced custom 
f,amlng . Postelll, original .rt. 
Srow..,. welcome. The Frame 
Hou .. and Gall.ry, 211 N. Linn 
(acroll from Hamburg Inn). 

CHIPPER'S TIUor Shop, men'l 
and women '. alteratlona. 
128 112 East Washington Street. 
01,1351·1229. 

CHILD CARE 
&-C'I CHILD CARE REFERRAL 

AND INFORMATION SERVICES 
Day core homes, cont.,., 

pr .. chool lilting&. 
occasional Illter • . 

UnllBd WIY Ageney 
M-f. 338-7684. 

TIS THE .. ason to bo busy. Molher 
willing to babyatt drop-In .. All day 
or I few hour .. 35t·2581 . 

REGISTERED home day cere hll 
openings fa, children agel two 
and up. Clole 10 UI hospital, On 
Lincoln dlllrlct. 351-6072. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA IlSBOns. Eleven apeclaltlea 
offered. Equipment 141e1. service, 
tripl. PAOI open water cartlflcallon 
In two _~endl. Q8&.~ or 
732·2845. 

GUITAR LESSONS 
Beglnne" to Inlermedllt ... 
Experienced playar with. theory 
bacl<ground. IlIr ... technlquo 
and personal oryto. Call Jason at 
353-02~. 

E.porI r_ma proporallon 

Entry. lavol through 
eucutlve. 

Updat .. by FAX 

354·1122 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
MANUSCRIPT, buatne .. , Ilc. 
Quality printing, opellcheck. 
Emergencl .. liken. 62606620, 

IIEIIT 0Ff1C! URVlCE8 
(33.1512) 

310 E Burilngton Suite 1~ 
(lower level) 

He,. for ALL your word 
processing needs atnce 1981, 
WHY .. tile for 1 __ 
you dose",. the IIESTI 

WOROCARE (331-3''') 
New downtown location! 
310 E.Burilngton, Suite 1 

(lower level) 
Word and Word Pertect 

MAC and IBM 
AP/\I MlAIlegal 
Papers! Th ... 
Tranacrlptlon 

l.aIer Printing 1'1.751 ..... ) 

Q UA L IT Y 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Coun 

MaclntOl~ & lIser Printing 

'FAX 
·Fr .. Parking 
'Some Oay Servica 
• Applications! Forms 
·AP/\Ilag.1I Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9om.A:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: AnV'lme 

354·1.22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COLONIAL PARI! 
IlUIINESS SERVIClS 

1901 BROADWAY 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

1_ Mazda 626 Turbo, !5-speed. 
/\IC, crulle, powor everything, 
Runl great S3500 OBO. 338~ 

lN5 300ZX Turbo. Mlroon, low 
mllelge. 5-epeod. Fully loaded. 
351-11309. 

It .. Mazda MX-6 GT, Red, gray 
Intlrior. kpoed, cru"'. Power 
"ooring. brokeo, roof. 40,000 
miles. $78001 080, CoN liter Spm 
647-3471 . 

HIGH MILES. lOW PRICEII 
1988 Acur. Integr • . Auto, air, 
a.cellent condHion. $6000} OBO 
1-364-26n. 

1N3 Honda Ci"lc h.tchback. 
Auto .... tlc. 66,000 mile,. Rutt free, 
I.cellent condition. $3000, 
643-7343, _, B,anch 

1810 Toy01a T'rcel. Automatic, 
/\IC. AMII'M, 87k. New brakes Ind 
muffler. Looks and runs gOOd. 
Alklng S900. 351-4114. 

1 no Honda CIvic :!-door, 4-opoed, 
air, AMII'M. 17,000 miles. Ziebarl. 
$5Il001 080. 645-2420. 

'NO BMW 3201. 85,000, 2-<1oor, 
sunrOOf. Blr. c ..... tt., 5-speed. 
New clutches, tlr .. , muffle,. $2850, 
354-0263. 

1185 Nlssan Stanll, 4-doo<. loW 
miles, well'malnt,lned, Telephone 
354-3781 . 

, ... VW Jet\a Gl. Blue. automatic, 
air, cruJse, stereo, sunroof. 30,000 
mil ... $"50. 338-8009, 338-0581 
0.1.7504. loavo m_go, Mike. 

1t7'l Audl 5000 S, E.eoll.nl 
condition! Interior, Sunroof. Must 
sell. $999, 354-9191 , 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIK! IIcNIIL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hll moved to fll49 Waterfront 
Drivo. 

351-1130 

bedroom, Very clOlO to camPUI. TWO BEDROOM apartmenl for 
Only $205 plus 112 utlfltl.l. lublot, Sp,lng 1992 Off·,Ireet 
351-0393 parking, new building. Four bloclCa 

from compul Call after 3pm, 
FEMALE Itudant wanted, Coronet 33&-1595 
Aplrtments on Broadway. 
331-3696 or 354-6298 ONE BEDROOM Iporlment on 

Brown Stroot. P,lvate bathroom 
NEEDED: Two female and kitchen area Cat. allowed. 
non-smoklng roommates. Ono $3101, utilities Included, 339-8904, 

,h.r. room, one own room. Call If~~=;;~;~~:::: 351-7836, TWO BLOCKS Irom clmpu • . Plrtly 
'umlshed one bedroom In old 

FE .. ALE nonamoker. Own room, Vlctori.", Sublet to A_"I 15, No 
gerago. HIW poid. On Olkcmt. pets, no waterbod .. 338-3810. 
AVlliable December 20 351 ·2003. TWO bedroom aponment nelr to 
FE .. ALE own room In th_ U of I 5460/ month Includ .. 
bedroom townhoule. W .. tslde Wiler, ClJI 339-8343 ""er &pm , 
Bu,lIno, off·street pa,klng . WID. 
CIA. Olahwash.r. C.ck ASAP call EFFICIENCY Iparlmant. A".lIable 
35+03043, Immedlll.1y Newly remodeled. =-==-------- He.t snd walar. $325, 338-,!1110, 
FEMALE, Own room In th,.. "" .. m .... g., 
bedroom spaCIoUI townhouse. 
WID, A",ilab" Immediliely. EFFIC IENCY, SeCOnd floor $27~. 
354-9606. Cenfr.1 II,. bul. lIk .. lde, After 

FE"ALI!, own room In two 
bedroom apartment on S.Johnson. 
S114 per month. Avalilble 
December 22 354-9296. 

""MALI roommat. wanted 
$132.501 monlh. Nice location. 
own room. ~9636 after 'pm. 

10pm. 337-9146 

MALEI f.male. One room I"allable I :::::.::..:.:.::=:!!:: _____ _ 
Novombor I, one aher fall I' 
lemester. TV and cable '"cks fn 
own room. Computor prlvllag .. 
All utllltl .. peld. S2251 monlh, 
monthly lea .. po"lble, 826-e783, 
Paul. 

NONSMOKING male. Shl'" two 
bedroom Ipartmant. Olkcrest. 
AVlliable J.nuary. 339-1343. 

IlASTER bed and bath In beautiful 
th,.. bedroom Iportrnent. 
Fireplace. spa and IOCIJrlty. On bus 
route. S200I month, 338-8260, 
Tony. Must lei 

ROO .... ATI!S wonted, Coralville. 
Three story duplex, 'our bedroom, 
3 112 bOth. CIA. WID, garage. pell 
allowed. Rent S155. Avallabl. 
Immedlately, 354-1540. 

bedroom IYallabl. 
Io.""""bo", Parking, Ilundry, 
westatde, Close to campus. HIW 
pald, 351-3613. 

TWO bedroom Coralvilll 
apanmentl. /\/C, laundry, no potl. 
S380 Includ .. wlter. 351·2415. 

TWO bed,oom apartmanls. 
CoralVIlle, Pool. contral Ilr, 
IIUndry, bUI, porklng. $435, 
Includ .. water, No pets. 351·2415. 

TWO HDIIOOM 4-ple • . CUtot, 
prtvate garage. NC, laundry, on 
busllne. $5OQ/ month pI .. uIHIII .. , 
338-1885. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wri/e ad .,.ing one word per blank. Minimum ad i~ 10 word,. 

' ______ 2 ____ 3 
5 ____ 6 7 _____ _ 

9 _____ 10 11 

13 14 15 ___ _ 

17 18 ____ 19 

CALENDAR BLANK 

Pl"l II ron! da.k Holiday Cor1llled Image Con,ullan' Complete Magnum, Whioper, 

• i(~nn~OowiiiinlDWlliiiiiiiiiloniiiiiiCil~IY~' ~wiii"iiirdiiiriiiobeiiiiiiPrlo~n~n;lng~. ~colo=r=a=n="I=YO=II='gPO~""~rII~eo~da~'~Co~fI=l =a=nd=S=t=a;:nd='=~ TUTORING ~ I 354-1555 Cyc"d, 351-3168, 

NEED Quanlilltlva! InalV'lcal 
review 10' GAE. GMAT, SAT, ACT, 
LSAT, Actuarial Exams? Then cell 
331-9831. 

Word processing all klndl. 
transcrlptlonl, notary, coplea, FAX, 
phone _n....,ering, 338-8800. 

SOUTH SlOI! I .. PORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338-35501 

Repolr specloilits 
Swedish, Garman, 
J.pan_, 11JI11on. 

21 22 23 

Name _________ _ 
Address ____ ~ __ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 
20 
24 

" City ____ ~" 

Zip 

MIll or brill! to The DaDy IDwan, Communicllfion. CMler R~ 201. 
DeMfine for ,ubmltti", Itetm fo fM C~Md". column i. 1 pm two NYS 
prior to publiclltion. Itemr m.y ~ edited for IMgth, md in ~~ will 
not ~ publirhed more Ihm once. Notire. which lire commerci. 
IItWerl_I, will not ~ ilCCepted. "ellse prinl dellrly. 
~t ______________________ ~ ________ ___ 

S~~ ________ ~ __ ~ __________________ _ 

COIIlld penon/ phone 

TUTORING .. ementary courses In 
Anthropology, Allronomy, Biology, 
Botany, Blooheml,lry, 
Blostatlatlca, Buat"..., Computor 
Science, Education. E.erclle 
Sclenco, French, ".II.n. Geology. 
Geography, HI'tory, Polilicol 
Science, Prlnclpl .. of Ae_nlng, 
Logic. Psychology, Sociology, 
337-9837. 

TUTDRING mo,I core course, In 
Mlthematiel, Phy,lco, Chemlltry, 
Stall,llco, Prob.blllty, Actuarlll 
Science, Englnooring, 
Pre·SUslno .. , 337-11837. 

RIDE· RIDER 
AnENTlON 

COMMUTERS TO CEOAR RAPIDS 
Inter .. ted In a car pool? Monday' 
Friday, mornings and evenIngs. 
351·3814 

.RAKEIIMfIIIed II Iowa. 
131,95, Most cano guaranteed. 

Ellon', Aulomotlve 
705 Hwy 1 W .. t, 351·2753 

35 vealll experleneo, 

Phone ( __ ,J..) __ ---,...,,-_ 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading 
Cost = # words X $ per word. 
1·3 days ....... 67(/word ($6,70 min) 
.. ·5 days ... .. .. 7 .. (/word ($7,~Omin) 

6· 70 days ...... . 95(1 word (9.50 min) 1 

30 days ..... $1 .97/word (19.70minJ , 

No Refunds. Deadline i, ".,., previollJ working day. 

Send completed ad bl~nk with check or money order, place ad _ 
over the phone w,th Vfsa or Mastercard or stop by our office 'P<ja ted al : . 
111 Communicat ions Center, Iowa Cily 52242 . Phone 335·5784 " 
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Arts & Entertainment 

T. Scott krenz/Oaily Iowan 

F.D. Evans' "Banner No.6" says it loud and says it proud at the "Art 
Up" show this month at the Art Center. 

Gay artists explore their 
identities in UI's Art Up! 
Kristen Carr 
Daily Iowan 

An issue that much of society 
would rather avert its eyes from is 
addressed by the November exhib
ition at the Arts Center. "Art Up," 
a collection of works done by gay 
and lesbian artists, will be running 
throughout the month. 

The exhibit features portraits in 
all shapes, sizes and colors of what 
it means to be gay. 

All art, to some degree, involves 
the process of recreating one's 
identity through a chosen medium. 
The majority of the artists repre
sented sbow just how cathartir this 
process can be if you happen to be 
gay. 

The main gallery exhibit belongs 
to F.D. Evans, whose huge, vib
rantly colored canvases seem to 
have been painted by the light one 
can't see in the closet. In "Frank 
Loves Craig," Evans repeats 
photo-booth images of himself and 
his lover under thin layers of paint 
and text. Many of Evans' works 
can be traced to Rauschenberg's 
mingling of words and paint. In 
·Some Men Dream of Daisy 
Chains," tJ1e technique works to 
eye-opening effect as the phrase 
"Boys will Boys" is repeated above 
a masculine silhouette composed of 
purple and pink phalli. In "Ban
nllrs," however, the pro-gay rhe
toric stretched across the painting 
has an intrusive, bumper-sticker 
effect. In the end, the viewer is 
informed by the repetition of the 
brightly colored faces, which have 
the Day-Glo pathos of Andy War
hol portraits. 

The featured sculpture also trans
lated the gay experience into very 
accessible terms. George Arduser's 
untitled work depicts the quintes
sential metaphor for coming out -

a closet with its door flung open to 
reveal a flesh-for-fantasy collage of 
scantily clad male models. Craig 
Bernardi's sculpture "Self Por
trait" also uses enclosed space as a 
medium. The work consists of a 
box whose exterior is lined with 
shadowy pictures of the artist and 
pierced with dozens of sharp
looking sticks. 

A wall of photographs juxtaposes 
both serious and lighthearted 
works. Two "Portraits of Ed" add a 
Vogue magazine gloss to a gender
bender rendering of the subject. 
Michael Williams ilijects a wry 
sense of humor into his pun-titled 
work "Nuttin', Honey'" a nicely 
halanced shot of two guys Bnd a 
cereal box (get the pun?). 

One minor complaint about this 
exhibit: It could be my imagina
tion, but why were most of the 
works submitted by lesbian artists 
placed in the darkest and farthest 
corners of the gallery? One work 
(or works?) was so unclearly 
labeled that it was hard to tell 
where a collection of fliers advo
cating safe sex ended and a collec
tion of brightly colored hats began. 

Two small montages by Megan 
O'Connell and Gena Belando cer
tainly deserved a more prominent 
placement. O'Connell's untitled 
montage was of a heart with a 
cutout of a small medieval town 
pasted in the middle, glowing red 
against a warm, blue background. 
A catwoman slinks through Belan
do's montage, stretching seduc
tively against a Rousseau-like 
hackground of flora and fauna. 

The Art Up show is a perfect 
prelude to Day Without Art, an 
exhi bit coinciding with AIDS 
Awareness Day, to be held Dec. 1 
in Checkered Space at the UI Art 
Museum. 

'Exposure' actor's star rises 
Seo" Williams 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - It's not the money 
or the profeaaional success that's 
new to actor John Corbett. It's the 
fame. 

Corbett plays Chris Stevens, a 
gentle, wise and semimystic morn
iN disc jockey in Cicely, Alaska, 
one of several memorably endear
ing characters in CBS' hit comedy, 
"Northern Exposure." 

He 1Ipends so much time filming 
the show in Seattle's suburbs and 
the little town of Roslyn, Wash., 
which plays the part of Cicely, that 
he has yet to really live in his new 
house in the Los Angeles suburb of 
Eagle Rock. 

"I bought the house last January," 
he said, ·and it's just sitting 
empty." 

He finds that he's unaccustomed to 
being a celebrity. 

"My lifestyle hasn't really 
changed," he said, kicking back his 
black Western boots in a Manhat
tan hotel room and swigging 
bottled water. "r sleep on a futon 
on the floor, and I've got a TV and 
a couple of tlUnp and a couple of 
boxes 0(' stUff: 

Corbett was a hand in a steel 
plant, making good money, when 
he got hurt on the job. 'Td still be 
doing it - for a fact - if I hadn't 
ROt hurt,· he said. On disability, he 

took some business classes at a 
junior college in Cerritos, Calif., 
and wandered into the theater. 

Fast foward a couple years, and 
Corbett is a successful actor in 
commercials - make that a VERY 
successful actor in more than 50 
commercials. He reckons that he's 
probably not making as much 
money these days on "Northern 
Exposure." 

And he still is modest about his 
own skill as an actor. 
~ could make something sound 

sort of truthful. But rm not really 
a character actor; he said. 

"rm a one-note actor. I do one 
thing, kinda good at that. But 
everything I do is sort of, like ... 
me - a combination of me and 
saying someone else's words. That 
builds the character. I just feel I'm 
a guy who works for a living. 

"The thing that really has changed 
my life is the fame part of it," he 
said. "The people coming up to me, 
recognizing me from the show, 
talking about it. I don't know how 
anybody gets used to it. 

"For me, it's like, 'Hey, you're on 
'Northern Exposure,' 'Hey, Chris in 
the Momingr I've had very few 
people know my real name. Obvi
ously, if the show stays on for 
another year, they'll be able to put 
a name to it. You know, like Woody 
from 'Cheers.' • 

Deadly games abound in new 
Greenaway film at the Bijou 
Peter Greenaway's ("The 
Cook, the Thief . .. ") 
newest, "Drowning By 
Numbers," plays at the 
Bijou Thursday through 
Saturday. 

Steven Tremble 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

In the spectacular opening of Peter 
Greenaway's "Drowning by Num
bers," a girl skips rope under a 
brilliant night sky, naming them at 
each turn of the rope. 

Her innocent play gives way to the 
not-ao-innocent games of adults. 
Three women, all named Cissie 
Colpitts, decide to drown their 
imbecilic husbands and bully the 
local coroner into recording ver
dicts of -accidental drowning." 

This basic narrative, which pro
ceeds with remorsele88 Cartesian 

logic, swims through a sea of 
nursery rhymes, counting games 
and the familiar Greenawsy con
cel'l18 about mortality, sex, sys
tems, conspiracies and paranoia. 

"Drowning" successfully fuses 
Greenaway's earlier avant-garde 
work - particularly "l'he Falls," 
which is echoed musically, textu
ally and visually - with his more 
recent mainstream efforts into an 
exhilarating adult fairy tale. 

The director is once again ably 
aBsisted by composer Michael 
Nyman and cinematographer 
Sacha Vierny, who bathes the film 
in sunJight, starlight and head
light. 

-Drowning" has elicited the usual 
catcalls decrying Greenaway's emo
tional coldness. His detractors 
denigrate his films as simply clever 
puzzles, cerebral gymnastics, light 
sex comedies filled with teasing 
tropes and panoptic puns of value 
only to the director. 

But these critics are blind to the 

loely Richardson and luliet Stevenson languish in the IUllury 
criminal games in Peter Greenaway's "Drowning By Numbers." 

very human and moving perfor
mances of "Drownings"' actors -
in particular, the pyrotechnically 
precocious coroner's son, played to 
perfection by Jason Edwards. 
These 88Dle critics also appear to 
have forgotten the fine line 
between comedy and tragedy. As 
Nabokov (who suffered similiar 
criticism) wrote, ·Only one letter 
separates the comic from the 

cosmic." 
Greenaway is a collector of the 

European culture's well-worn trea· 
sures, from Aristotle to Bruegel to 
Darwin. His films are Ylat 
museums where Western int.eUec:. 
tual life is displayed on a grid in 
seemingly infinite combinations. In 
"Drowning by Nwnbers,· he baa 
built one of his strongest exhibi
tions. 

1/3 Off All' Whole Butterball Turkeys! 

FIVE STAR GUARANTEED 

FULL cur BEEF 
ROIWDSTEAK 

$ 

LB. 
THIN CUT '1 .99 PER LB. 

IlI .U lun SI'I ,n .\I .: 

SWIFT - WHOLE 

BUffERBALL 

U S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

RUSSET POTATOES, 
S-LB.BAG 

YO.1 Stilllla,~c (Tutil No,~cmber 28th To Itc(lced. ! 

YO.I.- S Star Saver C. ... ·ds Fo.· FlmE F()()I): 
~--------------------~~~-------------------~ I I I I 

l' i::':~99"""-"··¢l! ~~ii~.! 
I BruTEK EA I I omv EA I 
I WITH COUPON (" .39 WITHOUT COUPON I I I WITH COUPON & A 510.00 I 

SEPARATE PURCHASE. 

I One COUpo" per CYslemer please I I One coupon per customer, please I 
Redeemable al Ea~le Redeemable al eagle 

! Jij~ •. IRIII. : : .IWIDI.IIIUi. : 
1.* NO IN STORE COUPONS AVAILABLE. I I * NO IN STORE COUPONS AVAILABLE. I ____________________ ~L ____ ~~ ______________ ~ 

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN NOVEMBER 

5 M T 

10 11 12 
·~11:· 

;,~ , il 

i1S ' {~9 '.;,+. • 

Automated Teller Machi,," 
at all th .... Itor.a 
22132ndSt. 

Hwy.1S Welt, Coralville 

W 

13 · 
20 

ISOO North Dodge St, Iowa City 
,11Q1 S. Rlv",alde Dr., IoWI City 

TH F s 

14!: J~$ :' 
... 

18~ 
f 1 ' i· '~ 

21 22 23 
o 1991 Eogi. Food Cent.n. 

Save On AlI Yo 
BoUdar Shopping 
Needs At Eagle: 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORE HOURS: 
6:00 AM·11:OO PII DAILY 

DODGE STREET ttOUR8: 
7~10:00 DAILY 
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WHO WHAT WHEN __ _ 

SPORTS ON IY. 
oCNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's SportsCenrer, 6 &10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Spor1S, :19 & :49 each hour. 
BASKETBAll 
Atlanta Hawks at Sacramento Kin~, 
9:30 p.m., T8S. 

Golf 
oPing Kapalua International, second 
round, 3:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Hodcey 
• Edmonton Oilers at Philadelphia 
Flyers, 6:30 p_m., ~rtschannel. 
Iowa Sports this week 
·Field Hockey: NCAA tournament, 

firstnJUnd,~.~nkwd,NOY. 14,2 
p.m., Grant rleld. 
.Football: atNorthwesrern, Nov. 16, 
1:05 p.m. 
o Bulc.etbaJI: I'Iome ~. Hi~ Fi\<e 
American elChibition, NOY. 17, 2 p.m_ 
oMen .. Swimming: Nebraska and 
Wyoming at lincoln, Neb., NOY. 16. 
oWomen's Swimmins: home~. 
Northern Illinois, Nov. 15, 5:30 p.m. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What two teams did the 
Iowa field hockey team 

defeat last year in the NCAA 
toumament before going to the 
Final Four? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

SportsBriefs Clemens pitches way to another Cy Young 
PHOENIX - Drug-possession 

charges against former New York 
jetS defensive lineman Mark Gasti
neau will be dropped if he com
pletes a one-year drug treatment 
program. 

Gastineau, who has launched a 
boxing career, was given the same 

ance as other fi rst-ti me offenders 
~ enter the drug diversion pro
,am, deputy Maricopa County 
attorney Howard Sukenic said . The 
program includes counseling, com
munity service and periodic drug 
trSts. 

"This is good justice," Sukenic 
said after the hearing. "If he fails 
the whole thing, back to square 
one: 

Gastineau refused to speak to 
reporters after the brief hearing 
before Maricopa County superior 
rourt judge Gregory Martin, but his 
lawyer, Paul Fischer, said he was 
pleased with the agreement. Under 
the deal, he doesn't admit guilt, 
but the charge will be erased after 
a year if he completes the pro-
gram. 

BASKETBALL 
Barkley denies rumors 

ANNISTON, Ala. - Charles 
Barkley claims he was not paid to 
play for Auburn University, but 
that Eric Ramsey should have been 
happy and "kept his mouth shut" 
about alleged illegal payments 
from football boosters and 
coaches. 

"Auburn has helped a lot of 
people, black and white, Barkley, 
the outspoken all-star of the NBA's 
Philadelphia 76ers, said Wednes
day. "He (Ramsey) should have 
been happy." 

Ramsey, a former Auburn defen
sive back, is scheduled to release 
on Sunday another batch of sec
retly recorded tapes he says will 
implicate head football coach Pat 
Dye in a scheme to funnel illegal 
benefits to Ramsey. 

"I don't know Eric Ramsey, 
never met him," Barkley said . "But 
I think that Auburn was doing 
some nice things for him . 

"He should have just taken them 
.and kept his mouth shut," Barkley 
told The Anniston Star on Tuesday 

, in a telephone interview. 

Dickerson's suspension 
reduced 

INDIANAPOLIS - Team owner 
Robert Irsay and Indianapolis 
coach Rick Venturi said Wednes
day they had no problem with a 
mediator's decision to reduce the 
suspension and fine of running 

ck Eric Dickerson. 
After listening to 11 hours of 

testimony, an NFL arbitrator 
decided to reduce Dickerson's pen
alty for miSSing practice to a 
three-game suspension and a fine 
of about $225,000. 

~ The decision "took us down a 
liHle but he proved the point that 
we were right, and that's the big 
thing," Irsay said. 

Volleyball team plays this 
weekend 
The Iowa Men's Volleyball team 
will host Northern Illinois and 
Wheaton College on Saturday, 
November 16, for this season's , 
home opener. Hawkeye matches 
will begin at 1 p.m. and 3 p,m, in 
fle North Gym of the Field House. 

USFHCA honors Iowa 
Players 

ye field hockey 
players ha en named to the 

idwest ~Ion all-America team 
the Un' Id States Field Hockey 
aches Association. 
Seniors Amy Fowler and Jibs 

were fi rst team honors for 
siraight year. They were 

on the first team by sopho
Heather Bryant and senior 

Sweeney. 
Honorable mention honors went 
sophomore Tiffany Bybel, junior 

Rofrano and seniors Kerry 
.'''lnro~" and Eileen Moyer. Bryant, 

and Moyer were honorable 
' h,nti"" selections last year. 

The Hawkeyes placed more 
on the two 16-member 

teams than any school in 
Midwest Region. 

Roger Clemens 

Hawkeyes 
open with 
85-81 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

• win 
Tom Davis was just looldng for his 

Iowa basketball team to be tested 
Wednesday night against the 
Ukrainian Nationals. And it 
turned out to be a little tougher 
exam than he might have expected. 

The Hawkeyes survived a late 
scare to defeat the Ukrainians 
85-81 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 
their first exhibition game of the 
season. 

"We're not real good righ t now and 
we weren't that good last year at 
this time,' Davis said. "But we 
learned more tonight than if we 
had walked allover the Ukrainian 
team." 

Iowa led from tip-offunti18:34 left 
in the game when a lay-up by 
Ahdrey Shalekiev tied up the score 
at 65. The Hawkeyes went ahead 
on a three-point play by center 
Acie Earl just seconds later. 

But the Ukrainians tied it up at 70 
with a 3-pointer by Alexander 
Novak with 6:29 remaining. Iowa 
soon tied it up again but didn't 
take the lead until a short jumper 
by junior guard Val Barnes with 
2:27 left to make it 78-77. 

The Ukrainians had a chance to 
knot the score again when Troy 
Skinner fouled Dmitry Basilevsky 
on a 3-point shot with 14 seconds 
remaining. Basilevsky, however, 
hit only two of his three free 
throw8 to leave his team trailing 
by one. 

Skinner then hit both of his free 
throws and forward Chris Street 
sank one shot from the charity 
stripe to give Iowa the 85-81 
victory. 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - For Roger Cle
mens, winning the American 
League Cy Young Award has 
become a November habit. 

The Boston Red Sox right-bander, 
who led the league in ERA and 
strikeouts, collected his third on 
Wednesday, easily beating Minne
sota's Scott Erickson. 

"It can only help me down the 
road to get to Cooperstown, and 
that's what fm working on," Cle
mens said, looldng ahead to his 
Hall of Fame possibilites. "J'II go to 
work on a fourth one, because it 
means helping the ballcIub." 

Clemens, who also won in 1986 
and 1987, got 21 first-place votes, 
four seconds and two thirds for 119 
points in balloting by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America. 

Clemens, 18-10 this year with a 
2.62 ERA and 241 strikeouts, 
became the fifth three-tirne Cy 
Young winner. Only Jim Palmer 
(1973-75-76) had done it previously 
in the AL. Steve Carlton won four 
NL Cy Youngs and Tom Seaver 
three. Sandy Koufax is the only 
one to win three Cy YoUllgll when 
the award covered both leagues. 

'"l11e first was very special," Cle
mens said in Kapalua, Hawaii, 
where he is playing golf. "The 
second was a challenge because 
you guys kept reminding me of the 
jinx." 

Erickson, 20-8 with a 3.43 ERA for 
the World Series champion Minne
sota Twins, got three firsts, 12 
seconds and five thirds for 56 
points. 

"I was a little surprised, but I 
thought I'd have a real solid 
chance," Clemens said. "But 20 

games are very meaningful and 
Scott Erickson should be proud of 
that." 

Jim Abbott of the California 
Angels, 18-11 with a 2.89 ERA, 
was third, with five seconds and 11 
thirds for 26 points. Jack Morris of 
the Twins was fourth with 17 
points and Bryan Harvey of the 
Angels was fifth with 10 points. 

For Clemens, 1991 ended much 
differently from 1990, when he was 
ejected in Game 4 of the AL 
playoffs against Oakland after get
ting into a verbal altercation with 
umpire Terry Cooney and bumping 
umpire Jim Evans. This time, 
Boston faded in the stretch as 
Toronto won the AL East title. 

Clemens started fast, winning his 
first six decisions, but had a 3-5 
slump after that and was 11-5 at 
the All-Star break. He was 4-0 in 
September before losing two Octo-

Andy ScotllDaily Iowan 

Acie Earl fights for a rebound against the Ukraine eyes with 24 points, 10 rebounds and three assists in 
team during Iowa's 85-81 win. Earl led the Hawk- the team's first exhibition of the season. 

Despite the close game at the end, said. "We just had to go out there Earl led the Hawkeyes' with 24 
Earl said the Hawkeye players and play hard. If we mess around, points and 10 rebounds, while 
were confident. we know we're not going to win. senior Rodell Davis added 15 

"We say that if we play hard, we But as long as we get going hard, points and Chris Street grabbed 
know we'll win,' the junior center we can win almost every game." See BASKETBALL, Page 28 

ber starts. 
He led the majors with 271 1-3 

innings pitched, won the AL ERA 
title for the third time in six years 
and won his second league strike
out title. He had 13 complete 
games, his most since 1988, and 
his four shutouts increased his 
total to 29. 

Still, he had better statistics in 
1990, when he was 21-6 with a 
1.93 ERA but lost the Cy Young to 
Oakland's Bob Welch, who won 27 
gam.es. 

"Last year, I felt I had one of my 
best ye8r1!, but 27 wins was an 
awful lot to try and top,· Clemens 
said. 

Clemens is the first AL starter to 
win the Cy Young without at least 
20 victories since Pete Vuckovich of 
Milwaukee in 1982 (18-6). He is 
the first with 10 or more losses 
since LaMarr Hoyt . 

f()() TI/ ·" L 

Finalized 
matchups 
nearly set 
Associated Press 

While the major bowl picture is 
clear, the minor bowls are busy 
lining up attractive - and accept
able - matchups to complete the 
postseason lineup. 

Official bids will be extended Sun
day at 2 p.m., but most deals have 
already been made. 

The major bowls hinge on the 
outcome of Saturday'S battle 
between No. 1 Florida State and 
No. 2 Miami. 

Also, a new NCAA rule prohibits 
teams with less than six victories 
against Division I-A teams from 
playing in a bowl. This rule could 
present a problem for Stanford, 
which has a 6-3 record but with 
one victory coming against Cornell, 
a I-AA member. Stanford's final 
games are against Washington 
State and California. 

The bowl picture as of Wednesday: 
Jan. 1 

ORANGE - Florida State-Miami 
winner vs. Nebraska or Colorado 
(Big Eight winner). 

ROSE - Michigan (Big Ten win
ner) vs. Washington (pac-l0 win
ner). 

SUGAR- Notre Dame vs. Florida 
(SEC winner). 

FIESTA - Penn Stste vs. Tennes
see. 

COTrON - Texas A&M (SWC 
winner) vs. Florida State (if it loses 
to Miami), or Big Eight runnerup 
(Nebraska, Colorado or Oklahoma). 

FLORIDA CITRUS -Clemson vs. 
California. 

HALL OF FAME - Syracuse vs. 
Ohio State. 

See BOWLS, Page 28 

= DIVISION 1 BRACKET , 

Hawkeyes begin quest for Final Four 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Proving others wrong has been the 
name of the game for the 1991 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 

First of all, there was the absence 
of last season's top two scorers, 
Kristy Gleason and Kris Fillat. 
Since that duo opted to forego a 
year of eligibility and train with 
the United States National Team, 
the Hawkeyes weren't supposed to 
put up nearly the same kind of 
offensive numbers as the 1990 
squad. 

But all Iowa did was surpass last 
year's output for the regular sea

, son by scoring 66 goals - three 
more than a year ago. 

Next, there was the challenge of 
winning the Midwest Collegiate 
Field Hockey Conference outright, 
not only without Gleason and 
Fillat, but also without one of the 
nation's leading goaltenders in 
Andrea Wieland. 

Forget it. 
The Hawkeyes not only defeated 

archrival Northwestern by three 
and a half games, but also became 
the ftrst team in the three-year 
history of the conference to go 
undefeated, winning all 10 of its 
contests. 

Finally, there were those who, 
according to some players, virtu
ally gave Iowa no chance of 

returning to the Final Four, a feat 
they have accomplished the last 
five years. 

And today, the No. 5 Hawkeyes 
will be out to reverse the odds once 
again, at the time that matters 
most - the NCAA tournament. 

Iowa hosts the Stanford Cardinal 
at Grant Field at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
$2 for students and $3 for nonstu
dents. 

The game marks a rematch oflast 
season's 7-2 pounding by the 
Hawkeyes, in a contest that is 
most likely remembered for two 
things - Gleason's establishment 
of an NCAA record with four goals 
in a postseason game (all were in 
the first half), and the snow
blanketed field on which the con
test was played. 

Today's winner keeps its season 
alive with a trip to Maryland and 
the regional fmal against the No.4 
Terrapins. The loser, meanwhile, 
goes home until next year. 

But that isn't keeping the Hawk
eyes from contemplating a possible 
matchup with Maryland that could 
prove people wrong once again. 

Iowa finished the regular season 
with the third best record in the 

. country at 16-1-1. However, the 
Hawkeyes were denied a toP four 
seeding and the automatic first
round bye that accompanies it. 

Old Dominion (23-0), Penn State 
(17-1-1), North Carolina (13-5-1) 

and Maryland (15-4-1) only have to 
win a second round game at home 
to advance to the Final Four. And 
its this decision to place the Terra
pins and Tar Heels ahead of Iowa 
that has Coach Beth Beglin up in 
anns. 

"Our national committee blew it." 
Beglin said. "What more did the 
committee want us to do? Carolina 
tied James Madison (a non
tournament team) and stayed the 
same in the rankings, while we 
tied (No.7) Temple and moved 
down. It's absolutely absurd. 

"I really question Maryland being 
ahead of us: Beglin added of the 
Terrapins, who are corning off a 3-0 
loss to the Tar Heels in the ACC 
Championship last week. Mary
land ended its conference season at 
3-1-1. 

"I guess it just shows we have no 
respect on the East Coast,· senior 
Lisa Sweeney said. "Our record is 
comparable to the other top teams. 
There's an anger inside and we can 
use that to get up for Maryland.' 

But with sentiments such as this, 
the obvious question is, "Could 
there be a danger of overlooking 
Stanford?" Beglin quickly puts 
that notion to rest. 

"The team knows that if they want 
to get a shot at Maryland, they 
have to beat Stanford first.· 

The Cardinal comes into today's 
See F-HOCKEY, Page 28 
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Iowa 85 
Ukrainian Nationals 81 
UIIIAINIAN NATIONAl (l-1) 

lIHugloY 6-2 6-2 0, S~1eo $-11 0.() 12, 
SaYCMRCO ],,7 1-2 7, Chlgrinov 6-2 6-1 0, 
ICRvdlenko &-11 2-2 1., Sneiko S-& 0.() 12, 
lluile¥olty $-12 2·3 15, IIkMIk 7·101·111, JKhyn 
0'()G-1 O. ToWs31~f>-12 81 . 
IOWA 10-0) 

OOYfs &-9 H 15, Street H 5--10 7, EMt 7-16 
16-14 24, Sklnne. G-4 2-2 2, Mooes ,., 2·5 4, 
look'ngbill 3-5 2·S a, webb 3-4 ],,3 9, lu.k 2·1 
2·2 6, IIMnes 2·7 G-O 5, Winl,.,. G-O 3-4 1, Tubbs 
6-2 2·1 2. ToQl. 2H2l4-5185. 
H~I"-I~ 41 , UkrMnl~ NlItloMI 19. 

loPoinl goals-Ultralnlan NatioNl llo28 (5NJe. 
k1eo2·S, ChISrinov 6-1 , Knlvchenko W , Snelko 
2·3, BulI.nl<)' 3 .. , Noyak 2·1), Iowa 1· 10 
(Skinne, 6-3, Moses 6-3, Tubbs 6-1 , IIo.mes H1. 
Fouled OIJt_~IeY, Swchenco, Ch'lrinDY, 
Knlvchenko. lIebounds-Ukralnl~ NatioNl 34 
( "al.klev a), Iowa SO (E.rI 10). A .. islS
UkrMn~n N.tional 18 [I(nvd~nko 4), Iowa 16 
(Sk nn •• 6). ToQI fouls-UkrMnlan N.tlonal 34, 
Iowa 15. 1.-14,501. 

Sports Quiz Answer 
tn 1990. lhe Hawlteyes downed 5W1ford 7·2 

al home in the firsl round 01 lhe HCM 
tourrwnent. They then traveled 10 £Vanslon , 10., 
and .hul out the flnlOred NO<\hwftt.m WiklQts 
In the ReglOnil Final, 2~ Iowa wenl on 10 thet 
fifth stralghl Final Four, ukln& third .1 Rutgers 
UnlV .... ty in New J.rsey. 

AL Cy Young Winners 
Winners of the American League Cy Yoong 

Award .. the ou",.ndlng pitdl." 
19Sa-8ob Turley, New York 
19S9-b~ wynn, Chk:08o 
1961_Wh'ley ford , 1'1"", York 
19M---Oean Chance, Lo< Angeles 
1967-Jim LonOOr" Booton 
196a-Oenny Mclain, Ootroll 
1969-(lIe) Mike Cuell.r , Baltlmo.e, .nd 

Oenny MeLlIn , Oolroll 
1970-llm Perry, Mln_ 
19n-Vlda lIlue, Oakl.nd 

.1i72-Gaylord Perry, CleY.WId 
oM7.l-llm Palmer, Ibhlmo,," 
.",4---Qotfl.h Hunter, Olk .. nd 
1975-llm Palmer, Bal1lmore 

.l97f>--Jlm Pllm.r, B.ltlmore 
"'977-Sp;!rlty Lyle, 1'1"", York 
~on Culdry, 1'1"", York 
~Ike FllMgan , Baltimore 
1900-St .. e Stone, Baltimore 
11l81_0I1J. Flnge ... Milwaukee 
1982-1'ete VudcDYk:h, MJlwauk .. 
~MarrH~, Chk.go 
~lIIe Hernandez, Detroit 
911S-ar'l S.berl\isen, lC.angs Oty 
l~08er Clemens, Boston 
'J87_08er Clemen., BoslOn 
~r.nk Viol., Minnesota 

19l19-l1ret Saberhagen, lC.ansa Oty 
II1'lG-8ob W Ich, Oa.tand 
1991_08er Clemen •• Boston 

NOTE : from 19Sr.-1966 there wa. one selec. 
ti .. " from both leagues . 

Three Time Winners 
Four 

-6t ... Carlton, Philadelphia, 1972, 1977, 1980, 
".. 

"'-
ndy Koul .. , los Ang.l.s , 1963, 1965,1966. 

...Tom Seaver, New York , 1%9, 1913, 1975. 
-1im p.lmer, Blltlmore, 1973, 1975, 1976. 
_ og.r aemen., Bo.ton, 1986, 1987, 1991 . 

ollege Basketball 
op 25 

- The TO!' Twenty Five I am. In the """"Ilted 
• ' p' ... uon college buketblll poIt, with 

,,·pIKe ""I •• In p"renthese., 1990-91 record, 
_I points based on 25 poin .. for I first piKe 
...,.,. throu,h one point for. 25th place vote .nd 

season • llnal r.nklng: 
_ Record Pt. PYS 
..l. OUke(49) ........................ 32· 7 1,606 6 

Indlln'(11) ..................... 29- 5 1,533 3 
_ • Arkan ... (3) ..................... 34- 4 1,390 2 

• Kenludcy ........................ 22· 6 1.278 9 
5. Arizona ........................... 111-7 1,276 B 
.. LSUn) ........................... 20-10 1,ln 22 
7. 0I>IoSt ........................... 27'4 1,15& 5 
a. NorthCarol'na ................. 2')-6 1.135 4 
9. SelonHalI(1) ................... 25-9 1,1)96 13 

10. St. John' , ........................ 2J.. 9 l.on 20 
11 . UCLA ............................. 2J.. 9 1.04& 16 
12. Kansas ........................... 27· 8 l1li9 12 
1l.Ok .. horMSt. ................... 24-a 1!6oI14 
14. Utah ............................... 30- 4 IiII4 10 
15. Connectlcut ....... _ ........ 26-11 628 -
16. Ceorgetown .................. 19-13 512 -
17. AI""""a ........................ 2J..l0 4&J 19 
18. DePaul ........................... 26- 9 364 24 
19. Oklahomo ..................... 26-15 341 
20. Michigan ...................... 14-1S 329 
11 . _ _______ 11· 11 311 

22. Wlke Fornt ............. 19-11 319 
D . CeorgIa Ted! .......... ....... 17·1) 2S8 
24. Arizona St. .................... 20-10 247 
25. louisville ...................... 14-16 103 

Other rKelVin, votes : Teu. 88, Vlrsinla 11, 
Synocuse 12, Memphis 51 . n , Florida 51. 70, 
UNlV 64, MJnouri 55, VillAnova 40, Houston 19, 
Pepperdlne 19, MIChigan St. 34, RIchmond 34, 
New Orle.." 29, Xavier, Ohio 21 , Kent 17, 
IIlinol. 16, Sou!hem Cal 14, St.nford 14, Geo11a 
12, Rice 12, Temple 12, N. CaroIIM 51. I, 
Massachusetts 10, Penn St. 10, Brighom Young 9, 
Nebruk. 9, Noire Dame 9, Princeton 8, South 
Carolina e, Tul.ne 8 , vryoming 8, E. Tennes_ 
St . 6, Soulhe,n Ml . 6, Boston Cotlose 5, Fresno 
St. 5, Loo slIM Tech 5, Murray 51. S, South 
~. 5, WiJ .-Green Bay 5, T.nn ..... 4, N.C. 
Chorlone 2, New Mexlco 51 . 2, Ondnnl1l I, 
M Sli slppl St. I , W.,hlngton St. 1. 

NBA Standings 
EASTEiN CONflRfNCf 

AI\onIk Divilion 
W lr.:1. CI 

Phlladelphl. ................... ..... 5 2 .714 
MI.ml .. .................. ...... ...... 3 2 .600 I 
New York ........................... 4 3 .5]1 1 
Orl~ndo ........ ..................... 4 3 .sn 1 
Booton . .................... .......... 3 4 .429 2 
Wuhlngton .......... .............. 3 5 .375 2Y, 
Newl.rsey .......................... 1 S .167 3l'1 

,""oj 0Msi0r0 
Chicago ........ ..................... 6 2 .750 
Allanl~ .................... ...... ..... . 2 .fL.7 I 
oetroll .............................. 4 3 .sn 1l'1 
Milwaukee .......................... 4 4 .500 2 
Indl.na ...... ........................ 3 5 .37S 3 
Oeveland ...... ...... ............. 2 4 .333 3 
Chorion!!.. .......................... 1 7 .125 5 

WlSTUN CONffRENCf 
Mldwttl OMllon 

W 
HooUon ............................. 5 
San Antonio ........................ 5 
U .. h .................................. 4 
OOnver ............................... 3 
MlnnHOIJ ............. ....... ...... 1 
D.llu ............................... 1 

'.c:ilk Divilion 

l r.:1. CI 
1 .1133 
I .1133 
3 .m 11'1 
3 .500 2 
5 .167 4 
6 .143 . y, 

Colden Slite .. ................ ..... 6 1 .857 
LA Clippers ......................... 5 3 .625 I Y, 
Se.ttle ........ ....................... 3 2 .600 2 
Portland ............................. 4 3 .5n 2 
Phoeni. .............................. 3 4 .429 3 
LA lake .. ........................... 2 3 .400 3 
Sacram.nlo ........................ 2 5 .286 4 

t~y'.GImeJ 
New Yo,k 98, ~ lersey 96 
Orlando 95 , W. hlngton 82 
Allanlo l1B, Charlott. 100 
Cleoel.nd 119, Mllwauk .. 113 
Chk:ogo 110, Oolrolt 93 
HOUlton 98, 0.11 .. 92 
Colden Sille 119, PhoenlK 116 
Boslon 126, Sacramento 103 
Portland 120, Oonver 12 

Wednesday'. Gamel 
Late Came NOI Indurled 

Ulih 98 , N"", lersey 92 
Philadelphia 121 , Orl.ndo 100 
Miami 107, Ootrolt 102 
Chicago 117, Charlone 95 
Indiana 110, New York 107 
W •• hlngton 119, Minnesot. 114, OT 
San Anlonlo 107, LA Clippers 93 
Boston ., PhoeniK, (n) 

Thurorlay'. Comts 
Se.nle .t Clevel.nd, 6:30 p.m. 
LA Olppers at 0.11 .. , 7:30 p .m. 
LA Lake .. at Colden State, 9:30 p .m. 
Atlant. at Sacramenlo, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday's Comts 
Philadelphia ar Boslon, 6 :30 p .m . 
W .... lngton .t New Jersey, 6:30 p .m . 
CharloUe .t MI.ml, 6:30 p .m. 
Seattle 1\ Indiana, 6:30 p.m • 
Ulih at Ootrolt, 7 p.m. 
Portl.nd at Minn.>otA, 7 p.m. 
MIIw.uk ... t ChlCOfo. 7: 30 p.m. 
Atlanta .. PhoenIK, ,30 p .m. 
Hooslon .1 LA Lake .. , 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Today 
-n..-rday, New. 15 

LA La~rs at Golden S"1e (10;30 p.m. esn. 
TM Lak ... ~ 10 Ihe o.ltJind Coliseum 10 
challenge the Warriors, owners 01 lhe besl 
rKOrd In the NIIA. 

STARS 
TIIOfday 

- TIm Hardaway, Wlrrlo .. , had 33 points and 
10 usl5ts and sank loor consecutive fr .. Ihrows 
In the flMI 14 S«Ond. .. Ihe Colden SlOle 
Warriors be.t PhoenIx 119-116. 

- Xavier Md>oniel, ICnk ks, KGred 28 points 
and added 10 rebounds as "'" Yorl! edged New 
Jersey ... 96. 

STIfIIkS 
The New Jersey Nets Iosl their fourth "r.tl&hl 

game TuHday nlghl, ... 96 to lhe 1'1_ Yo,k 
ICnlcks. It was also lhelr 12th ' tralght lou .t 
Mad son Square Carder\. 

SAlUTf 
Charles Barkley wlll_.r Magic Johnson'. No. 

32 on hi. Philadelphia 76en Jersey lor the resl of 
lhe season to honor !he mired Los An .. les 
Lak.rs llor. 

SWUPlNC THE ClASS 
1'1"", York'. vaunted Irontl ne 01 Charln 

Oakley, Xavl.r McO.niel and P.trlck Ewinll 
comb'ned for 31 rebounds Tuesday nisht oplMt 
New 'ersoy. ••. Ootroit had 20 off.nslve 
rebound. aga,nst Chk:ogo on Tunday night, led 
by Oonnls Rodman with nine, bul only 1. on lhe 
.wlen lYe gl .... 

STAIns 
CI .. eland' , Mark Prla played for the firsl lime 

In nearly. year Tue>d.y night ... 1n.1 Milwau
k ... He hit h. first thr .. shoI. from Ihe lleid 
and keyed two c r,llal surg .. for CleYeI.nd In a 
119-113 victory. 

SLII'PE1Y 
Cond.nsatlon and an ally sUMtance on the 

basketball court cau>ed • 7O-minute del.y al the 
, "rt 01 • Nusael •• Tra,1 Blazer. game .t Memor· 
1.1 CoU .. um on Tunday nl&hl. 

SWINGS 
O.n MJIjerle wa< 11· lor-19 Irom 3-poInl rang 

coming Into Tunday nlghl's game 1\ Colden 
St~'e . but wu ()'for~ Ipnst the Warriors. 

SHAUSHOOTINC 
Boslon .hoI 15·for·21 from the field in the 

second qu.rt.r Tuesd. y niShl .golnll Sac· 
ramento. 

Sl'l!lAOINC THE WEALTH 
All 12 play ... on Ihe Portland rOSIer scored 1\ 

leut .1. points IS the Rockels routed Oonver 
12Q.8l Tuesday night. Eight pllY." r •• dled 
double fllure s. 

STOM'EO 
Portland played the best .wfen.lv. hall In team 

history, IImlllng Oonver 10 26 points In the fi .. t 
.. alf on the way to • 120-82 victory Tuesday 
night. 

SHOOTINC BLANKS 
WashlnKlon's Olvid Wing.te w" 3-for·16 

Irom the IToor Ig.lnst Orl.ndo on Tuesday nlsht. 
dropping hi. . eason field goal perc.nlage 
dropped to .339 .•.. New I . .. .ys Sam BowIe 
WI 2-10,·10 from Ihe fieid in 0 los .t Madison 
Square Carden .... I.rry Reynolds made only I 
of 10 shots .. the MaSic routed Washington 
95-42 .... Hornets lorw.rd lohnny N"",man WI 
1. for·9 In • loss to AtI.nta . .. Joe Duma .. 
converted one of 11 shols H Detroit los t In 
Chicago. 

SWATS 
The Hou5lon Rocke .. blocked 14 shots ... Inll 

0011 .. on Tuesday nlghl, with Hakeem Oll;uwon 
leading Ihe way with so • • 

SCOlINC 
Oown by 22 points aher three periods . nd 

pl.ylng mo<tly 'galnll O .. ellnd's re.erves, the 
Mllwauk .. Buck. scored a te.m record 51 polnu 
In the fourth quarter Tu.><IIy night . It wI. also I 
Cleveland record lor point. .11owed In one 
qu. rt.r. 

SUPUB IN DtFEAT 
WashlnSlon's Mlch. el Ad.m. ,cored 30 

points, had 10 u .I5I. ond added eight re bound , 
while Orllndo lrounced the Bullets 95-42 •... 
MIIw.ukee's O.le EMis hit 14 0122 shots, scored 
31 points and added e ight rebounds In only 27 
minute. IS the Bucks Io<t to Clevel.nd. 

S10EUNED 
Allonta H.wks guard Travl. Mays will ml .. Ihe 

rest 01 the l elSOn after unde rgoing surge ry to 
repair twO ruplured lendons In hi. ' IRht .nkl • . 

ASKET8ALL: Hawkeyes win 85-81 
ntinued from Page 1B 

~ght reboundB. 
The Ukrainians had five players 

ICOre in double digits, with Alexan
der Kravchenko t.he leader with 18. 

"1 was pleased with the game 
because we know what we need to 
work on," Davis said. -I don't 
think we're as far advanced as we 
were a year ago. But thiB was a 
Teal good game for us. The Ukrai· 
nians gave all you could ask. They 
played very, very well." 

.. "1 was satisfied; it was a good 

·f-HOCKEY --=-COntinued from Page 1B 
matchup as champions of the Nor-

• Eac Conference and representative 
dfthe West Region with a record of 
10-3. Overall, Iowa has heaten 

• Stanford four out of five times, 
i».cluding last year'B first round 

game," Ukrainian coach Vladislav 
PooBtogarov said through a trans
lator. "Unfortunately the players 
are tired. Before the game we 
traveled for five hours. .. . The 
tension and tiredneBs is building." 

The Ukraini8llB are 3-7 on their 
tour after recording wins over 
Barton (Kan.) Junior College, 
Nebraska-Omaha and Emporia 
State. Their losses have come by 
the hands of Nebraska, Creighton, 
KansaB State, Wichita State, Phil-

game in Iowa City. 
Stanford haB played Maryland 

once thiB year, bowing to the Terps, 
4-0. But the Hawkeyes agree that 
if they are to head east for Sun
day's Regional Final, the screws 
are going to have to he tightened.. 

lips and Central Methodist. 
They will face Iowa State tonight 

followed by Southern Illinois on 
Saturday, 

Smith miseel game 
The only major change in the Iowa 

lineup was the absence of sopho
more point guard Kevin Smith. 

Smith has been benched becaUBe 
his schoolwork in a couple courses 
iB not up to par, according to Davis. 
The Iowa coach Baid he is unsure 
as to when Smith will he playing 

"We've had a tremendOUB regular 
season and we want to build off 
that momentum," Beglin Baid, 
"eBpecially with going undefeated 
in the conference. But since it's 
tournament time, you want to turn 
it up another notch." 

~BOWLS: Iowa headed for Holiday .. 
: Continued from Page 1B 
.. PEACH - East Carolina VB. Virgi
__ or North Carolina State. 
:or. Dec. 31 
: HANCOCK - illinois vs, UCLA. 
• COPPER - Baylor vs. Indiana or 
'""NOrth Carolina State. 

Dec, 30 
HOLIDAY - Iowa VB. BYU-San 

Diego State winner (WAC winner). 
FREEDOM - Tulsa VB. BYU-San 

Diego State loser. 
Dec. 29 

INDEPENDENCE - Arkansas 
(with one more victory) vs. 
Indiana, North Carolina State or 
West Virginia. 

LIBERTY - Air Force vs. 

Mi88issippi-MiaBi88ippi State win
ner. 

GATOR- Oklahoma or Nebraska 
vs. Georgia, Georgia Tech or Virgi
nia. 

Dec. 28 
BLOCKBUSTER - Alabama vs. 

Miami (if it loses to Florida State), 
Colorado or Nebraska. 

•.. Los AnSeies CI'ppers forward Ken Norman is 
suffering from bronchitis and will miss the next 
twopmes. 

Nfl Team leaders 
TOTAL YAlIlACI' 

AMUICAN FOOTIAU COHFElENCl 
OfFfHS( 

v"'* ..... ,. 
Buffalo ................................ 4118 1441 2677 
Hou.ton .............................. l944 9S3 2991 
'ets ................................ .. ... 3374 1316 2Q5a 
Oenver ................................ 32S2 1272 19110 
OncinMtl ............................ 324& 12011 2040 
San Oiego ............................ 3245 13n 1874 
Sallie ............................... 31011 9)0 2178 
lC.angsCity .......................... 3077 1410 lfL.7 
MJlml .......................... _ ..... J067 790 2277 
Plruburgh .................... _ ..... J02l 1010 20n 
CleYeI.nd ............................ 2835 762 2073 
RaI.wrs ................................ 2808 995 1&13 
New Ensland .......... ............ 2S49 9S8 1591 
tndlanapoi ........................... Dn 591 1786 

DmNSE 
V"'* ..... P. 

HOUllon .............. . ~ ............. 294Il 879 206'J 
lets ..................................... 2975 756 2219 
Seattle ................................ 3013 1018 1995 
OOnver ................................ 1048 1185 1863 
lC.anllSCity .......................... 30!111 lOll 207S 
Pittsburgh ............................ 3132 1067 206S 
Raiders ................................ llSO 1180 1970 
Indianapolis ......................... 3157 1419 ma 
S.nOIego ............................ 321. 951 2267 
CleYeland ............................ 3239 1298 1941 
MiamI. ................................ l305 12611 2037 
8uffalo ................................ 3391 1386 200S 
N""'Eng .. nd ........................ 3463 963 2SOO 
Ononn.tl. ........................... 3872 Ion :zaoo 

NATIONAL FOOTIAU CONFElfNCf 
OFflNSl 

Y ......... , . 
50n FranciSCO ....................... l6OI 1292 2316 
Wu .. lngton ......................... 35711 1445 2133 
0.11 .. ................................. 3260 1020 2240 
CI.nts ................................. JI39 , ... , 1698 
Oetroh ................................ 3050 1189 1861 
MlnnHOta ........................... 33SO 1415 1935 
AtI.nt . ................................ 3Ol9 1060 1979 
Chicago .............................. 3020 1197 1823 
Ram . .................................. 2945 859 2086 
N"",O"e.n . ........................ 28S6 1000 1856 
Ph,ladeiph .. ......................... 273] 78S 1952 
Cr .. n Bay ............................ 2631 734 1897 
Phoenix.. ............................. 28110 9S2 1928 
T.mp" Bay .......... ................. 2488 960 1528 

DtflNSl 
Yardo ..... , . 

Ph'lad.lphl . ......................... 2220 747 1473 
N""'Orle.M ........................ 22Sl 676 1575 
W.shington ......................... 2596 8CJ2 1704 
Sanr .. ndsco ....................... 26S1 933 1718 
Clants ................................. 279S 1014 1781 
ChiQgo .............................. 2920 1037 1883 
Tamp;! Bay ........................... 2997 11114 1813 
Creen Bay ............................ 3OS4 922 2132 
MlnnHOIi ........................... 34SS 133& 2117 
Oelrolt ................................ 3145 1113 2Ol2 
Phoenl ... ............................. 3S67 15M 2006 
Atlanta ................................ 3287 1310 1977 
01111 . ................................. 3319 1021 2298 
Rams ................................. 3l4O lID 221 7 

AVEIACE Pfl CAME 
Mll.ICAN fOOTIALl CONFElENCl 

OFflNSl 
Y .......... ,. 

Buff.1o .............................. 41, .e 144.1 267.7 
Hooston ........................... 194.4 95.3 299.1 
ler ................................... 317.4 131.6 2tlS .B 
Oenver .............................. 325.2 127.2 198.0 
Onclnn.tL ........................ 324.8 120.8 204.0 
5onOie8O .......................... 324.5 137.1 187.4 
SoIWe .............................. 310.8 93.0 217.8 
lC.angsOty ........................ 307.7 141 .0 lfL..7 
MI.ml ............................... 306.7 79.0 227.7 
Pft .. burgh .......................... 3023 101.0 201.3 
O_I.nd .......................... 283.5 76.2 207.1 
Raiders .............................. 280.8 99.5 181.3 
N"",Engl.nd ...................... 254.9 95.8 159.1 
Indl.n.poll . .. ..................... 137.7 59.1 17&.6 

OlffNSE 
y .... ...... ,.. 

Hou.ton .......................... 294.8 11.9 206.9 
Ie .. ................................... 297.5 75.6 221 .9 
S • • nle .............................. 101.3 101 .8 199.5 
OOnyer .............................. 304.8 118.5 186.3 
lC.ansa City ........................ 309.8 1023 207.5 
Plttsburgh .......................... 113.2 106.7 206.5 
Raid." .............................. 315.0 118.0 197.0 
Indl.n.poIIs ....................... 315.7 143.9 In .' 
S.n Dle&o ......... ................ 321 .8 95 I 226.7 
Clevel.nd .......................... 313.9 129.8 194.1 
MI.ml ................. .............. 330.5 126.8 203.7 
Buffalo .............................. 319.1 138.6 200.5 
NewEngiond ...................... 346.3 96.3 250.0 
Oneinn.tl. ......................... 387.2 107.2 280.0 

NATIONAL fOOTlAlL CONFElENCf 
OfflNSE 

y .......... hOI 
S.n FranciKo ..................... 360.8 129.2 231 .6 

again but added that he is practic
ing with the team and is eligible by 
Big Ten and NCAA standards. 

"He has a couple of courses that 
are not up to where he has to he 
before we can allow bim to play," 
Davis said. "We have to take first 
things f"l1'1It, but we've been pleased 
with how Kevin has been playing 
and taking care of his busine88. 

"The key thing that the kidB are 
sent a clear meBsage that they 
have to do their work academi
cally." 

"I see it as a new season," Swee
ney said. "We did accomplish one 
goal and once you attain it, you 
have momentum but in tourna
ment play, you have to tum it up 
another gear." 

Dec. 25 
ALOHA - Stanford (with one 

more victory) vs. Georgia Tech or 
Pittsburgh. 

Dec. 14 
CALIFORNIA - Bowling Green 

vs. Fresno State or San Jose State 
(Big West winner). 

5pikers get spiked in Big Ten road contest 
... 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

For the second time thia season 
the Iowa volleyball team took it on 

• the chin from Minnesota, as the 
: Hawuyes lost 3-0 (15-13, 15-3, 

15-4) to the Golden Gophers Wed
nesday night in Minneapolis. 

Iowa led 13-11 in the ftrBt game, 
~ but was unable to finish the 
~ Qophers off. Minnesota captured 
· the next two games and dropped 

the Hawkeyes to 1-14 in the Big 
• Ten and 6-23 overall. The Gophers 

improved their record to 13-13 
overall including a 8urprilIDg 10-5 
conference mark. 

"We have to get over the hump 
because we have really been strug
gling the past few weeks,· Iowa 
coach Linda Schoenstedt said. 
"That'B the difference between 
winning and losing, when one team 
makes the decision to pick up their 
game." 

Injuries have riddled the already 
inexperienced Hawkeye squad 
lately and Schoenstedt was forced 

to seek help from the bench against 
the Gophers. Leslie Smith , 
Heather Grimm and Themba 
Aikens were all pressed into action 
- Smith in a starting role after 
seeing only Bpot duty for most of 
the season. 

"They all did well for us," Schoen
Btedt said. "Leslie has been play
ing very well and maybe she can 
find herself in a role." 

Smith and Aikens recorded two 
kills apiece, while Grimm had one 
service ace. Iowa waB led by Erin 

Weav~r who had six killB and one 
block to go with six digs. Michelle 
Buckner added 21 usiats for the 
Haw!reyes. 

"We just want La Burvive this 
season," said Schoenstedt. "We're 
looking two or three years down 
the road at some very good ball
players." 

Iowa plays at 16th ranked Penn 
State this Saturday before closing 
out the \lome schedule nen 
weekend against Indiana and Ohio 
State. 

.. 

Wuhini\on ....................... 3S7.a 
0.110, ............................... 326.0 
C~ts ............................... llJ.' 
0etr0I1 .............................. 105.0 
MinllftOlll ......................... 304.5 
Allanta .............................. 303.9 
ChlGago ............................ 302.0 
Rams ................................ 2945 
N_Orlon . ...................... 285 .6 
Philadelphl . ....................... 273.7 

=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 
TImp;! Bay ......................... 24&.8 

DefENSE 

144.5 213.3 
102.0 224 .0 
144.1 169.8 
118.9 186.' 
123.6 175.9 
106.0 197.9 
119.7 112,3 
85.9 2011 .6 

100.0 185.6 
78.5 195.2 
73.4 189.1 
86.5 175.3 
96.0 152.B 

Ya'" I .... p_ 
Philodelphl . ....................... 222.0 74.7 147.3 
N"",Orleans ...................... 225 .1 67.6 157.5 
W .... lngton ....................... 259.6 89.2 170.4 
San Franct.co ..................... 265 .1 93.3 In .8 
G~" ... ...... ...................... 279.5 101 .4 17'.1 
Chlcatlo ............................ 292 .0 101.7 188.3 
T'mpaBay ......................... 299.7 118.4 151 .3 
Creen Bay .......................... 305.4 92 .2 213 .2 
MJnnesot . ......................... 31 • . 1 121.6 192 .5 
0etr0lt. ............................. 3145 111 .) 203.2 
Phoeni . ............................. 3243 Hl .9 112.4 
Atianta .............................. 328.7 131.0 197.7 
Olliu ............................... 331.9 102.1 229.8 
Ram . ................................ 334.0 112.3 221 .7 

NHL Today 
SCOiEIOAlO 

New York 1.landers 1\ New le15ey 17:35 p.m. 
ESn. The 1.I.n.wts, who hlven't won on the 
road .ince opening night, vI,lt Ihe Owil., whose 
7·1~ home record is !he besl in the NHL 

STlEAKS 
Vancouver is 4-0-1 In it5 II.t five g.m.s. . .. 

Zarley ZallpSkl ended H.rtforcrs 112·mlnul. 
scoreless s"eak wllh a goal al 5:27 01 the fir51 
period in Tue>day night' s game against H.rtford. 

SHOTS ON GOAL 
V~lncouyer scored rour goals In 98 seconds In 

the second period Tue>d.y night .saln.t La. 
An .. Ie •. The Canucb wound up with five goal. 
on eight 'hots In the period. .,. Minnerol. 
out.hot Toronto 14-2 In the third period .nd 
-46-13 lor the g.me. 

SLAP SHOTS 
Quebec'. Owen NoW, hu 16 goals, 13 more 

thon he man.ged all I •• t sel>on , and is tied wllh 
Bre" Hull for the NHL I.ad . 

SlUMPS 
Los Anseles I. 0-3-1 in Its la,t lour games •. . . 

Toronto I, 0-&-1 on the road thl' season .... 
Philadelphia I. 1·5·1 wllhln Ihe Patrick Oivi.lon . 

STARS 
T~y 

-I'at Lafont.lne. Sabres, had his eighth career 
three-goal g.me In Buflalo'. 7·1 victory ov.r San 
,o<e. 

-Ray Sheppard, Red Wing>, tied lhe glme 
with 3S second. left In regulation time .nd won 
It .t 3:36 of overtime II Detroit won S-4 in 
Calgary. 

33B • 1196 • 709 S. CliNTON • IOWA CITY 

~"u.w VlIs .. in , Oevil •• had twO goal. ond j _ 
an ... Ist In • 5-2. victory o .. r Philadelphll. • I 
SA ViNe " FlANCHtSEl • N H 

The money.loslng leIS have agreed 10 r_ ~-
in Winnipeg IIt.r a <u"lng • deal thot will C1MI !'Ii 
the team'.losse •• nd gu .. anl .. a profit. Undor ~ 
the I&reeme:nt, announced TuHdayt JO¥tfl't' I 

ment will pkk up Ihe club's operating losSes ond 
Ioal busine .... will p"y lhe owners I multi
mlllion-doU .. prollt lor six ye.rs, during wIIIdl 
the Ie .. mull stay in Winnipeg. The propoorf 
need. the finll .pproval o( dty -(oundl and .. 
province before Noy. 22. 

SWAPS 
The Edmonton Oilers sent delenseman /oft 

8eukeboom 10 the New York Ransers on 
Tu.><IIy for defenseman Oavid Shaw, campa. 
ing lut month's Mark Messler trade. 

SPEAIUNC 
·Ws pretty tough to find an 

Ihls one. We didn'l lear Ihe ler 
that's it.- - Toronto coach Tom 
loss In Minnesota. 

Transactions 
IASEII\Ll 

Amifriclln le~ue 
SAl TIMORl ORIOLES-Named Jerry Nmon 

m.n.ger and SIeve luebber pllchlng coadl Ii 
Rochester of the International league. Nimed 
Don Buford manager 01 Hag.rstown 0( lho 
lastern League . Signed Eric Hetzel, pitcher, .nd 
Todd PraH, calcher. Purchased the contfids 01 
Richie lewis, pitcher. and Ricky GutierrtZ, 
infielder, from Rochesler; Mlk. Oqui.t, pilcher, 
.1nd Manny Aleunder , Innelder, (rom ~. 
>lown : ond Brad P.nnlnglon, pitcher, lrom 
Frederic. 01 the Carolina League . Wai..., )tfI 
Robinson and Brian DuBois, pitchers, for the L 

purpose of giving them their uncondilioNl 
release. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Named Ron 
advilnce scout. 

fOOTBALL 
Nllional Football Le_ 

CINCINNATI SENGALS-Ploced Paul It""", 
offensive lineman , on Inlured reseNe. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS- Waived Joe King, 
d.lenslv. back . Signed Randy Baldwin, runnlns 
back. Placed Anthony BI.ylock, cornerback, on • 
Injured reserve. 

HOUSTON OILERS-PI.c.d L.e William. , 
defensive lineman, on the practice squad. 

LOS ANCElES RAMS-Placed Bill Hawkl .. , 
defensive end , on injured reserve. Waived Chris 
Pike, delen.lve tackle. Signed OIv1d Rode.r, 
defensive tldele, from tile Houston Oilers' 
practice >quad, and piKed him on the acto .. 
roster. Signed Tom GiMon , defensive IInemlO. 

NEW YORK ,ETS-Walved lohn Calvin, line
backer. Placed Freeman McN.iI , running bod, • 
on the practice squad . 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES--I'laced Ben Smllh, 
cornerback, on Inlured reserve. Signed Bruc. 
Pfummer, defensive ~ck. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Waived Chris Old
ham, cornerback, and Scott Evans, linebacker. 

LUNCH Servedalldsy 
neE. Washington 337 ... 703 

~~,!S~ f ~ \\ \ c k t~-, 
OABIS ~~ Bar J~ 

I--~T 0 N I G H T ~ & Grill 

Captain 8amey '.t::: 
& Funk Farm 

Fri. Uncle Jon! Band 
Sat. Tony Brown & 

the Landing Crew 

4tol0pm 

Gil Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
Ref~1od for 

75¢ 
(Bud & Bud Llghl) 
8 10 CLOSE 

Carry.au t AvaiJable 

Open Daily at 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Saturday. Nov. 16 
90m-5pm 

Repair Clinic, Swop Meet & Working Displays 

Eastdale Plaza 
1701 Arst Ave . • Iowa City 

338-1788 

Sunday. Nov. 17 
12-4:30 pm 

Buy-Sell-Trade 
FREE ADMISSION TO PUBLIC 

M-F 10 - B 
Sot, 10-5 
Sun, 12 - 5 



NHL Goalie Statistics 
NEW YORK (AP) - NHl Sool~ ... tistic:1 

.......... pM> 0( Sundoy, Nov. 10: 
lI'mpty·nel 800" In ".r~nlheoes) 

.., . _ 1M GA 50 AYJI W l T 

d . ' m.., ""'MoIonJOn ................ 21J 2 2 0.53 4 0 0 r::ng wIIId, iIDI' ......................... 920 27 2 1.76 10 4 1 
d ll'fOPOlll trul(OI ............. ,'SO 19 4 ,.s, 14 4 1 

coun and Iho 1IoItI.t .. ................... '012 38 1 2.25 12 3 2 
,....amble ................... 110 9 0 6.75 0 1 0 

VInc:ovYer(0I ........... 1094 41 1 2.58 12 4 2 '""on ................ 711 2 0 1.54 , 0 0 
I ..... rt .................... 937 47 1 3.111 9 7 0 

. _ '"rsey(O) ........... 1021 49 1 2 .88 10 7 0 
IIIbIosbrouclc ......... 600 19 1 2.90 6 4 0 

Ji<hlor .................... ~ 24 0 2.98 5 2 , 
bnge .. (2) .......... '0117 SS 1 3.04 " 6 , 

~...c......... .. ... 215 S 01 .40 2 2 0 

( 
IleXIoII ........ .. • 425 21 0 2.'16 3 3 1 
W~et ....... ... 201 '5 0 4.4& 1 2 0 
~lodelphlo(2) ......... &46 43 0 3.OS 6 7 1 
lIut......................... S42 2S 1 V7 7 2 0 

.. ~ .................. 1110 9 1 3.00 2 1 0 
riImok ................... 237 '6 0 MS 3 , 0 

WlshlnBlon(o) ......... 960 SO 2 3.13 12 4 0 t-----_ .. itrnon ................... '10 4S 0 2.97 a 5 2 
Wlmsley ......... ........ 124 10 0 4.&4 1 1 0 
~.ryIO) ............... '035 SS 0 3.19 9 6 2 uno................... 1103 39 , 2.91 6 5 2 
iidorilowia ............ 106 9 0 5.09 1 I 0 
~d(', .............. 910 49 13.23 7 6 2 

'u ................. 27 0 0 0.00 , 0 0 
a.-Ida . ............... '022 58 0 3.41 8 a 1 
-: .. r ..................... 31 2 0 3.87 0 0 0 

mltro) ................ 10&5 60 1 3.32 9 a 1 -rour .................... 240 10 , 2.SO 2 2 0 
pilcher, ......................... 719 40 0 3.34 4 4 4 
.... ". ""'"" ....... ............. . 200 15 0 4.SO 2 , 0 

I ..... ' tIIIago (II .............. 1' 60 66 1 3.41 8 7 4 
W.1ved ItfI Cosey...................... 7110 35 1 2.69 6 6 1 

for !he , .... Iuk. .. ............... 179 16 0 5.36 1 2 0 
uncondillonil ~""I' (41.... ... .. .. 965 55 1 3.42 7 a 1 

• """'8...................... 763 42 1 3.30 5 5 3 
, DtlBuldic. ............... 216 13 0 3.61 0 2 1 
,"Boston (1) .... ............ 9111 56 1 3.43 5 7 4 

MoIarchuk .. .. ........... 464 19 0 2.46 3 4 1 
""1(.: ........... .......... 440 31 0 4.23 2 5 0 t 110(2) ................ 906 52 0 3.44 5 9 1 

"''''sard .... ....... ... 331 17 0 3.08 2 2 1 i::acd ................. 244 13 0 3.20 1 2 1 
.. ......... .......... 470 19 1 3.70 3 3 2 

Winnlpes (1) ............ 1047 60 1 3 .44 6 7 4 
1lfIe...................... 23S 12 0 3.06 0 3 1 rfuho .................... . .. &SO so I 3.53 5 8 I 
lorontol1l ............... 1090 63 I 3.47 5 11 2 

. lItudey ................ ... 495 19 0 3.52 4 1 3 
, .... hlou~ .............. 48S 19 0 3 .59 4 3 , 
;JMAnseles(OI .......... 9110 sa 03.SS 8 4 4 
t lc!'"l'h .................... 799 39 0 2.93 3 3 5 
Jiende.u ................. 157 11 0 4.20 1 2 0 
)obIonskl ... .............. 149 15 0 6.04 2 2 0 

.l oul.(' , ...... ........ 1108 66 03.57 6 7 5 
... ford ................... 860 54 0 3.77 5 6 3 
'1. ..................... , ... 237 15 0 3.80 , 3 0 
! monlon(2) ........... 1100 71 03.87 6 9 3 
young ..................... 62 1 0 0.97 1 0 0 
larmso ........... ....... 686 42 0 3.87 4 5 3 

.flelranselo .............. 22S 20 0 5.33 2 1 0 
I ~ll>burgh(1) ...... ...... 97& 64 0 3.93 7 6 3 
.:£Iooller .................. 459 30 0 3.92 1 5 1 

T.gnull.. ........... ...... 197 22 0 4 .44 1 4 0 
.(1'" ............. .......... 148 12 0 4.86 1 2 0 
QuebecO) ............... 908 65 0 4.30 3 11 1 
fitzpalnck ............... 59 3 0 3.OS 0 , 0 
Week. .. .................. 128 7 0 3.28 0 I 0 
tit.1y .................... .. 781 sa 0 4.46 4 8 2 

r NYI.,.n~rs(31 .... ... .. 973 71 04.38 410 2 rlbe ........................ 120 5 02.SO 2 0 0 
Myllys ..................... 359 24 0 4.01 0 6 0 
Hackoll ........ ..... ...... 454 44 0 5.81 0 7 0 
I Hayward .................. 145 IS 0 6.21 I 2 0 
tn)ose(5) .. .. .......... 1080 93 05.17 3 15 0 

wr A Money Leaders 
The Women 's Tennis Association money 

ltaders Ihrough Nov. 10: 
1. Monica Sele . .............................. $1,587,758 
2. Sieffi Gra!........ ..... . ..................... 1,092,336 
3. Gabrlel.S.b.lini ......................... 922,471 
4. MartlnaN.v .. li lov.... ................... 716,9116 
S. Atlnll<l Sa nchez Vicario .... ............ 687.&40 
6. J. n. Novoln. ...................... . ....... 616,869 
7. Mary Joe F.rn.ndez ..................... SS5,285 
I. Nat. II.Zverevl .................... ....... 490,952 
9. lennllerCaprllli .......................... 464,917 

10. Gisi f.m.ndez ............................ 399,778 
n . lan .. s.v.:~nko ......................... 338,540 
12. Zln.Carrlson ................ .............. 328,009 
13. Helen. Sukov. ........ .................... 315,024 
14.Conchll.M.rtln.z ....................... 263,190 
15. N.th.ll. Tauzlal ................. ......... 251,304 
16. Ml nuell Maleeva-Fragnle.. .... ...... 146,403 
17. Pam Shriver .... .......... ....... ..... ...... 239,311 
11. Kal.rina Maleeva .................. ....... 231,943 
19. 1orIMcneil ................................. 214,765 

2O. lelIoM~khl ............................ .. 
21 . Ank.Huber ............................... . 
22. P.lty fendlclc ............................. . 
21. SabineAppeItnoM .................... _ 
24. ludllh Wiesner .......................... .. 
25. laur.~melSI~r ..................... . 
26.Jul~H.1lord .............................. .. 
27. Rachel Mcquillan ....................... .. 
28. Radk. Zrubokova ....................... . 
29. Elizabeth Smyfie ......................... . 
30. [I", Relnoch ............................. .. 
)1 . Amy Fraz'" .............................. .. 
32.~Paz ............................ . 
33. Manon lIoUes,.f ......................... . 
34. Helen ketal .............................. . 
35. B • ....uSChuitz .......................... .. 
36. JoOUri . ................................... .. 
37. "'ndru StrnadOYI ...................... .. 
38. lCalhy Ri"'ldl ............................. .. 
39. Regl'" Ra,chrtOYa ...................... .. 
40. Sandrl Ce«hlnl ....................... .. 
41. Nicole Ptovls ............................. . 
42. uQrin. Undqvist ....................... . 
C . ClaudialCohde-lGlsch ................. .. 
44. lIos falrbank-Nldeff.r ............... .. 
45. Robin While .............................. . 
46. lCalrlnol\doms ............................ . 
47. TamiWhitllng.r ........................ .. 
48. U~ Ha""'Y'Wild ..................... .. 
49. MaryPieru ............................... . 
SO. Ew Svlglerova ............................ . 

213,168 
194,879 
'79,373 
168,871 
165,611 
15&,962 
157,402 
156,181 
152,1105 
149.lS7 
''',894 
138.-
lJ7,&S' 
137.2711 
136,343 
'33 ,028 
128,771 
126,258 
122,130 
"",65 
117,906 
115.900 
112.291 
108.so7 
104,438 
103,317 
100.on 

99,796 
99,m 
94,582 
93,889 

Major League Baseball 
Free Agents 

NEW YORK (AP) - Th. 99 ploye .. who ftlod 
for free ag.ncy as of midnlgh. Mo~y. PI2yets 
wllh ,Ix Of more RlSOns of major·Ie'gue service 
who,. conlracts h .... expired Ind who wer. nol 
bound by r~peatfr right. restriction, wer~ 
eligible to m. by modnight EST Mond~: 

AMEIlCAN lEAGUE 
IW.TIMORE 121 - Glenn DIvis, lb; Dwlghl 

Evins, of. 
80STON (4) - Joe He.kelh, ItIp, Dennis 

lamp, . hp; 51""" Lyons , Inf-of; D.n Pelry, rhp. 
CAI.IFORNIA (8) - 80rt BIyI"""n , rhp; Donnie 

Hili, 2b; Wally loyner, 'b; KIrk McCaskill, .hp; 
J.ff Robinson, rhp; Olck Schofi.ld, IS ; Mu 
Venable, of; Da ... Winfield, of. 

CHICAGO (31 - Carlton Fi.k, c; Scon 
flelcher, 2b; Dan P.squa, 01 . 

DETROIT (6) - D.ve Bergman, 1b; John 
Cerut,tl, Ihp; . lerry Don GI~aton , Ihp ; Pele 
IncavlSllo, of; Uoyd Moseby, of; Mark Sal .. , c. 

K,t,NSAS CITY (4) - Sieve Crawford, .hp; lim 
E,sen reich, of; Kurt SlIllwell, n; Danny Tombull , 
of. 

MllW ... UKf[ (21 - Jim Ganlner, lb; Willie 
R.ndolph, lb . 

MINN[SOT'" (8) - Sle ... lIodroslan, rhp; Dan 
Cladden, 0(; Brian Harper, c; Teny Leach, rhp; 
Jock Morris, rhp; ... 1 Newmln, 2b; Junior OrtIz , 
c; Mike Pagliarulo, 3b. 

O ... KlAND (6) - Ron Darling, rhp; Mike 
Gallego, 2b; Brook Jacoby, lb; Carney Lansford, 
lb; Ernest Riles, 3b; Curt YounS, Ihp • 

lEATTl! tll - ... lvtn D.vis, 'b; 8i11 Krueger, 
Ihp; Tracy JonM, of . 

TEXAS (5) - 011 un lloyd, rhp; Brian 
Downing, of; Rich GosSlge, rhp; Geno Pelr~lIi. 
c; John Russell, c. 

TORONTO (4) - )1m ""k'r , rhp; Tom un· 
dloltl , rhp; Dave Parker, of; Mookle Wilson, of. 

N ... TIO NAL lEAGUE 
ATlANTA (41 - Jim Cioncy, rhp; Oils Nixon, 

of; "'elandro Pena, rhp; Doug Slsk, rhp. 
CHICAGO 111 - Rick Sulcllff., rhp . 
CINClNNA TI (4) - Marl.no Du nc.n, 2b ; 

urmelo Martinez, of; Ted Power, rhp; Herm 
Winningham, of. 

HOUSTON (2) - Jim De.hale., Ihp; Raf •• 1 
Ramirez, 55. 

LOS ANGELES In - "'fredo Griffin, 51; Orel 
H.rshiser, .hp; J'y Howell, rhp; Mike Morgan, 
rhp ; Eddie Murray, lb ; Juan Samuel, 2b; Milch 
Websler, of. 

MONTREAL (2) - Mike fitzgerald, c; Ron 
Hassey, c. 

NEW YORK (3) - olryl 80slon, of; Garry 
Templeton, 55; frank Vlo(a, Ihp. 

PH ILADELPHI ... In - Danny eox, rhp; Slev. 
lake, c; Sieve Ontiveros, rhp ; Randy Ready, 2b; 
Rick Schu, Inf; Dickie Thon, .s; Milch Williams, 
lhp. 

PITTSBURGH (6) - Bobby Bonilla, of; Sieve 
8uechele, 3b; Bob Kipper, Ihp ; Mike laV.lllere, 
c; Bob Walk, rhp; Curtis Wilkerson, u . 

ST. LOUIS (1) - Pedro Guerrero, lb. 
SAN DIEGO (41- "'dee H.mmaker, Ihp; Jack 

Howell, Jb; Dennis Rasmussen, Ihp; TIm Teufel, 
2b. 

SAN fRANCISCO (ll - Dave "'nderson, ss, 
Terry Kennedy, c; Don Robinson , rhp. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Varlet 

4 Marryin ' Sam', 
creator 

• Neckwear 

II Doubly dreadful 

32 Actress --
Dawn Chong 

33 Sequentla) 
notes 

II Annual race 
ending in 
C entra l P a rk 

13 Kabul noble 
54 Ellin crUlure 
51 Laptev Sea 34Paul -, 

, 3 "Scarlace' star baseball 's BIg feeder 

' 4 Recumbent 

I I Storehouse 

I I Distance event 

I. Race oHicials 

Polson 

nAcclivi ty 

31 From-Z 

31 Descants 

51 Soclai llops 
11 1nclp(enl plant 
58 ' Rlght onl" 

10 Least occurrent 31 First king of DOWN 

I Short and 
snippy 

21 Rlverlo the 
Rhine 

22 Roman palrlot 

23 Rita of "Carnal 
Knowledge" 

aMotion 
supporter 

Egypt 

• Disclaim 

4 1 Down a Jel 

42 Sky·hlgh box 

a Like feel after 16 
or51 Acrose 

44 Conceive 

2 Dwarl buffalo 
3 English 

stalesmar 
novelist 

all Doctoral exams 47 Lewis or Owens 

4 Tully of ) me 
I Love t, ,Iecp 
IMor,,' ,er 

1 Swor . r , ater 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ISeltz" r maker 
• ' Soph le's 

Choice" author 

~~~~ 10Mind 
1 I Work 01 art 
12 Tuplk, e.g. 
13 Nlght'lpot 

~~~ hosts 
17 Lucerne suburb 
I I Priv.te 

detective 

I!;t;::+;..,. .... """" 22 Ops' daughter 
~:.f:;.F-f:;1~~;.! 23 Bicuspid 's 

neighbor 

~,t;~ 24 Speechify 
~;+:~ 21 Madrileiia 

frlghtener 

21 Char 
21 Potation 
21 Atelier prop 

a Roommate of 
Babe Ruth In 
1930·31 

31 Terpsichore's 
specialty 

34 Hiemal period 
31 Just the other 

day 
37 Group turned 

down by 
Penelope 

THURSDAY 

Dennis McMurrin 
..cI1III 

... Demolition Band 

2S¢Draws 
8:30-9:30 ~I ' 

** ~t.ain Nemo ** 
354-7430 13 S. Linn 

25¢Draws 

31 Ballerina 
Tallchlel 

40 Approved 

41 Blazing 

IOpuollplll 

On All Mixed 
Drinks and Shots 
Ipmto'-

ICE..coUJ 
.UDWEISa 
.UDLIGHT 
AIlUDDflY 
In Long Neck BoItklS 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

)f)(/RG 
IWHT. 
lBer· 
~GO. 

I 

No. 1003 

41 Amcsn 
township 

...Jug 
41 Hook's male 
... Friend's 

43 Mark fo r Mark 
Roth 

pronoun 
4. L·o·n·g tImes 
SO Kind ot virus 
U Mil. scullions 

44 -inslanl 
(immedlalely) 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420· 
5656 (75¢ each minute). 
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Advantage Gold Key Plus 
The Molt flexible aadlDapellliftl Way to 0wB a New Vehicle. 

As Low As 1.9% APR 
1992 Dodge Dynasty LE 

$263~nth. 
For only 35 months! 

• 3.3UbrV~ • Power Wladcnn • TOt fir CniIe 
• 5 Speecl A1ltomotic • Power Loeb • Dmer'. SleIe Atrbag 
• Air CoadlUoa1Dg • AM/FM CcuIette • IISIlP $17,.H1 

CHAUNCEY'S IS DOING IT AGAIN! 
Chauncey's Wild Turkey 

Obstacle Course 
Tonight! Starts 9 PM - Come Early 

Entries Are Limited 

• PRIZES • PRIZES • PRIZES 
. 1 sf PRIZE ;.. ··JACUZZI SUITE ' 

. plus $100 Cash . 

2nd Prize $50 Bar Tab 
3rd Prize $25 Bar Tab 

Happy Hour Suffet Tonight 5·7 pm 
Silver Dollar Heaven Carved Beef & Ham 

• $1.00 Draws • $1.50 Margarltas • $1.75 Wells & Wine 

UA 10! 10! 10! 10! 10! 10! 
Brilliant direction, Wonderful 
performances. Wonderful film:' 
c;..,fl ..... UCn 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
ell "'t4hlN tUfU e 

Don)ohnson 
Melanie Griffith 

"THE BEST FILM 
OF THE YEAR. 

IT'S A MASTERPIECE." 

"All AlSOlUTlLl DRKIOUS MOW 
WHIOIIS fW Of SURPIISES." 

... ' ...... WlU'tU 

this (avid bt magk. 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
, ,,'(/f,t/ql(/,,'" 
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Rick Warner 
. Associated Press 

Game of the year. Game of the 
decade. Game of the century. 

Whatever you call it, Saturday's 
- showdown between top-ranked Flor

ida State (10-0) and No. 2 Miami (8-0) 
in Tallahassee could very well decide 

_ the national championship. 
-nus is the game of the year,~ 

Florida State quarterback C88eY Wel
don said Wednesday. "Everything is 
on the line. I can't wait. J wish we 
could play ;ght now.-

The sta',es are clear. 
The winner is the front-runner for the 

national title. The losef is probably 
out of it. 

The winner goes to the Orange Bowl. 
The loser, depending on which team it 
is, goes to the Cotton or Blockbuster. 

The winner has the longest winning 
streak in the country. (Florida State 
has won 16 straight, while Miami has 
won 14 in a row.) The loser may end 
up as the third best team in its own 
state. (Fifth-ranked Florida plays 
Florida State on Nov. 30.) 

Miami has beaten Florida State five 
of the last six years, including victo
ries in 1987, 1988 and 1990 that may 
have cost the Seminoles the national 
championship. 

This time, however, the Hurricanes 
are 3-point underdogs to the Semi
noles. who have looked invincible in 
their first 10 games. 

Both teams have explosive offenses 
and aggressive defenses. 

Florida State appears to have the 
offensive edge, mainly because Wel
don has more big-game experience 
than Miami's Gino Torretta and 
because Weldon is 15-0 as a starter. 

But Miami is more impressive on 
defense. Although the Hurricanes lack 
a dominating defender such as last 
year's All-American RusseJl Mary
land, they've allowed fewer points (58) 
than any team in the nation. 

The deciding factor won't be offense or 
defense, however. It will be emotion. 
Miami has spoiled three possible 
national titles for Florida State, and 
the Seminoles are detennined not to 
let it happen again - especially on 
their home field .... FLORIDA ST. 
31-28. 
No. 3 WashlneWn (minus 43) at 

Oregon St. 
Undefeated Huskies vs. winless Beav

ers ... . WASHINGTON 61-10. 
No. 4 Michigan (minus 10) at No. 

215111inoi8 
nlini haven't beaten Wolverines since 

1983 .... MICHIGAN 27-2l. 
'Kentucky (plus 35'!,) at No. 6 

Florida 

NIJA 

Sports 

Associated Press 

Miami linebacker Maurice Crum holds up the fool ball afler scoring againsl 
Missouri. The Hurricanes face No. 1 FSU Salurday. 

Gators win fIrst official SEC title .... 
FLORIDA 52-14. 
Arizona St. (plus 14) at No. 8 

California 
Bears win nine games for first time 

since 1950 .... CALIFORNIA 38-21. 
No. 7 Alabama (minus 12.",) at 

Memphis St. 
Tide heading to Blockbuster Bowl .... 

ALABAMA 28-14. 
No. 12 Notre Dame (plus 3V.) at 

No.8 Penn St. 
Series tied at 7-7-1. ... PENN ST. 

27·24. 
No. 9 Iowa (minus 2O'1a) at North

we8tern 
Wildcats have lost 17 in a row to 

Hawkeyes .. .. IOWA 34-10. 
Mis8issippi (plu8 17JIa) at No. 10 

Tenne8see 
Vols have won seven straight over 

Rebels . .. . TENNESSEE 42-21. 
Iowa St. (plus 37) at No. 11 

Nebraska 
Cyclones haven't beaten Comhuskers 

since 1977 .... NEBRASKA 52-7. 
Arkansa8 (plus 23'Ia) at No. 13 

Te:usA&M 
Aggies are tough at home .... TEXAS 

A&M 38-14. 
No. 14 East Carolina (minus 5) at 

Virginia Tech 
Pirates still looking for respect .... 

EAST CAROLINA 27-21. 
Maryland (plus 26) at No. 16 Clem

son 
Tigers are bound for Citrus Bowl. ... 

CLEMSON 28-10. 
KanlU (pIa 17l/a) at No. 16 Color

ado 
Buffaloes tied for Big Eight lead with 

Nebraska . .. , COLORADO 31-17. 
Bo8ton College (plus S'Ia) at No. 17 

Syracuse 
Eagles are 0.5 at Carrier Dome .... 

SYRACUSE 24-17. 
Oklahoma State (plu8 31) at No. 18 

Oklahoma 
Cowboys are 0-8-1 ... . OKLAHOMA 

38-7. 
Indiana (plus 4) at No. 19 Ohio St. 

Hoosiers upset Buckeyes. .,. 
INDIANA 24-21. 
Teua Tech (plus 12) at No. 20 

Baylor 
Baylor's J .J. Joe leads SWC in pass

ing .... BAYLOR 21-14. 
No. 22 Stanford (minus 7) at 

Washington St. 
Cardinal has won five straight. . .. 

STANFORD 31-21. 
No. 23 Brigham Young (minus 5) 

at San Diego St. 
Battle for WAC championship .... 

BYU 45-35. 
No. 24 North Carolina St. (minus 

7) at Duke 
Wolfpack rebounds from loss to Virgi

nia .. .. NC ST. 28-14. 

Last Week 15-2 (st raight); 6-11 
(spread). 

Season 149·30 (st raight); 79-76 
(aprwd) 

,Anderson becomes a star in Jersey 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Anyone who saw 
Kenny Anderson play in his home
town for the first time in a New 
Jersey Nets uniform could see he has 
a bright NBA future. 

Anyone who saw Patrick Ewing block 
Anderson's shot with 1:33 to go could 
see it's not always going to be easy, 
even for one of the league's most 
exciting players. 

"Kenny Anderson had some bright 
moments, but he also had some 
faults; coach Bill Fitch said after the 
Nets' 98-96 loss to the Knicks at 
Madison Square Garden on Tuesday 
night. "When you're behind, you need 
to create things. Kenny does that for 
us. He's going to be a great player." 

Anderson, despite being signed by the 
Nets just four days before, was in the 
middle of rallying his team in the 
fourth quarter, scoring nine of his 15 
points. 

But one of his mistakes came with the 
Nets trailing 96-93 with 1:33 left, 
when Anderson was open coming off a 
screen and challenged Ewing, who 
blocked the layup attempt. 

"I was foolish to take the ball to the 
~ basket," said Anderson, who also had 
. six rebounds and fIve assists. "I 

should have pulled up. I had an open 
shot off the pick." 

Following the block, Ewing started 
upcourt, then turned briefly to glance 
at Anderson sprawled on the floor. 

"He looked at me, but he didn't say 
• anything,' Anderson said. "I'm sure 

he was saying to himself, "Welcome to 
the NBA, rook." 

Fitch complained loudly last week 
when the Nets waived both Jud 
Buechler and Dave Feit! to make room 
for Anderson under the salary cap. He 
also was upset when Anderson missed 
training camp and the first week of 
the regular season. 

"I never questioned how good Kenny 
is, I just questioned how much better 
he would be if he had been around for 
30 more days," Fitch said. "He will be 
even better when the other guys 
around him get better." 

Fitch said that . when Anderson ere
at.ea opportunities for his teammates, 
"they have to les.m to benefit from 
what he can do. And he's never played 
with guys who have this much skill.' 

"I'm just trying to get accustomed to 
my teammates,· Anderson said. "This 
game was the Nets against the 
Knicks, not me against the Knicks. It 
was just my second game.· 

Anderson admitted the game was 
special "because I'm home. J expected 
a lot of pressure out there - and I got 
it. But I felt really comfortable. I need 
to work on some things, but overall 
I'm happy." 

Even after Ewing's block of Anderson, 
he nearly brought the Nets back a8 
t he Knicks self-destructed offensively, 
scoring only three points in the tinal 
6:20. 

Anderson drove for a basket with 18 
seconds left, closing the Nets to 96-95. 

John Starks missed one of two free 
throws with 9.5 seconds left, giving 

the Nets a chance to tie when Ander
son was fouled with 2.7 seconds 
remaining. He missed the first free 
throw, however, and had to miss the 
second intentionally. 

"I think most of the time he's going to 
make those free throws," Fitch said. 

The Knicks were impressed with 
Anderson. 

"He showed some obvious talent," 
coach Pat Riley said. "He can be a 
great offensive player. He reminds me 
of Tiny Archibald, but he's going to 
need some time.· 

"He's very quick: Ewing said. "He 
takes the ball to the hole strong and 
can pull up and hit the jumper. On 
defense, he's one of those guys who's 
always hanging around trying to steal 
the ball." 

TODAY 

--~ 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

IOWA 
VS. 

STANFORD 
J __ Rorr-

THURSDAY, NOV. 14 2 P.M. (# Iowa 

Grant Field 

NCAA FIELD HOCKEY 
REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 

All eyes will be on Iowa City chis weekend as the University of 
Iowa hosts a Slepping stone to the field $3 N est de as 
Hockey Olampionship's Final Four. Coach $2 '; d U : 

Beth Beglin's Hawkeyes will play Stanford SGn, ...... ~ .!'! Coal 

in the first roWld of the NCAA Tournament <Md E._ 

For further details, contact the Iowa Sports 
Promotions Office at 335·9431 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,fm de,ulline for new ads & cancellations. 

before respondng. 00 NOT ORDER 
know what you wi' receive in retum. II is impossible for us to investigate 
thaI cash . 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;=i ----------1 w ... ITt'" needed. Sigma K.~ ! . 354-2806 Inor &pm. 

FRll PRlG~Ai\'CY TlSTI~G "'RE YOU looking lor practical 
ml""gomenll marketing 
experience? We need 
IOff·moUv.1ed lIudent. 'rom III 
majors who con hind .. being In 
chorge. CIII Triple 'A' Sludent 
Pllinta" a. 1-l11JO.l16!HI3'6 tor 
Information on our m.nager 
pooltlonl In Iowa City. 

COfoFIDENTIAL COUNSEUHG 
Wall In: "-W.f< ~I, T l nt 2-5 end 7-9, orc;al 

351-e556 
Concern for Women 

MID 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
-Foctud nformatlon 

- Fast, ocC\late results 
- No appointment needed 
. Completely confidential 

.Call337-2111 

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqut St. Jowa Ciry, IL 52240 

SU ... DOICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. 80. 700 

Iowa City '" 52Z44-0703 

filEt! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sene! rwne. add~ 
ace P.O 80X 1151. Iowl City. 
Iowa, 52244. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
GETTING I bond togolhlr or wlnl 
I place to PllY? Call The Vine Iher 

NO ONE C ... N MAKE YOU FUL &II=m:;... 354-8::.:...:.7"'8..:7. ____ _ 
'NR;RIOII WITHOUT YOUR INFORM ... TION : "SOCOr1ed ' 
CONIINT. Phoenix Yillil. 3J2O.29I9O: phoning 

ELEANOII ROOSEVELT 4-; consult · I""'.n· ... ollic. 

UI LESBIAN. GAY. BISEXU ... L 
STAFF. ' ... CUL,., ASSOCI ... TlON 

Inlormlllon! Reler,.1 Servlcel 
33$-1125. 

IF YOUR blrthd.y I. 
November 14.1870 .nd you·r. 
adopted and lemale. you, 
blrthmom II _rchlng for you 
Con.ICI 1-378-01 81 

Cedar Rlplds. Qued Chle • • 
Oubuque. Des Molnel. 

POST ... L JOBI . 
$18.392-$87.1251 year Now hiring. 
Call HIOS·~-6000 aXI.P-9612. 

wanled pert. tlme 5 3Oom·2pm. 
Includes rotatIng weekends. 
PI .... n. working conditions. 
experlonce helpful bot .,1II1",ln. 
Appiy '0 Tony Eicher at 351-8440. 

Lantern Plrk care Center 
9t5 N 20th Ave 

Co",lv1l1olA 

... DIII NISTR ... TlVE ..... IST ... NT 
Tile .Io<Jmal 01 Corporation Law II 
_~Ing ... If-mollv.ted Indlvldull 
10 ... 111 In the publication .nd 
d.11y operation of The .Io<Jmll. 
Thll 15 houri week paoilion 
requl'H working wllh lubscrlbers. 
matl:lng changes to Irtlcles, 
corresponding with our publisher, 
maln.llnlng • computer d.t.b .... 
purchliing olllce suppll ... bOOk 
keeping. ItC. CompUter and word 
proce5Slng .klllS .re mandatory 
(Word Perfocl 5.0 p .. ferrod \. 
Please &end cover feU1M' and 
resume to: 

--------- Tile University of Iowa 
TANNING SPECIAL 
H ... IR QU ... Rl£IIS 

:154-4112 

SCHOURSHIPS AND GIIANTS 
Sour_ Ind Strltegl" E Ind E 

CommunlCltlonl 351-8558. 

I' YOU sum", TH ... NIC 0001· IT 
IS A SURE I'GN THAT YOU ARE 
ALIVE. 

ADOPTION 
• ADOPTION' 

College of Law 
Joumal of Corporation Law 

Attn : John Veldhuls 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

VERY EARLY momlng or lato 
night baker wanted . Full or 
part·tlme. E)tper~nee pref.rred 

STUDIO aide • • en hours per_ 
In mUlltI artt workshop It VouIII 
Canler. TeICh gul1ar. ~ d_ ( 
electroniC music. Send ''''''me to 
United Action For Youth. 
410lowl Avo .. lowl Cily.1A 
52240 

It,. baby I, our dream I We're full of 
lovi and tun. and more than 
anything. wI'd love 8 baby to alart 
our family. You can hive poIce of 
mind knowing ~r chlkS will grow 
up surroundld by I.ughtor • • 

1--.:-__ --:--'EIbo=;;.:"-"'Hc;:-=rd;;:...1 tovlng full·tlme Mommy. and I 
Olddy who edorts children. Thl. 
decision you make with so much 
tove will givo you, boby Iho 
opportunity for wo_rtul tlmo. 

bu. nol _SlI)'. Speed. 
consilloncy and the ability 10 wor~ 
unsupervised Important. Pay 
dependent on experience. 
Excellent benetl,.. PICk up 
application It New Plon .. r Co-op. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEIKING: Malur. femll. for adull 
relltlonshlp. Mld'Age mile: 
humor, po,sonallty. securo. Write . 
80x 271 . Codlr Rapid .. I ... 52406. 

I WF, 30. InrlClivo. _1<1 WM. 
25-35. profo .. lon.U grldulto. 
non-smoker. for ,,-tlng. """,bfo 
long term re1aUonlhlp. 
W~to: The Dllty Iowln 
80x 125 
Rm 111 CC 
lowl City Iowl 52242. 

SWF, 31. hoping to meet I 
new .. g.-.en.ltl ....... m.n , I like to 
travel, the outdoOrs, and • v.riety 
of mullie. I love to I.ugh . If you're 
an open.mlnded, honest min 
(Igo 27-3n "rI'a . 
The D.lty low.n 
80.126 
Rm 111. CC 
low. City I ... 52242 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrigerator. for r""t. 
Thr ... Iz .. ",,"lIable. from $2tlI 
... mester. MlcrowlY .. only S38/ 
semeltef'. Dishwashers, .nherl 
dl'f8rs. camcorders. TV' •. big 
screens, and more. 8'0 Ten 
Ren,"I. Inc. :1:17·RENT. 

TAROT and 0.1Ier molapllyslcal 
'....,.,1 Ind reedings by J.n Gaut. 
experienced InltrlJClor Call 
351-6511 . 

RECOVIERY oriented cou_lIng 
ond poychotlleropy. Whollltic 
opprOKh. eer11f1ed eddlctlons! 
men"'l hoIlth coun ... lor. Laura 
Chrllton_. 1.4,A. 338-3671. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offrn 

Fr .. Pregnancy T .. Ung 
eonndentilll COUneeillngl 

and SUpport 
No 8ppOInIment --IY 

Yon .• T_114; 
Wid. 7-1 pm 

Thu,.,lM 1-4 

CAll 338 tees 
118 S. Clinton, 

SUIte 250 

22 S Vl n Buren. EOE. lenYlron,men.a. 

Ind .lIlhe good Ihlngl iii. has to DELI CLERIC wanled. Full or 
oHer PlUM call us colleCl part·tlme MUlt be willing to wo'k 
any1lmel Jlne and Robert. nights .nd w .. kend. " n""" ... 'Y. 
914-1148-3387 Experience In ",,,,II grooo'Y or FP~~~~iiiIi!i!i!~i ~ 
:..;.;..;..;.::..=:;.;...----- nltural foods preferm but not I I 
WE HOPE you will oonllder us 10 nece"''Y Scheduled r.I .... 
be Ihe parenlt lor your new baby .. cellent beneftt • . Plc~ up 
Our home life 11 lovinG .• tlbl •• Ind IppUcallon "' New PIon .. r Co-op. 
NCU'. and WI ye.m to It.11 • 22 S.Van Buren. EOE. 
family Chrlltlan val_. oxoell",,1 
schOOfS .nd 10'" of cousin. (of 
which Ilx ... adoptedl Ir •• 11 port 
at I happy life .wlllmg your child. 
LeglU confidential. Pi .... catl 
Kathleen or lvenlngs 

P",INT'NG Job, Inside. out.lde. 
big or Imall Reason.ble rlto. 
Leave 653-6865. 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HIRING· Studentl for 
pll1.tlme cus.odlol pasltlons. 
University Hospital Housekeeping 
Deperlment. day and nlghl .hllla. 
W"kendl and holidaY' required . 
Apply In peroon at C t 57 G""orll 
Hoopl"'l. 

HOME TYPISTS. PC uso" needad. 
$35.000 polontlal. 0011111. C.II 
(.)805-962-6000 ex' 8-9111 2. 

POSTAL JOBS. $t8.392· $87.t25 
yelr. Now hiring. Call 
(')805-962-6000 ext P·96t2. 

NEED TO PLACE ... N AD? COME 
TO ROO M 111 COIIIIUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOIl OET ... ILS 

P ... RT Ti llE Janitorial holp needed. 
AM. and P.M. "'pply 
3:3Opm-S:30pm. MondaY' FrldlY. 

Midwest Janitorial SaNlee 
510 E. Burlington 

'owa City. loW. 

HOUIEWlvn, WO ""ooorage you 
to ""ply fa, this job. Are you 
looking lor I new career1 Big 
Miko·. Supor Subs II opening In 
'ow. City. 10 we a ... Iookfng for 
honest. ~nllble Indivlduall 
who want to take on I Challenge. 
We hive m.nagement position. 
open which offor .. Ial)' plul 
bonus, No 8xperleoce nee .... ry. 
Wo will trlln. Call 608·223-0455. 

Night cooks wanted. 
Apply in person. 

2525 N. Dodge, Iowa Cty 

SALES: Party favor company 
needs a part-time, on-am
pus sales representative to 
sell sportswear, Qlassware 
and various nOl/el1y items to 
fratemitiesand so rorities for 
the '91·'92 school year. 
Make your own hours 
(Approx. 10 hours/week) 
and average aboul $3001 
month!!! Knowledge of the 
Greek system a plus! 
Samples, sales materials 
and training are provided. 
Call 1-800-326-2203, and 
ask lor A Touch of Glass. 

Now accepdng 
apPlications lor Fa": 

$4.75"., hour 
Apr*Y between 2 .. pm. 

14S0 1at Avt 
840 S. Ri\Oji"id. DriYt. 

Iowa , Iowa 

Join the Bruegger's team, 
We're looking for bright, 
energetic irdividuals for 

full and part-time openings. 
Apply in person 

ASTHMA? DELIVERY and counlor paoltlons 
.vallable. Big Mike" Super Subs I. 
oomlng 10 Iowa City 10 we .re 

::,k~:~:~:s:':~~ ~f:':1~7 Seeking volunteers with asthma for 
=60&0:=.=22;:..300455:..:=.:: _____ 11 research study involving investigational 

CNA·. AND MA·. medication. Must be using a STEROID 
Full-tIme or part·tlme pasillolll 
av.lllbio Competitive 11111)' and INHALER (Azmacort, VaneeMI, Aerobid, 
benefits. WHt.lde location on 
bullino. Apply II G.-wood etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
Manor ConyalelCent C""tor. 60S 
Gr .. nwood Dr 338-7912. EOE minimum. Compensation available for 
H.E.L .. P. MAGAZINE,.n arts! qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays 
enttrlllnmonV polltlc.1 ) 
commentll)' publlcltlon. lllOoking (319 356-1659 (University of Iowa 
for Irtlot. , ~~f~::;":';~! .nd Hospitals and Clinics) 

otaff. 

CONVENIENCE ltor. Ittendants 
wlnted. Apply In porson. 
Expresstop. 2M5 N.OocIgo. 
Adjocent to Highionder Inn. 

EARN MONIY reading booIt.1 
$30.0001 yeor Income potentiaL 
Delol1l. f-805-862.aooo ExI.Y-96t2. 

THE DAILY 10W ... N CUSatFlID 
AD OFFtCE IS LOCATf:D IN 
Roolllll . COMMUNICAnoNI 
CENTER. ( ... CIIOSS FII0M TIt! 
M ... IN UNIVERSITY OF lOW ... 
LlBIlARY). 

EARN MONEY raedlng booIt.1 
$30.0001 yeor Income potential. 
Details. 1-805-962.aooo Ext.Y·9612. 

AIRUNI POSITIONS 
Flight a"aMant&, cultomer "Nice 
ond ground support Excellenl 
travel bonell"'. ex""lten. career 
opportunity. For Informltlon call 
1~. 

NUD Co\IH7 
Maka money .. lIIng your clothes. 

THE SECONO ACT UIALE IHOP 
offora top dollars for your 

f.II and wl nler c_. 
Open II noon. catl fi rst. 

22D3FStreot 
(otr.,.. Irom Senor PoblOS,. 

33U454 

ADOIIIlSE,.1 WANftD 
Immediately I No oxpo_ 
necelUl)'. Process FHA mortgoge 
,.fundl. Work at home. Call 
1~21-3061. 

~~ Christmas Cash ~~ 
NEEDEXTRACASHTOB~ 
YOU OUT FOR CHRI~:tw? 
• PAID TBAINING 
• G\W'IJlteed wage 
and Commission 

• run and Profeuionall.Jl.-l."-~ 
Invironment 

- We will teach you 
to sell like a pro! 

• llexible schedules, 
CALLlUP TODAYI 

~~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wash1ngtqn Ste 303 
(Above Ooc1J'lLther·.) EOE 339-9900 



.. 
~ WAITED 

~s .4RE TO BE ..,~ 
D .AND CALLED INTO 

_ THEAE"'RENO~ 
[HOUGHT. 
I -Edilh~ 

I 

C
E Chllsl .... http 
Old CopilOI Cerrttr. 
I. 1n<!lVidu." 

lnd ..... nlng hOUri 
_.,.."ber 24 Apply ~ 

mall oiJlco on 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
II'OIIn ENTHUSIASTS. Ene<getJc 

IIIIYIICAL 1lI111APY lideo. Port I*'PIe -'*' 10 ma .... belt 
" futHlme. Flexible _ullng. IpOfII nutrltlonll ptOduCII 
1ll/lllllIIIIIIon tI1efIpy. Will Irlln. ...IIII>Ie. s.t your ......, hour&. 
~ IOIOQH. P .. fo< hellth 1_ pot.nUII un limNed. Top 
tel<! oppl ........ _ prOducers .-M COfIIPIJ\)' car 
~Ion. high energy. Coli ond world I ..... bon_ CoIl 
~~~~~~~~~~~7~1' ______ ~1~~~~ ____________ __ 
UR Insu .. nee omc:. hie port-tlme CHIIIITliIAI CASHII 
opening for .n orgllllized TlIInkIgMng ITII)' be com"'o. bill 
lpIMdu" Inl_Od In ~ you're not -"'g you could 
IitoInarI<eIlng. ~bllIIIee .. m up 10 ..... hour worldng 
~: OOOtdlnlllng pan·time _Ingl lhe _ 01 
appoInl"""tt WId ....... MNloe ~ 24. 01 .. 101,1" hie fIw 
wor1c. W.ge plua bonu .. Call tamporery .1Id two pOIfTMIW!I 
1151-6075. opIInlngs for ........ r1<lItIng. Shot1 
~=~-------llIIIlfII. IUn allnollphere. bull WId 

llIIlOWA IIIVIII bonual Coli John lodllY $-IIpm .1 
POW!II COMPANY 337-e385. He IXpllrience 

iIow hlrlng port-lime nlghl cook- -.y. 
Exptrionee ,*,ulred. Apply 
_ Hpm MoodIlY Ih",ugh ~ on MOINn IIIGIITtII 
Thu~ay. 501 101 A .... Co .. MIIe. n_1 carrlora In the folloWing 'I!OE=::.c _ : loW. City K·Mat\ .... $250. 

City High .... $105, Ioft.VernoN 
llIf ,.HD fNN .. now PofomlC 180. VAlage Green MS, 

I""" pa ". hou .... ttplng. G_ College IrIO S220. 
~ In _ MoodIlY Ihrough LakHId. IrIO $160. downtown 

ridty be'-n Iam-5pm Tlklng _~. Alf dol,..,. _ by 
OIPPiICIllons until NoYetnber 18 1:3OMI. Profitt bIIttd on four 
GOVIJINIIINT.IOU. - tIIlrnollll. CoM 3500_71n or 
'le,~8.2301 yeor. No ... hiring. 337·2288. 
'Co" (1)805-9II2-8000.xt R.-12 IIAINTINANCI AUlITANT 
;.;fO;:' ;;",,;:rron:::;:::l;f::ede~ra::1 ::110;;;1.::::::::::::;;;; IoWa City Public Library W_eIIy 
r pm PO..ah 10 .... tho bIIlldlng 

reM /Jande monager .. Hh cletnlng, rtpoJr. 
... . _ur1ty, 0Ic;. To ltort rmmodlaloly. 

19 "" houro por _ : $5.00 por hour. 
---""-~ __ I · lW_ Apply at Bustnea Office of ICPL, 

p.,,-I/me 1I'0Il' 123 S.L1"" 51. lNpm. 358-5208. 

dealt ptnItJon .... 
'1-24 ",... PM WHIt. 

Some WHItend. 
AhoIlQp 
teqUlred. 

Apply In p ... on. 
2525 N. Iowa CI 

al!U AYON 
EARN EXTR ... $S$

Up 10 50!10 
CIII M.ry. 338-7823 
Brena., 645-2278 

HIGHLY motl.aled IndMauII 

Tcmpny fruit baskdI &if! 
ctnIcr help ~ Dec. I . 

Jm. I. SS./X)' hr. Flcxible!wl. 
Apply 7am-4pm Mal·Fri. at 

econoloods, I9f18ro1dway, 
IOWI City. EO£. MJF. 

econoifoods 

Win .... 10 OW.-- W_I PIIOOIlAMII'NG POImON 
morlletlng ProJICIS vi. dl..cl II1II11 12 monlh hllt.tlme gredu.l. 
w"h phone follow-upo Coli Vortex .... atonl 10 pn>grtm for tho 
::.1~33::::7:...,)434='::' _______ 1 E •• lullion _ E><.mlnIUon 

Sorvl ... IBM-PC Ind lAN 
experlllnoo _ntlol SInd ",ume 
to Cindy Dru ... Routh, 300 JB. 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

IIIAHA" COIITUIII 
Cortlfltd I~ Contulltnl 

Wlrdrobe pltnnlng . color ontIpII. 
354-1565 

WllmAI' Wol'l<llllop gradual. wl" 
help you typo. edit. _online YOU' 
popero oty\lItIcol/y. cItrlty Idut. 
oIc R.1It negotioble. Call 
33H021. 

HAIR CARE 
I4AlN'IIlCf hoJr-cuta for now 
cllenl .. Htl ..... SII loW ....... 
351-7525. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CUIIII'IID 
AD 0fflCI1S LOCAnD IN 
IIOOM 111. COIlIlUNICAlIONI 
ClNTlR. (ACllOII fIIOIII THE 
ItAIN UIIM!IISIlY Of IOWA 
LmlAIIY). --
MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT refrigeraloro 'or ...... 
Th_ oil" ,,"Ilable, from S29I 
",",oolor Mlcrow ..... only l31li 
..",OOlor OIthwuhora, _rl 
dryers. ca~dero. Wa. big 
acrNnt. .nd mo .. Big Ton 
Ronto .. Inc. 337-RENT. 

~ IALE: Men '. modlum letther 
bOmber )ackoI. Purchattd In 
London, "'""' _ worn. S\2S or 
belt off .... Coli 337-7650 .fto< epm. 

114 CAIIAT diamond _~nl 
ring; two gold binds CnIYOIr wom). 
S45Q1 080. Coli 3514782. 
ellAND now futon _ f ....... 
lArge NCllonol couch. G_I 
condition. _I offer. :J54-Q808. _ 

KING .... t.rt>Id, dorm sin 
rIIrtgoralor. a-p. Will doIlwt. 
I~". 

COWCTIBLES 
IOWA Homecoming a.dgeI. 
11143. $575.00. Aloo hlVt many 
other year&. 351-1884. 

HOBBIES! 
GAMES 

ANTIQUES 
ITAlN~D glUt _ wt_ 
SmIIlI ..... "'",. _ IUHtblt for 
coblnot doo,.. Only $31 MCII. No 
chec .... OIVtnport. 1-322-4732. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NeW WId UIID PWIOI 
J . HALL KEYlIOAROS 

'851 Lowti MUtCOIIno Ad 
~ 

HANDMADE GUITARS FROM $315 
llII OUITAII POUNDA11ON 

m I IIA11Kn' 
351-01132 

IlAJIIStIALL IS HEIIII 
You' .. _lhem 

You'" hUrd theml 
'FuklAcka 
'H~_ 
'MInI-oItcQ ·Mic ..... _ 

SPECIAL PRICING NOW THRU 
DECEMBER SII 

wnT IIUSIC CO. 
1212 SlIt SL 351·2000 

wnT MUSIC" ANNUAL 
PIIO-UNf 
ITI"~ 

Sa .. up 10 50!10 on In_"t. 
and ~I brlU WId 
woodWInd InotrUfNlnta. Wlao 
aoteollon. g"" _nga, fUll 
W."IIIIty. Flntnclng .Vlliobto. 

ONiDAYONLY 
Sol. Nov. 18. lo.m-4I>m 

wnTlIUIIC 
1212 5th St . CoroMli. 

351-2000 

GIllAT guitar and amp oUt_ 
OOmbo. $300. CoIl PIUI. pa.o586. 

NUD TO PLAce AN AD? COMe 
TO ll00M 111 COIIIIIUNICA
lION' CeNTIIi fOIl DETAILS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
I'IIO_IONAL WItDOING 
PItOTOORAPHY. Hlgn qUllity. 
reuon.bto .. I ... Coli now for I ... 
contul1ltlon. 8211-2818 

IlIH01. TA X700 body .. Ith th ... 
MlnoIll Ion_ and 2lC 
__ r. MICro Ring. filII ... 
thoulaor at"". body CISO 
Inctudod. E><OIIlent condi1lon. 
S350I OBO. Coli 33704155 Ifter 
Spm .. ge /Janek-___ ",9 _____ ., __ 

Part-time weekend 
housekeepers wanted. 

HOUiEKUP!!IIS 
E><c.llenl wsg ... En/oy wo,klng In 
.n .Imoap/lefe Ihallalrlllndly .nd 
helpful. Bonu_ for IXporlonced 
worke ... W .. k_ hou .. only. C.II 
337-8888 71m-1Opm. Monday 
through FrldllY or tlOP by The 
AI,mo. 

.... COUI£f" -., COMPUTER 
I _~~~ 0 f sans J or I VOYAGfll IOfTWAllf 

Apply in person. 
2525 N. Dodte, IowI City 

I pwu_t 0 . I Speclollzlng In onton.lnmenl 
mOlt Expires 12-4-91 toItw ... IBIA, "'mlgo • • nd IoIR 

Join the Team. 

McDonald's 
e are now hiring for all shifts: 
lIreakfuc.lUDAlh. ••• n1Dp and weebDd& 
• Earn Estra MO_l • Pre. UuJlorma 
• Set Yow Boun • Job Varl.t, 
• Meal Beuftte • Meal Belletlte 

All that's missing is you. 

m APPLY AT 
McDONALD'S 
TODAY. 

MCDoneld.'S 
• •• 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
ATTENllON: T.cMn, December Gr8dUllt., and 

other. who have aBA, 88 or advanced deg ..... 
(MBthematte. or Engll.h deg .... preferNd.) 

NllIoMJ Compurer Syslems In IoWa CI!y II current~ 1II»>PI1'1I 
Ippllcallor,. lrom quIIIllIed IndMduM 10 "'1 WIth • pIOI_kNI 
_I ICOring prajea In mathemlllU lOCI writing. 1'-lempontfy 
ul .. 1me posltJora wit ..... on .Mnuwy 21. ,-' ThJI poq.cI II 
expected to be COIIIpleted by LWd1 27, 1 w.!. 
The pIO .... kNlt .. fCO(eI'wtl _. NlponIMIIlO rnalhem.a 
lOCI writing INI Cll*11on. on lhe NItIkNI AIIA._ 0' 
EdUCllional ~. 

• 8 Lon. to 4:30 p.m.. Mondar- FrIdIIY 
• Ptld I,alning __ . 
• NCS ptOIIldot a confortablt -'ng 1InWon.-t and troe pllldng. 
• P.y 10 '7 por hour. 

Only lhose able 10 work lhe fUN 1engI~ of the project n.d "",,'Y. If 
you ... qualified and Inl .... ted In apptrtng for one 01 .... 
positions. p ..... MIld • rxN« letter and ,...,n •. CIt ItpPIy In pnon 
10; 

NCS 

20;·llil-\hlh SIH'!'I 
:\i1'\llo T.ugl·t ill 

lantern I'drk 1'1.11.1 

BUYING .nd toiling 
uted 1o.lhO< .nd 

Lov1 501't 
SAV ... GE SALV ... GE 
114 112 E Collogo 

NIWHOUII. 
THE BlIDGET SHOP 
Opon: Mond.y ~m 

Tu"",y Ihrough SalUtdllY 9-Spm 
8und.y 12·Spm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
~pm 

2121 S. RlYorlkt. Or. 
33&-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASe. $18.85; ~ra ... or 
ch .. t, SS9.85; IIbl .. desk, $304.85: 
1"",_1, see; futona, "9.95; 
mattr..-. 589.85: chalro, $14.85, 
Ilmpa. ele. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 NOrIh Dodgo. 
Cpon 11.m-4:15pm every d.y. 

FI1TONI and fram ... Things & 
Thing, & Things. 130 South 
Clinton. 337·9641. 

P fMeIoNI ac- WANT A lOla? Oetk? T.ble? 
ro Rocklr? Violt HOUSEWORkS. 

Human R • .ourc. Dept. w.· .. gol • ator. lull of clean uted 
P.O. 80.30 furnllu" plu. dlohot. drapoo. 

Hwy. 1 (N. DodD- at) Incll~ lamps .nd othlr houSOhOld lIema. 
10M ell", low. 522.... All .1 .. __ "ble pr'-. No .. 

• .cooptlng new con.lgnmenll. 
_ ... ~ Empto,ror HOUSEWORkS 111 SI"""'. Dr. 

L _______ ....... :;...~~~=========='IIOW. City. 333-4357. 

TlIADfMAII • . HIring for III 
IAmNDfli1 for w ..... nd. Ind posiliona. Good pay. Apply tI 
paMI,",. Apply tI M.rnorlol, 1128 Sycomo" Mill office. 
M.ldon t..". or Gas Comp.ny Inn, 
2300 Muscatln. "'ve. 

IMM!DIAn oponlng. 
GIYAIINI" ITALIAN CA~ Experienced lra.oI Igont. 

now hiring part·tlm. berlend.r.. Excellenl payl benel"a. 3500_2424. 
experience required. Apply NIGHT NUllaI! 
109 E.Coileg • . 

USlD vacuum C~I"I, 
reuonobly prlotd. 

IlRADY'1 YACUUII. 
351·1453. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W .... 1y apocIll,. Mondt\' Ih",ugh 
Frtd.y 11-5. Soturelly 12·5. 
S27 5 Gllberl Siroot 

N~eD TO PLACe All AD? 
COM! TO 110011 111 
COIiMUNICATIONS CENTlIl fOil 
DETAILS 

1111 PC &4OI(B RAM. 20MB hard 
dm.. MoflO/ grtp/llca dltpllY. 
Inllmll modem plUlllOftw.rt. 
S500 338-8136 

H ... you hOd your con>pIjllr 
cleonod In the put II. monlha? 

MEGAIYTf MAlNTINANCE 
33~1 

lAPTOP ... ord pr~: 
SMC7000LT and a.loy-whlll 
prinlOr, Wtlgh. 1.4 lbo. bIIHIIoy 
Included. S5OO. Brion ~11n. 

10 .... HO $85. 20mb HD 1120, 
30mb HO 5140. La'll" HOI 
... 111l1li. 2400b mod.m $85. 
1024.788 SVGA monllor S3OO. 
Boal ptlce on 288, 388. 488 
computora Ind parla. 351.()3O.&, 
PilI .ftor 5prn. 

1111 PIta 5Ol. VGA monllor. 
mou .. , Epeon LO printer, Modem, 
plut Wind."... HOC. Excel tnd 
Word. $1150 OBO. 351.(11'" .".r 
3pm, 

STEREO 
MAQN~PLANAII SMG. 
loud'polklrw wll~ tubwooftr 
Grool aound, Imsglng. S550. 
354-8e35 

PeAVeY, two 300 .... « _klro 
Ind 150 .. a" Imp. 351·8245 

MINDIBODY 
TOUC14 fOil HELP 

Sloven L HulchlnlOll, oorllfled 
muugo .nd prayer thoraplat. ond 
11f ... management conlultlnt. 
SenoIIMty Training- Shllllu· 
~cup_ .... SWodla'" Pol.rlty 
rhorapy, For gr .. l.r pe.ce. Joy, 
Ind relax.Uon. 
~Ip .Ito provided In prayer Ind 
Instruction In relaxation technique 
ond .1 .... man._1 
40% DISCOUNT ON 101 SESSION 

822 M.lden Lane, loW. City 
330-0231 

'OWA CITY YOGA CI!NTIII 
Exporlenced In,lructlon. C_ 
btglnnlng now. Call Barbora 
Wolch Brtdtr. Ph.D 354-8784. 

WHO DOES IT? 
MAHA" COIITUIII 

... 1Ier.llona, d_ d .. lgnor. 
tallor. laIIIIlon contullllnL 

3500_15M 

llfAlONAlIL Y prtc.d cualom 
framing. PooI.ra, orlglntl art , 
er_ ... Ico_. The F_ 
Houso Ind Gtllery. 211 N Unn 
(ocl'Olllrom Hlmbllrg Inn). "':========:::; AN Or LPN wlnled for nlghl I' position. Full or parl·tlme. "'pply 

10: 

IIIYING claa rings .nd other gold 
.nd oIl .. r. ITlPH'S STAIIPS. 
COINS, 107 S. OubllqUl, 3500_1958. CHIPPEII'S T.llor ShOp. mon 'a 

Ind women'a .1I .. ltlo ... 

Wrttlng at Home 
Eam money at home over 
Gte holidays wrlUng lest 
questions for special prolect 
" you have s!rona wrlUng 
skill, job experience, and a 
good Imagination, consider 
part·tlme work writing lesl 
questions on basic reading, 
writing, Ilslenlng, and maGt 
loplcs. College degree nol 
required . Trainlno provided. 
Contracts given /n late 
November for work due In 
Januaf)'. 
To apply, lend brltf 
description 01 your lob 
experience and education, 
and 1-page sample of WIlling 
you have done to: 
Human l /lUIt8l Dept 01, 
ACT. 10nici 
Z201I1. dOl It. 
P.o. 101168 
lain City IA 52243. 
ACT 10 ... EQUlI o"artuNIJI 
~A<:tiorIE"'" 

Lanllm P.rk Coro Cont" 
915 N 20th ..... 

Co .. MIIII ... 351~ 

NANNIE' NEEDED 
Nallon .. 1de 

Exc.llonl IIlorlol lind bentllta. 
One year cOfftmlttment. 

low. boNd wHh II yeoro 
exporloncoln IIold. 
SEARCIi ... MERICA 

(800)584-7070 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

COLaG!! 1CtI000001MIPS 
Rtco,ded --.ge gl_ deI.lI .. 
1~22-0872. 

ATTI!ND collsge with no 10lna or 
IIn.nclng, FREE Inform.tlon. 
SASE PO 80. 1115 
low. City IoWa 
52201-4. 

CAlM 1'011 COI.UG! 
W. guoranl .. ltI For r ... 
Informllion catl 1(800)645-8758. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
UNiOUl lnvtttmonl opportunity 
_llIble. Equlpmenl .nd or 
Clpltal. Call 331--41104 for dOItlia. 

CALENDAU BLANK 

GIFT IDEAS 
AUIIiAN mlnlltu" black I.cqu.r 
box ... nd ladl .. broochll. 
HInd pllnted. Prtmlum quality. 
1-39HI763, 

CANDLR by Cothy'a Condie 
Cupbo.,d. Woolcend' sl.rllng 
November 16 913 GlibOn Ct. 
Informll1lon, _It I ord.ra, 
~21 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED OAK FlIIEWOOD 

Split. dell .. red. ,tocked. 
MS 112 cord. '125 fUll cord. 

339-1607 

PETS 
BRENN~IIAN IEED 

• PETCENTlII 
TroplCiI flth. pols .nd pol 
lupplloa, pot grooming. 1500 101 
Avonu. Soulh. ~1. 

P!!IISIAN caHIIoy reduction ..... 
CFA GRC. Lines. Kmlnt, young 
edu"". pro.." f..".I .. , BlICQ. 
bl-Colo .. , cIIlcct. S7l).$250. 
3t8-23s-eoee. 

II GAU,ON IIltw.ler I.nk. 
Complete IAsgnum, Wh"por, 
P..-hnda, Corll .nd SlInd, 
Cycled. 351-3768. 

128 112 Eo .. WaIIIIlngton SIroot. 
01.1351·1228, 

JEWELRY 
BEAUTIfUL two car.1 dltmond 
ring. High quailly. Mu.1 toil . 
(515)274-4367. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 CHILO CARE REFERRAL 
... ND INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 

Ooy core hO ...... cen"re, 
p .... hOoll .. llnga, 
occallonal 11"" ... 

United W.y .4gtncy _ , 338-71184. 

n. TIlE __ 10 bI bUOY. lAother 
... lIIlng 10 bobysll drop-Ina. All d.y 
or I few hour&. 351-2581. 

lIeGIIT~IIfD hOmO dllY Clre nit 
openings for chlld .. n _ two 
.nd up. CIoII to UI hoapllli. On 
Lincoln dlotrtC\. 351-$)72. 

INSTRucnON 
ICUIA IoIoonl. E'- apoclll« .. 
offered. Equlprnent I11III, IIInrlct, 
lripl. PAOI open _or certlflcallon 
In two _ond •. 886-21148 or 
732·2845. 

GUlTAlI LlIIONI 
Bogln".ro 10 Inlermodl.t ... 
Exporlenotd pllyer wllh a theory 
b.ckground. I atr_ lechnlqua 
.nd poroonol .tyIo. Call Juan .1 
353-02304. 

TmRIIG "" .. Of' brlnr to The Dilly Iowan, COlflmU"K.tion. CetI~ Room 207. 
DNfIIM Ioi .ubmJttJnr itema '0 !he CWnd .. column I. 'pm two .,. 

PfIor..~!'1'l~'j- "-,,'''''' beNot~~ (~.L~gth, .,.d in ~'" will NII!D 0u.n1lt.llvo1.n.lyilcll 

mORINa 

The Dtlil, lou,tlll 
( I" .. ,ifh'ds 
33S·S7H~ 

ENTERTAIIIMEILT 
IlUIIPIfY Sound WId L1ghUng D.J 
..me. for your porty. 351-371 • . 

IIUSIC: IN IIOTION. 
Your party. OUr ...... Ie. 351-42411 
Eric. 

P.A. PIlOt. Party muok: .nd ....... 
Ed. 351-56311 

MOVING 
I WlU.IIOW 'YOU COMPANY 

HoIp ITIO'tIng lind thelruck. S30I 
tood. OIIerIng lOIdlng lind 
unlotdlng of ~r nonllt lNcko
I.tondoy thrOUgh Frtdty ~ 
John. 883-2703. 

STORAGE 
WlNTIII ato,. for your 
motorcyctt. call 10 ........ _ . 
Cyclo Induttn. 351-6eOO. 

~ A fn.naty ,....lndor, 
Benton Strwtl Storage hie winter 
motorcyctol bIc)'CIt tlorage 
... Iltbl. mw. 338-6303. 

111111- .... ICI 
IAIN~ STORAGE 

51_111$15 
51_ up 10 10lQ0 1100 IVIIHIbIe 

33M155. 337-&44 

ITOIIAGI-ITOIIAGE 
Mlnl-wlrenou.e unlll from 5'110'. 
u-sto,..AlI. Dt .. 337-3508. 

HflNlIlOAD mlni-llorage. All 
01 •• IYIliobio. Euy lCOIIIlbility. 
338-3587. 

nPINa 
1811 fLlCTIIIc, I.rm plpt(l. 
editing , SUI gredUllt, ....... rt.1 
oxpert.".,. 337·5456. 

TYPING: E><porllnCllll , ICCUrtl • • 
f"t. Roooonoble rat .. 1 C.II 
M.rtene, 337-8338 

AII'OIITS. gonor.1 typing 
E><porIenced Rouontbto rat .. 
Evening. &-fIIm.nd Solurdoy 
1·5pm 354-2'17. 

PAPfJlI, 
rttUmeo. """Ileallon. 
Emergencl .. poatIbie 

3500_1882 
2ptn-IOpm a.lly 

Mondayt 7 ..... IOpm 

WH!N you nlld I typlot Ind .n 
editor. 33&-1091. aary. 

WOIIO PIIOCItI"NO, brochur .. , 
manulCtlpta.. reports, lett.,., 
m.lnl.ln "",lIing II .... 1._ 
351 ·2163 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCESSING 

...PPLICATIONSI FOR lAS 

'MCAS 
"Employmenl 
"Gronto 

...... '.ble; 
FA)( 

FOdEx 
Som. D.y Sorvlce 

)54·7122 

PHYL'. TYPING 
20 yet .. ' o.po,lenoo. 

IBIA Corrtcllng Soltclrtc 
Typewriter. 338-4* 

RESUME 
HA. MOYING LI!FT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY TIIINGS "ND HOT 
fNOUGH SPACE? TIIY It!WNG 
IOII~ 0' YOUII UHNE!D~D 
IT1!MS IN 1lI! OAILY IOWAN. 
CAU, OUII Dmce TODAY fOil 
DfTAILS AT 33&-1714, 335-17&5. 

WOROCAII!. $20. Inoludot Ion 
f ... cop", LbOr prtnted. 
338-31188. 

QUA~ITY 
WORD PIIOCESSINO 

329 E CoUrl 

Exporl rooumo p"portllon 

Enlry· 1 .... 1 Ihrough 
"OCUli". 

Updat .. by FAX 

'54·7122 

QUALITY II!lUIiU 
From Compotltlon 10 Typosol1lng 

Co .. , L.ttero • SI.llonory 
Sine. 1976 · 351-115511 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IIAIIUSC"'PT, bUlln_, ele. 
QUllity prtnllng, tpoIlchlCk. 
Emergene ... t.W," 8_20. 

IIUT OFFICt SEIIYtCfI 
(33fo1512) 

310 E.Burtlngton SUitt 15 
(lower 1lVe1) 

HeN lor ALL your word 
proootting noodt alncl 1987. 
WHY tOIIle lor lela-
you d_rve lhe 'IITI 

WOIIDCAII! (-MIl) 
New downlown Iocttlonl 
310 E.Burlington . SoHo 1 

(loWer 1lVe1) 
Word Ind Word Perfecl 

MAC_IBIA 
APIoi MLA! ~tg.1 
PIlpo .... T_ 
Transcrtptlon 

LalOr Printing (11.751 ptfe) 

QUALITY 
WOIID PflOCISSINO 

329E. Court 

M.clmollll llaMr PrInting 

'FA)( 
·F ... Porklng 
'Some OIlY Sonrlct 
• AppllCillonsi For .... 
"APAI Lag.V ModIcol 

OFFiCe HOURS: 1IIIm-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

314'7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
IUSINESS IfIlYICO 

1901 BROADW ... Y 
Word pn>ctaalng III klndt. 
Irwnscrlptlonl. nolary. copl ... FA)(, 
phone on .... nng. 33Il-IIII00. 

RIDE-RIDER 
not Dr r-- qnft6 more t .,. once. ~. '"'lUI ~ c:ommerc,., .... 1oW lor GRE. GIA ... T. 8o\T, ACT, 
.mwtMfflMII will noI be ~pt~ PIN. print ck.rIy. L8o\T, Actuorltl extml? Then coM ATTINTION 

337~7. COMMUTERS TO CED ... R RAPIDS 
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TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

IAKAII" CIIUI"" 
W~ OYIIlBouaHTI 

FIYo tun-lilled dI'fe, fou, _nile 
nlghls Inct_ """liMp crul .. 
lram Ft lIIudrtrd .... 
lCoomodttlona In F~"1I1 
rotOr! hotel $911 PI< porton. 
Ilmfted o~" First COli. firo1 
aorvtd, Phone 1-8OCI-M1-4175 
be_lOo~. 

BICYCLE 
.~DOI.I. YOUII 111(1 IN THf 
DAlLY tOWAN. UI.I7 .. , 
335-1111. 

AUTO DOMEsnC 
Wf lIlY cora. lruCkt. Blrg ... uto 
SoIeo. 1717 S . Gilbert, 33Ha88 

IlLOY!D lin Chevy Impall 
_ Wllgon. $1200. ~ or 
335-5886. 

WANT TD bIIy wrecked Or 
unwanled cart IIIId IruC .... toll 
frto 8280A871 . 

11112 OIda Cull_ Clerrw, ~oor. 
IUtomtllc, A/C. nlet Intertor 
&l ,ooo mlleL 11200 or _ olfet. 
33N383. 

1 .... Cftallon . Autom.IIc, PS/PB, 
AMlFM. CIU .... no "'.1. high 
mlloog., $1200 331-2'27 0« .. 
8pm. 

lte3 Ford Muatang In •• celltnt 
condilion MUlt soU 11Il0l)' OBO. 
35"'1212. 

~ llIE too.t In uted Car .. Itt 
.na collialon .. p.lr GIll W .. twOOd 
Motora 354-44'5. 

1 Il1O Plymouth Horizon Good 
condition, ",no g_1 1900. 
338-3254 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
~ to -..oth ... bodroom 
eper1monL Own room, -. • . 
S187.75/. 354-9481 . AVIIItbIt 
_20 

I1OOIIIIAIO: We "-_ who __ .. for ont. two 
_ throo bedn>om oponmonta. 
tnforrntlJon 10 poo1od on door II 
414 Eto!IAI_ kif you 10 pick up. 

NOD TO P\.ACa AN AD? 
~TOlHE 

COMIoiIlMICA T10HS C!NTIII 
IlOOII 111 

MOIfDAY·ntUIllDAY .......... 
FIIIOAY--.., 

lWO IIOOMI 01 throo btdroom 
__ I IVIlllbio $2201 month. 
351·7575. 

ONe IlOOII In th ... bedn>om 
IIPIItfNInt IVIlItbit $2201 month 
351·7575. 

nMAU. Own room In thr .. 
bedroom -"""'"'- South 
JoMoon. ASAP. 351-41113. 

~ roomrnoto wented. 
Sprtng _10<. Own room. 
cIo..:In Call 337-1178e. 

NIID • roornmtlt 10 ...... 
downlown apor1mInI. 
NorHmokOr. Av.lI_ 2nd 
_ler. poatlbty ttrlior. 
HlrdWood floors , aptclout, ..,., 
nice. T.nyo or .Jonnlf .... 351·2349. 

RALSTON CIlUIl Femoll • ....., 
room. $11MY month. HIW pold. 
A.tll_ 0000_ 31. 337,*, 

FI!IIAIL Own room In tpoCIoua 
Ih ... bedroom. C'-"ln. AVlllobto 
Decomblr. 337·23e8. 

FOIl MHT: optrtmonl with 
r""","",ll. S200I monthly. Coli 
• hllr 6:00 ~. 

nMALI!. no"..mok .... own n>Oon. 
$11\51 manlh A .. llobi. 
Oooomber 22. C.II 338-02411. 

FtIIENDl.'f ,.",..,.."..Ing femolo. 
OWn room In Itrge two bedroom. 
S225I month. HIW .-.a A •• "able 
Janutry, 351-11455, 

lWO ~nl -'*' In 
apacIout lOU' bldroom, two atooy 
duplel. Mlc_. dlth ... uher. 
parking. SI80 OBO 337-08811 . 

DlCI!IIIIIIIII!NT FtIIL MIlt 
SUbl_ two bOd,oom. own room. 
Laundry. buillne, Cor.MIIe. 
SI'7.5QI plu. 112 ullIl1lo1. A.alltblo 
Oeoornber 1. C." .ftor Spm. 
351.04'0. 

F!MAU!. TWo bldrOCm 
lPartment o ... n room. CI_ to 
_nlown. $187 501 month C.II 
33t-038O. 

"OOMIIA TI w.nled for now two 
bldroem, two belhroom 
apartmenl 12I7.5QI monlh Good 
!oullon 33841911 . • Ik for Ed, 

.. ALI or female. own room In two 
1m 0I<It Cutl_. 83,000 mllOt. bed'oom. VIIoy c10te 10 campua 
1I000Iont condHlon. lot.lng. mutt Only S205 pluo lIZ utlllllll-10" $llIOO 060. Co" 338-01311 =35~I.:.-G3=83:::.:... ______ _ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 ... VW _ GU. 4-<Ioor. 
SoIpood. Looded with A/C. ""nroot. 
PIS. allree. trip compul.r .nd 
lpOrIlnlerlor New llrot .nd 
brwk.. Rtoonl .. "" ... Run •• nd 
looQ g".t. Only S5450. 351.1101 

WA~D DEAD OR ALIVEI1I JUN1( 
CARS, W. poy CASH $10.00 to 
$100 00. 338-2523. 

"" 300ZX Turbo lA.n>On. low 
mlloogo. S-opotd. Fully ioOIc*I 
351-lI30II. 

11 .. Mild. MX-II GT. ROd. gray 
Interior kpeed, crul .. Power 
at .. rlnV, brak .. , n>Ol. 40.ooo 

F!IIALllludent .. IInIed Coronet 
"'part...."tt on Bnotd"'1IY 
337-3888 or 354-6288. 

HUDED: T .. o 10m.1t 
non·.moklng roorn"'lt .. One 
thl,. room. one awn room. C.II 
351.7636 

FfIiALI nonarnol<er. Own room. 
g ... go. HIW pold . On Olkc ... 1. 
AVIIlible Otoombllr 20. 351·2003. 

F!IIALI! own room In Ih ... 
bOdroom lownhOYII, w .. llIde. 
Bualln • • 011«_ porklng, WID. 
CIA. Dlllllw_r Dock. AS"'P Coli 
:154--03043. 

FfMALI!. Own room In Ihroo 
bedroom apoclou. lownheu ... 
WID. A.all.blo Immodlltoly 
354-9IlO6. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE, own 1Irgo room CIoIII 
$22t)f montII. 112 U1IIrtieL 337-tfll. 

MALI!. OWn room. NC. t_ WID. ctbIt I'tIvIIe ~ _ 
f,". TotoIly __ pod. $235 
PI' month. 354-8fI03 

.IKING femolll 10 ...... 
""",fortlblt th_ bedroom ....-__ vIvICIout. 

d ...... roommo .... $2001 month. 
HIW ptId M~._ 
A>'OItIIbIt 1111 Oe<:ernbo<. 351-71137. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

III10lE room: quill omoil<lM*lt. 
prlvatl .. trlgtrllot: thoro good 
kHchen. bIIthroom. _ 
,.'-ncte ,*,ulred: 337-4785. 
WAUl: two bIocQ 10 c_ 
<>n..1reIt portdng ""table. Nowty .-Itd room In old houIt. 
$22t)f month plua lJ.4 uIllU .... 
ShIre IMng. dining room. kil""" 
33II-otI' 7 • 

PII\vAn room In lomIly home 
Gr .. d pllI/IO prlviitgN. CIoltIO 
Hincher. 337-99911 

PDTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1===-----

AVAILAIU OoctmbIr 23 TWo If btdrOOm """""*'~ 
bIockl from ctrnPUL $2151 ullMtIIII furnlthtd. CIoIt to campus. S5OO. 
Included. PrivatI mlcrowlMl. Coli 338+C32 Of 351_ .fltr 
.."Igortlor. ShIre I>II1h. 339-0170 j:7.::pm::;:... ________ _ 

II¥' month. Shiro kit ...... - aulLIT fumlohod _I_n 
both. Ciolt 10 compuo C111 tlflcloncy . .... oItobit mid 
MI-62411 AvoII<!bto Imrnortlololy. No-..ber $3201 month. InchJdM 

FIIlALI!. Furnllhod COlY room • 
117t/ month. paid uIMI1Itt. Sh.ro 

..I utllHI ... _"" ronl t .... 
Co" 338-4l1li2 

bIIh and kitchen. TWo block. trom HUG! Ind cheap thrw bedroom 
compu •. CoM 338-M8II or 338-3810 apartment. Av.lI.ble In Oocomber. 
.ft .. &pm, WID unll In tho apart"""~ CIII 
IeAUTlfUL room overlooking 1=354-;:.:..I:.:I.;.n _______ _ 
iIlIe Wllk-ln closet, A/C, gII8IIt. "NOLI! bldroom. 13751 month, 
Wllk 10 hoapItat 354-87118 Avoliobio Jonu.ry I. Near Art 

FDiALI! nonIImOkar. Own n>om 
Mu_m, wood .. m-DQ2O, 

Ind 112 bolh. Avoillbio Ototmbllr llIRU bedroom .partmenl. on 
338-5=-'-7'"'19 ________ compu .. DIIIII_, NC.nd 
- rnorw. lNM IItrt"'o JanUiry 1882 
MALI!. Own room. tumlthtd. Coli 354-11478. 
$2301 month. utll"IOO pold. WID 
331-0&43. (!oul). FfllAlL One bOd,oom. VIew, 
FeliALI onty. 1172. 51710W1 ...... -- By KlnnlClC. $265 351-11431. 
A .. IIAbIe Dece_ 23. 337-11-435. auBLIT 0". bldroorn, 1275. Oullt 

NON·SMOKING. WoIl fumllhod, 
clolln. quill. ulll"1oI paid MlichOn 
S2 I 0-1240. J38..4070. 

AYAILAII.l. Jll(lul'Y, Clooo to 
compu .. Plltlling. HIW paid. Coli 
33&-1240. 

AYAILAIU Jonu.ry I Room In 
Ir.ar.d hOUle . Clote-In. on 
JoIlnlOn. $170 plu. II' uillitlllll. 
83N832 Soil' W 

1l00M for .. nl "'" IIoapHtI .nd 

toc.tlon. Ttiephone 854-3781 . 

law library. LtUndry f.clUlloa. IIIf bedroom P.rIIlng 
$19!I plua dePot". A •• lloble .. allibio. On bII.II"., ... toidl. 
Jonu.ry 1. Coli 354-t59O or Coli 331-2'37 
351_1.."lngo 
-.;.;;.-~------ TWO BEDIIOOM. A .. 11tblI 

~be, 23 t..rgo kitchen All 
PIlI. CIoII. ptrtdng. S520I month . 
354-7155. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT EmCIENCY. Downtown . ..... II.bll 

December I. HIW pold. SrnIII. 
ntI-O-II-D"-OOII--opt-,,-me-nt-- $255. 339-8313 ." .. IOpm 

Etatold .. PlrIIlng. But No PIlI 
S425lncludot HIW. 351 .2"5 HEIED TO PLAC!! AN AD? COllI! 

TO ROOM 111 COMIIUNICA· 
SPACIOUS two room .ltlc TIONS C!NTER FOil DETAILS 
aplrt"",,1 noxl 10 John'. Grooery 
on MIIItet. 2 112 blocQ from 
Plnlte"'t. On ... malt only 
UtiI"1oI paId. Sh ... kllchen Ind 
bathroom. ~ pot • . 12851 month. 
35104118 . ..... nom. lind number. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT (------------------SMOOlll P ... INTING INTERiOR, FOUII bedroom hOmo on 1U1_. 

mu ... $78001 OBO. CoU .l1er Spm 
6-47-30471 , 

Winter rol .. Fr .. tIIl'"'I'" L_ 10 Juno 1. Ihln monlh 10 
FfMALI!. own room In twO ;;.In;;;au:;'';..d:;';.;E::.YIHI=ln,,,g::':.';.;338-358==.:;.2,__ monlh $9501 monlh plua utl1l11o .. 
bedroom .portmenl on 8.JohnlOn. TWO bedroom. J.nu.ry aublo_, Coli Nancy Droll .1 Duncan, 
$17' per monlh . .... III.bl<! P.rklng, bIItlina. laundry. air MllhOIOII , Glugow Rotltora, 
~ber 22. 354-82116 oondltlonlng. Eulolde. M.«hew, 1'35<1-::.;..:;.5044-4=·'-______ _ 

FfIlAL! roomm.t ..... nled 
1132.501 month . Nice !oullon, 
own room. 338-8838 .ftor 4prn 

354-8388 NICI! hou .. , CIoN In , .HordIbio. 

MALl/lom.1e Onl room IV.II.ble 
_ber 1, one .Hor f.1l 
.em.t.r TV and eabM )lieu in 
own n>Om. Compuler prlvilegoo. 
0\11 ull1l1.1. paid I22SI month, 
monlhly 1_ pooslblo. 8_783, 

HIGH MILES. LOW PRICE II P.~' 
11188 Acur. Intog ... AuIO • • 1" 
I.oollont condition. S8OOO/ oeo. NONSIIOKtNG milt. ShI .. two 
f-3&4-2In. bedroom apartment. Otkcrott 

..... ".ble Janu.ry. ~13043. 
lte3 Hond. CMc halehllOock. 
... Ulom.tlC. 88,000 mlloa. Ru" frto, MASTlII bed .nd b.th In boIuliful 
oxcllleni condilion. S3000 thrH bedn>Om lpartmenl. 
843-73-43, We .. Branch. Flrllpl ... , spo and IICUrll'l. On bill 

roul' 52001 monlh . ~260, 
I .... Toyolt Tor .. l. Automatic. TOny .. Mull .... 
NC, ... MiFM, 87k New braW ... na 
muffler. Loa .... nd runo good. "OOIiMAnl ... onled , Cor.MIIe 
Asking S9OO. 351-41 I' Th, .. IIOry dupl.x. lour bldroom. 
======~--- 3 112 bIIlh. CIA. WID. gl .. go. pota 
1110 HOnd. CMc 3-docr WpIOd. Illowed. Ronl $155 . ..... llObie 
.Ir • .4M1FIA, 17,000 mllol. Zlebarl. Immodllllly. 35<I-1501O. 
;;.S59OOI;...;;..;....;.O_BO"-. ..:6-4_~_2_4.:;.20_. ____ THAE~ rooms In hOu .. lor 
1Il10 BMW 3201. 85,000. 2-doof. I.malts. 1171. Coli Nlkl , Ctthy, 
aun,ool. oIr. cttottt., SoIpotd. Naoml, 351-51'" 
Now clutChN. II, ... mufflor S2650. 1;.;.:=.::..::.::...::...::. _____ _ 
3501-0263. FEMAL!. $195/ monlh T .. o =c.:.::=________ bldn>Om, .. ry aptcioul kllchon 
1_ VW Jett. GL Blul, aulom.ll0, .nd 1I.lng a .... 337.0530. 
.Ir. crul ... Iteroo. ounrool. 30,000 I:;;~===="':';=---
mllel. S7a50. 338-8009. 33IHJ581 FeMALE, own room In three 
e.t7504. L .... _g'. Mlk.. bedroom, two bIIth aplrl"""l. 

TWO IEDIIOOII optnment for 
lublol. Spring 18V2, Off-otreot 
p.rIllng. new bulkllng. Faur blocQ 
from Ctmpu .. Coli .Ro< 3pm, 
338-1885 

ONI I~OIIOOM ap."menl on 
Brown Street PfflIIla balhroom 
and kll""on .... C.tt Illowed 
13101, ull1l1lea Included. 338-8904 

TWO bedroom Ip.rlmenl _r to 
U of I $4eoI month Includot 
w"or. Coli 338-8:\43 aH.r &pm. 

If,.ClfNCY optnmenl' Av.lI.blo 
Imrnodlotlly. Newly remodeled. 
HIli ond "OIor. 1325. 338-1171 O. 
1- rnooaage. 

!'FtCIENCY. Sooond floor $V&. 
Contral air. bII •. W ... d • • "'Hor 
10prn. 337-81411. 

IIUIII.Irr \wc bedn>om. two bath 
P.rklng. I.undry, microw .... 
354-8806 

TWO bedroom optrtment lor 
subl.t. "'v.lltblt Imrnodilltly. 
I38OIlncludos WIlier. 011·11_ 
P."'lng , on bUtll".. 351-4473, 
1"'0 _go. 

TWO bodroom Cor .. vlllo 
.p.rtrnonto. NC. I.undoy, no pats. 
1360 Includot ... tor. 351 ·2415, 

CIO" 10 campU .. Nonamokor. 
187t ... udl 5000 S. e.otIlonl ... VIII.ble Oeoornbor 20, 338-2598. TWO bedroom apanmentl. 
condition! Inlerlor. sunroof Muat Cor.lVllle. Pool , _iT.1 .Ir, 
toll $999. 354-9181. ONI Oil two Chrlollon fo<o.le IIUndry, but, parking. 1<135. 
=~=='-'-';..;.;---- n>Ommat .. to tho .. nlea "'_ Includ .... _ . ~ potl. 351·2415. 
lN5 N .... n SlIn., ~oor. LOW bedroom duple • . S200I monlh plu. 
ml ... . ... U·rnolnllinod. TII.phOno 1/3 ulllilioa. 3500_7105. TWO BEDIlOOII"pll • . Ou,,~ 
354-3711 prl •• la ga. A/C, IlIUndry. on ===' ------- F!IIALE 10 lno .. throo bedroom, buaUne $5001 monlh plul uIUIU .. 
HAWKEY! Counlry .4uto Solol, two b.lhn>om aportmenl. $1501 33&-18e5, 
1&47 W.le"ronl Drt .... , 10 ... City. month. CIoIo to campua. HIW paid. 1;;.:;"""'='--------
338-2523, .... III.blt Jonuary. 35HI71'. TWO IEDIlOOM. 8 t5 Oakcml, 
--.... ----_____ aprlng IUblel. $.130/ month. HIW 

llOOM 1 •• llable In 4 bldroom P.1d. At:.. 35+43042. 

AUTO SERVICE dupleX. NC. WID. Own bldrcorn 
.nd 1I.lng n>Om. PtIt okIy. 

---------- .... 111_ Immodlot.ly. 1310 Coli 
35<1-15010. 

aulLIT eHlclency. 13481 monlh 
IVallobl. Janulroy I , Vory clOlll 10 
compuL 339-0243 ...... _ . 

..... ".ble J.nuary 1. 337-0875. 

HOUSING WANTED 
olle 1!0fI00II apartmenl w ...... 
'Ot December 1 Pref., near 
hoopll.1. Coli 407~7''7218. 

PIIO'EllltONAL .. ont. 0'" 1 

bedroom apartment December 1 •• 
Call (,18)753-0838 be'-n 
8;3OIm-4:3Opm colltcl or 
(815)758-1641 7prn-IOprn collec\. 
Rolorencos ovalloblo. 

MATIJ"! undo<gred _Q amIIl 
downlown .panmen\. Willing 10 
P"P"Y IetM If Illu.llon 10 rlghl. 
Muat bI"ln.blo by Jonutry I . laIVo _, 324-5555. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IPACIOUII. qulot. lu.ury condos 
you o.n .Hord One, two or Ihr .. 
bedroom. with an lInonltl • . Com. 
.nd _ our nowly nonO •• led unlla. 

Ookwood VIII08' 
Bttw .. n Target WId K Mirl 

70221at ... VO PI ... 
CoI1lMIII 354-3ol12 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYI Low .. 1 PriCtlI 5 
10% down 11 .5 ... PR fI>ed. 
New '01 . 16' wide. Ihr .. bOdroom. 
$15,887. 
Largo .. lecllon. Froo dell .. ry, .. I 
up Ind blink flntnclng . 
Horl<helmor Enlerprl_ Inc. 
1-800-632-5965. 
Hazollon, loW • . IIIKE IoIcNII!L 

...UTO REPAIR 
hIS moved '0 1848 W.terfronl F!1lAL1! roommlle w.nlld. OWn 'UILIT two bedroom aportmen! 10'1158' two bedroom. Compltle 

Orl.,., room. Pen'acrelt aplrtment .. HJW 
351.7130 p.ld. $2231 month . "'.0111l1li 

----'--....;'----- Jlnulry. 354-73Oe, Gtbrlola. 
IOUTIt IIDE IIIPOIIT 

AUTO IEIIYlCf IllAIll hou .. with gredu.11 
804 MAlDEN LANE IIUd1nt on IOUIfI tdgo 01 

331-355' loW. City (1·2 poroona). S200I 
Ropalr .poel.lI.ts monlh, 112 ulllll .... Coli 338-4m. 
Swedlth. a.rmon. YfllY OWN largo bldroom In _ 

__ -=J"PI"=;;;-~,~HII;;:::Io:;;n:;.. __ bedroom aport""",l. 112 uUIlIIol. 
IIIIAKElllntlllled IS loW .. .....I .. ble mid ~bllr, ...... for 
137.85. Mosl co .. gu.rtnt...,. P.ul. ~. 

Eaton'a Autornot'" 

In C.rrlago HilI. AVIllablt January. new Iklrtlng, Wlllr pipes .nd 
Coli 354-248.. 101101. Air conditioning. lire pI_. 

8PACIOUI _ bOdroom 
tlficloncy. High coillngi wlth loft. 
Cola IIlowtd. $220. oil utilill .. 
paid. 331-7454. 

IUIILlASI!. FIYo mlnut .. 10 
hooplllV I .... ochool. One bedroom 
with glrage _ garden 1IpoOO. 

~ ... ltble on Oeoornber 1. $315. 
338-7017. 

JUII palnledl Coil 339-1798. 

RW ESTATE 
oovellNII!NT NOlin fn>rn 11 
(U Roptlr). OollnqUlNI tlX 
ptopor1y. RopooantIo .. , Your 
area 1-1105-962-11000 IxI.GH·9612 
for current ropo lIat. 

705 Hwy I W"I, 35\.2753. 
35 ro.. rlanco . THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK : 

WHO WILL TlU WHfllI!1I ONe 
14API'Y IIOIfIINT Of LOYI. 011 
llII.IOY Of lIIfAllItNG 011 
WAUONG ON A BRIGHT 
IIOIINING AND IllELUNG 1lI! 
I'IIESII AlII, IS NOT WOIm4 AU, 
THI IUfFI!IIING AND fl'fOtlT 
un IIiPUn? 

AUTO PARTS 
GUARANTIED '- .uto botterl .. , 
lilelime ... rtoro. IROfnolOtl .nd 
.. dlllo ... S2U6 and up. 331-2523. 

TRUCK 
1.71 CheYy 4.4. _In engine, 
f",nl ... 1 tnd now flyWllOel . 0 .... 
361-2129. 

MOTORCYCLE 

Wrile.d usin8 one word per hl.nlt. Minimum.d i. 10 word •. ' ___ _ 2 ___ __ 
3 4 

S_...;..;.. __ 6 7 ____ _ 

9 ____ 10 ____ 11 

13 ____ 14 15 ____ _ 

17_~---18-~---19-----
21 --___ 22 23 ___ _ 

8 
12 
16 

20 

24 
Name _________ _ 
Address_.,...-_____ _ 
Phone ( ___ ... ) ____ ~---

City----
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading ----:...------
Cost=# word. X S per word . 

EWllt Intereo1ed In • car pool? Mondey· WlNTlII tTOllAGe --------r----------------- TVTOIIING _tory 00II'- In F_y. mornings Ind ...,Ing.. In-door .. orogo with winter and 
I·J days ....... 67(/ word (S6.70 min) 6-10 days ... .... 95(/ word (9.50 min) 

S~ "'nthropology, AII,onomy, Biology. 351-3874 Troy. spring prepar.tlon. ,151 month . r--________________________ Bolony. Blochemlotry, DON·SHOND... 338-1017 

d. Biottotllllco, 8001_, Computer LOST & FOUND No ,l~ftmds. De.dIiM ;, 11.m plf!Vious working d.y. o.y, .'e, titrlt!________________________ Science, EdUCIllon, borcl.. WINTllliloroge for your 
Sclenoo, French, ".lIan, Gootogy, molorcyclo, Call 10 _rvliplOl. Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 

Loc.tion______________________________ Geography, Hlatory. PoIlllcII Cycle Indualrlol. 351·5900. Over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop t;l; our office located al: 
Sclonoo, PrinalpIN of Rouonlng, LOll: a.turdOlY. NoYembor 8, 

L-=C.:on=tKt::.~pe:f'tO=:"'/:.ph~OIJ(!=:=================_J Logic. PlIYChoiogy. SociOlogy. blocf< R.y·Bln .Ung'- In<! HONDA ElllelJ( Scootor, 1_. 700 111 Communications Center, Iowa Cily 52242. hone 335·5784 c33~31~ .• ~~7~. _____________ ~ca_SO_. 3500-___ 7~ __ . __________ ~m_I_Ieo_._red __ . 5_7_00_. C_._I_33_1_~_~ __ . __J L-----------------------------------------------------~ 

4·5 days ...... .74(/ word (Sl.40 min) JOdays ..... Jl .97/word (l9.70min) 

.. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Mellow moods at the Sanctuary 
BreU KOItner 
Daily Iowan 

The lush 12 strings and earthy 
voice of 8 true folk artist will ring 
through the Sanctu8ry 
Restaurant &; Pub tonight at 9:30 
u Sam Weis bare her soul to Iowa 
City. 

The Seattle·based Weis incorpo
rates a uniqu hybrid of stylings 
into her music. She resembles, at 
times, Melissa Etheridge, Tracy 
Chapman or the Indigo Girls, and 

- due to her instrumentation and 
her androgynous voice - Bob 
Mould. 

Weia' moat recent release, So True, 
showcases the performer in her 
moat pure and beautiful form -
alone with an acoustic guitar. An 
overdubbed vocal harmony ia 
aprinkled here and there for effect, 
but the album provides a very 
realistic (and might I add favor
able) forecast of what her live 
performance will sound like. 

Drop the needle I laser on any of 

the 10 tracks, and the listener is 
treated to nimble instrumentalism 
and 80Qthing melodies that aren't 
forced but flow effortlessly from 
Weis' vocal chords. 

Album highlight "Listen To The 
Wind" possesea a narcotic quality 
that is accomplished through a 
lazy, rambling melody, whimsical 
lyrics and a series of eerie effects 
created by Weis on slide guitar. 

In keeping with its name, the 
Sanctuary, 405 S. Gilbert St., is 
known for providing a refuge. 

Sam Weis plays tonight at the 
Sanctuary. 

Still the Best Deal in town 

New Black Action plays 
hope to enlighten minds 

2 FOR 1 
ON EVERYTHING THAT POURS 

~~~ 1S40& 

J FYeu CLINTON aKeS 351-&1 

HAROLD'S 
Robert Fuhrmann 
Daily Iowan 

The UI's Black Action Theater will 
present "Beneath the Skin," an 
original performance based on the 
personal experiences of UI stu· 
dents with racism and sexism. 
"Beneath the Skin" will be per
formed at 8 p.m. Nov. 14-16 and at 
3 p.m. on Nov. 17. 

According to Director David Wood· 
side, an MFA acting student and 
teaching assistant in the theatre 
arts department, the pieces pre
sented were written by students 
involved in the Black Action Thea
ter. In addition to these, three 
one-act plays by African-American 
writers are also included in the 
perfonnance. 

"The pieces: he said, "fall into 
three categorie8: interracial dating, 
black men and women's relation· 
ships, and finally, a collage of 
issues and events affecting the 
black community. 

"As far as issues in the black 
community are concerned, we are 
particularly concerned with gang 
and black-on-black violence,· 
Woodside continued. He believes 
that large-scale confusion results 
when there are conflicts within a 
minority culture. Black Action 
Theater, a claB8 jointly listed by 
the Department of Theatre Arts 
and the UI African·American 
World Studies Program, presents a 
production each semester. Perfor
mances range from clas8ics of 
African-American dramatic litera
ture to contemporary plays and 
musicals to original works. 

To instigate this fall's production, 
Woodside asked the students to 
write about their experiences with 
racism and sexism. After the 
accounts were read and discussed 

in clua, each story was given to 
other students to dramatize. 

The stories, by men and women 
from diverse racial and social back
grounds, employ a variety of theat
rical styles including monologues, 
dramatic scenes, and segments 
with a more visionary or poetic 
flavor. 

"There are many theories on how 
to look at racism, and 1 think that, 
from my own experience, the best 
way to look at it is through per
sonal experience. So this produc
tion is a very intere8ting collage of 
different stories and points of 
view," Woodside explained. 

"1t'8 been a fun process,- Wood· 
side said, "and the students are 
very intelligent so I think it's going 
to be an awakening experience for 
a lot of people." 

He added, "Thi8 process has 
helped people to purge themselves 
and to deal with the ways they 
have felt oppressed.' 

Woodside anticipates that the pro
duction will have much to ofTer, 
both to those who have experienced 
racism and sexism, and to those 
who have never been forced to 
personally confront the issues. "I 
thinIC the theater should awaken 
the mind and reflect life so that 
people can look at it and learn from 
it," Woodside said. "1 don't believe 
you can change a person in a night, 
but I believe you can provide them 
with an opportunity to think about 
themselves and how they feel 
about the issues. 

"We don't expect to change the 
world. We don't expect to change 
the attitudes of the audience, not 
even une person. Chances are we 
couldn't do that anyway. Our one 
goal i8 that wben the ligbts go 
black and the curtain goes up the 
audience will think" 

u .,.. -t-

Jazz and Piano Bar 
In the Lenoch and Cilek Bldg. 
across from the Holiday Inn 

presents 

Akilah Blakwomyn Trio Plus 
Tonight 8:30 -11 p.m. 
A soothing alternative 

FIELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. -IOWA CITYtlA 52240 

RFREEBEEirtt 
2 FOR 1 MIXED DRINKS 

International dance conference 
to be held at UI this weekend 

KARAOKE TONIGHT 

'Jennifer Horn 
Daily Iowan 

Professionals from as far away as 
Australia and in disciplines as 
diverse as medicine and anthropol
ogy arrive in Iowa City today to 
take part in the annual, four-day 
international conference of the 
Congress on Research in Dance, or 
CORD. 

The UI dance department will host 
this year's conference, "Dance as 
Discourse: Language and Commu
nication in Performance, Choreo
graphy and Research." The confer· 
ence will focus on the meanings 
and communicative powers of 
dance. 

Conference co-chairwoman Helen 
Chadima, UI associate professor of 
dance and CORD executive board 
member, says, "The purpose of 
CORD is really to explore all 
aspects of dance, including dance 
as it relates to music and music a8 
it relates to dance. We really get 
into aesthetics." 

The international membership of 
CORD is approximately 1,000, and 
about 100 of these members will 
take part in the weekend's work· 
shope, lectures, panel discuasions, 
paper presentations and other 
events. 

Chadima says that people from 
widely varying professions study 
dance for different reasons. For 
example, anthropologists study 
how dance is affected by cultural 
differences, and medical scientists 
study dancers' bodies to see what it 
is that makes one dancer jump 
higher than another. 

The four days of the conference are 
packed full , with 30 events from 
which to choose. Three keynote 
speakers will participate in a panel 
discuasion Friday afternoon. Susan 
Foster of the University of Califor
nia, Riverside, who has written 
books on body language, will dis
CUll "The Talking Body"; Clark 

Blaise, director of the UI's Interna· 
tional Writing Program, will talk 
about "Writing 8S Line and Form: 
Defining the Inner Space"; and 
"Dance as Embodied Conscious· 
ness" will be the topic addreased 
by Maxine Greene, fellow at 
Columbia University's Department 
of Education and Philosophy. 

Another highlight of the weekend 
is a performance Friday night at 
Space I Place Theater in the UI's 
North Hall. CORD's special guest, 
Sun Ock Lee, will present Zen 
dance with poetry at 8, and the 
concert is free. 

Chadima emphasizes that the con· 
ference is open to the general 
public. She says, "People are wel
come to come to any of the events," 
many of which take place at the 
Iowa City Holiday Inn. There are 
fees for attending: $35 per day, or 
$8 per event. You may' call the UI 
dance department at 335-2228 for 
further information. 

ONDOS 
S POll T S CAf E 

212 SOuth Oinwn Street • Iowa CitY • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

*150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

The James O. Freedman Chair in Letters 
Distinguished Lecture Sedes 

The College of Liberal Arts and the Department of English are 
pleased to announce the third in a series of lectures by eminent 
scholars 
carroll Smith-Rosenberg 

Professor of History, Psychiatrr., and Comparative 
Literature and Trustees' Council of Penn Women Professor 
in the Humanities University of Pennsylvania 

"Subject Female: Authorizing American Identity" 
Thu~~November14 

101 Communications Studies Building 

'teE 
PIZ~ 

354·1 ACE 
(354-1223) 

r-------------------~ THURSDAY SPECIAL 5 - 9 p.m. , I 
LARGE 1 TOPPIN '! 

PIZZA J 
$5.00 ,! 

• Please mention coupon when ordering. Ur"E I 
Not valid with any other offers. ~T I 

L.Good 11/7/91 and 11/14/91 only, 5 - 9 p.m .• ..1 

Fall Hours: QUICK, 
FREE 

DELIVERY! 
Sun-Thur, 4 p.m. ·2 a.m. 
Fri, Sat 4 p.m .• 2:30 I.m. 

PJ~ 
NOUVEAU IS COMING/ 

Midnight, Wldlllldly, NDrlmblf 201h 
Join us for a sampling of the "New Wine n from France. 
Nouveau selections from Georges DuBoeuf and B. & G. 

Special case prices for those who reserve early. 

NOUVEAU IS HERE!! 
8eringefS Gamay Beaujolais Nouveau 1991 

is h9f9 -light, fruity, delightfully 
easy to drink. Only $5.g8 

WINE EXPERT ON DUTY 
~ 10:OO.m - 7:30 pm lIond.y tl\ru S8turd.y 
~ 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm Sund8y. 

With Thanksgiving just around the comer, it's time to 1alk turkey" with 
WaHy. our ce/larmast9r. He's 9xt9nd8d his hours to h91p you find the 

right wines at 1h9 prices yOU'f8 comfortable 

The Daily Iowan 

On The Line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
line T-shirt There will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a FREE 
RI.P. Trivia Game. 

I« -------------, 
WEEK TEN 
(check off your picks) 

o Iowa 
o Michigan 
o Indiana 
o Notre Dame 
o Miami 
o Kentucky 
o Maryland 
o Oregon 
o Aubum 
OBYU 

at Northwestern 0 
at Illinois 0 
at Ohio St 0 
vs Penn St 0 
at Florida St 0 
at Florida 0 
at Clemson 0 
at UCLA 0 
at Georgia 0 
at San Diego St 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Bowling Or-. at a..aLO 

Please Indicale score ___ _ 
Name ___________ _ 

Address Phone 'L-__ L. ____________ :J 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of the judges 
is final. Winners will be announced in Monday's D.1. 
GOOD LUCK! 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Linhua Shan's 
I be held Friday 

Funeral services 
who was killed in 

I shoolings on campu 
Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Evangelical Free Ch 
Road. 

• I Visitation will be 
10:30 a.m. Friday 
Gay Funeral Home. 
donations may be 
Linhua Shan 
of Iowa State Bank 
pany. 

Shoppers in the 
• Center contributed 
• over a four·day 

victims of the 
Members of the 

Assembly, Central 
darity Community, 
ship Association of 
dents and Scholars 
Iheir time 10 sil 
box and wreath in 
of the mall. 

The donations 
Miya Sioson, Yil 
of Linhua Shan, 
dation. 

Analysts 
One-time ","""rr"linn 

!hat inflation is th 
out of control. 

However, they 
price spurt would 

, delay any further 
I by the Federal 

tice Department 
indictmenl against 
for the Dec. 21, 1 
Pan Am Flight 1 
Scotland, a 

1 Wednesday. 
The indiclment, 

Department official 
to announce at a p 
today, is the first s( 

I charges arising fror 
which destroyed th 
bound airliner aftel 
london, . ling all 

, board. , 
The s~"lfic natl 

charges or the ider 
, SUspecls cou I d not 
, But there have bee 

the international in 
focusing on Libyar 

I 
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